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INDUSTRY OF THE STAm  L

EATING CACTUS
KILLING SHEEP

Reports From SouthwesrTexas Indicate 
That A New Variety Of The Cactus Fa
mily Is Proving Very Destructive To The 
Sheep Interests Of That Section.

rj-s

Colonel J. R. Hamilton was a visitor 
on the yards the past week, and shook 
hands with many friends. Colonel 
HamUton is among the most extensive 
sheep breeders In the state, having, ss 
he told the reporter, something over 
20,000 head o f sheep In his pastures, 
down In the Del Rio country.

“W hile I am now living In S.in 
Angelo, my. sheep Interests are all 

t-y down In Val Verde and Kinney coun
ties. Most o f the pasture Is In K in 
ney county, up northeast o f Del Rio. 
Sheep are In a very tine condition at 
present, never were better. They are 
fa t and fit  for market. I  was o f
fered 6Hc i>er pound for some o f mine 
lately, by the Houston Packing Com
pany. . but refused. Shearing time 
connes with us next month, and it 

• would not be profitable to sell now 
with the wool on when only a few 
days w ill elap.se befoer we can clip 
them. I am prepared for shearing with 
all the latest machinery, and the old 
style o f sheep shears have almut gone 
out o f date, along with other things 
that at one time were thought to be 
Indispensable in ranching.

“The range is good and cattle are 
In good condition. It is not so dry 
with us as It appeals to be \\a here. 
W e had later rains, I think, than any
where else. L,ands m e going up rap
idly, even posture lands. I went down 
Into DlmmS't county, near Carlzii 
Springs, to buy 16,000 acres o f land 
that lay alongside my pasture, and 
Vhey scared me sure with their prices. 
They wanted 22.5.0 per acre for that 
yiountaln land. W e have on our place 
xbout 10,000 acres of smooth level land 
that w ill make fine agricultural prop
ositions, but We are not In the market 
now at any price. M y place 1s near 
the Southern Pacific railroad, and we 
Uin cut out and drive to the depot and 
>hlp In a day, which makes it  very 

— convenient
“Del R io is Improving rapidly, which 

Is the fact with all the towns In our 
lection of the coun-try. This includes 
UValde, Babinal, etc. The whole 
country around Uva'ide Is almost a 
farm now, where only a year or two 
ego It was unbroken. There are a

Sooil many shee- down our way: In 
let 1 expect that ours Is about the 

biggest sheep country In Texas. Thera 
IS a tot o f territory down there which 
is only guod^f^ sheep, goats and cat- 
tie end oth<-'j,^tnrk T lie uwli Is not 

— ' o f a  depth to V*mpv a farmer to set
tle and there are numerous rocks to be 
contended with. I am not sure that I 
w ill bring unytliing to the fat stock 
show, but may. ns I  have several oars 
o f good mutton tliat are fat and would 
make a goed showing for Texas range 
sheep.

“It  Is reported down our way that 
Captain F. F. Collins o f San Antonio, 
the famous irrigation man, lias dis
covered on his son's ranch near U va l
de, a kind o f cactus growth that is 
k illing many sheep in southwest Tex
as. The plant is a strange one to 
Captain Collons and other people of 
that section, and he has brought some 
o f the specimens home and w ill send 
them to  the department o f agriculture 
at Washington for cl^siflcatlon . The 
attention o f Captain cDlllns was called 
(o this plant In the follow ing manner: 
He noticed that some sheep that were 
On the ranch from  some cause were 
dying. Upon investigation he found 
that it was caused by feeding on this 
•ew species o f  plant which they 
seemed to relish. The plant Is rapid
ly spreading and may prove a  real 
menace to the sheep Industry o f T ex 
as. Apparently it affects no other kind 
of stock.

“Captain Collins has also discovered

on the hillsides o f the ranch a plant, 
the root o f which resembles the casa- 
va, and it is very rich In starch. A 
specimen o f this plant has also been 
sent to the agrlcuHui'al department for 
classification. The captain believes 
that It would be a very profitable crop 
if  cultivated. The sheepmen will 
watch for the government report on 
the slieep-killiiig plant w illi anxiety, 
but hope tliut this may prove a  false 
alarm."

South Texas Green
Colonel Marion Sansom paid a visit 

down Into tile chaparral country on the 
lookout fur good cattle.

“Nothing has suffered from cold yet 
down there,”  said he, "and nil stu ff for 
feed is growing and the earth Is cov
ered with green grass. Stock are fat 
and If It rains so<m there w ill be no 
end of gooil cattle times down in that 
neck of the wor)ds. Cattle arc not 
so plenty as they might lx>. and are 
not making haste rapidly to get t<i { 
market, but there is a steady flow I 
most o f the lime and the market Id 
not likely to be over burdened with 
too much stiK'k from tliat 'tiuarter. 
They need rain and things were be
ginning to take on a slightly brown
ish tinge. Indicating mure or less 
thirst.

“ My flock o f sheep here at home 
are doing nicely. 1 have something 
like 900 lambs that are In fine con
dition. Sheep are a good profit-m ak
ing animal I f  you are prepared for 
taking care o f them. A ll farmers who 
make a practice o f slock farming 
should have a  bunch of sheep, and lie 
will find that these aniiiuils will bene
fit his land and put money in his 
pocket with but a small projiortlonate 
cost.

“ I  can’ t tell much about my wheat, 
as to the green bugs, for my sheep 
have been running on It all along and 
It is kept so close that any kind of 
a bug would have a hard time find
ing i t . ”

Bad Weather for Feeders
H. Kapps came In from Oklaiioma 

with his usnal cheery greeting und was 
Immediately made welcome to tlie Dive 
Stock Exchange by his smiling friends. 
“ I am now'fee<llng some 950 steers and 
cows at < ieithrle,”  aald he, "but the 
wcuUher Has been something fierce, 
wltn 'r r 'r  and t . yw >-<d high 
winds. M y stu ff has not dune well as 
could be wished under these condi
tions. I do.not think that as good re
sults car) bo had from feeding cattle 
In Guthrie as can be hud down here 
on the same feed. This Is because of 
the blizards which tend to keep the 
cattle o ff their feed. I am going from 
here to Jacksboro to look a fter my 
interests there. Stock have been doing 
very well so far thru the winter and 
there ts not much fear for the balance 
o f  the winter, now that It is so near 
gra.ss time."

Foedino in Territory
Captain Cockrell, the well known 

cowman and stockman generally, 
known to his friends as Aleck, was in 
on a  round o f the yar.ls and the L ive 
Stock Exchange. His home is in Dal
las county, near Grand Prairie, hut he 
is known in all parts o f the tw in ter
ritories and o f Texas, where stockmen 
have their habitat and handle the 
festive yearling. He Is -now feeding 
steers at Chickasha, Rush Springs and 
a few  other places. He has a lot of 
hogs On hand and wants more to run 
behind his steers. Cattle are doing 
well and there Is plenty o f feed to 
keep them so.
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Memorise of Sam Bast
Colonel G. E. King, tiie big atVekman 

and feeder -from Taylor. M tlllamson 
county, was on the market tills week 
and asked “ Do you know the difference 
between a farmer and an agricultur
ist? Give It up? W ell, a farmer Is a 
man who lives on a farm, work.s on a 
farm and makes his living solely thru 
actual farming, while an agriculturist 
is a man whi> lives In town, rents his 
farms to farmers, has theories us tn 
how things ought to be done on a 
farm.^is free with advice and Is con- 
stantfy trying to keep his piares up 
and in rejiairs with money earncii in 
some other avocation, 'i iiat is tlie way 
fhe business stands and tne man in 
town and the agriculturist or man In 
town, has heretofore had the best o f 
It. Our section is all farm ing now and 
Taylor now looks out over an endless 
array o f farms, where once ^ boundless 
sea of grass was waving a welcome 
to vast henis o f fat cattle. It Is g»'t- 
tlng dry with us, too dry in fact for 
farm ing opernllons. Sam Bass? No. 
he was not killed near Taylor, but In 
Round Hock. He was shot In a sa
loon ill the town, but escaped by the 
back door badly wounded. He ufier- 
ward sent a message by a boy wbo 
strayed near him. to the sheriff or o f 
ficers to come ami get him. He was 
found under a big llveoak tree near 
the road leading northwest to the (lu- 
bilel, shot thru the body. P ick  Ware, 
no doubt, was tlie man who shot him. 
but be never said a word one way or 
the other, so got no credit for Hie 
silooting. He was a captain in tlie 
ranger service under Malor .’ ones .and 
was a brother o f Churlle Ware, tlie 
eommissl' .11 man. Hass wins born In 
Indiana, 'but was broiighit to Texas 
while very young. afterward moved 
down to Goliad and il was from there 
tiiat lie worked for Collins and drove 
W’ltli Olliers, a herd to Kansas for Col
lins. On tlio return from tlil.s <1i Im . lie 
and tlie Collins )>.i.vs rol>bed their fli si 
train. I remeniber nil tills well, for Hie 
express eotiijiaiiy had just iiired me as 
a guard iil good wages to figiit o ff Sam 
Bii.ss and ills gang, \vhen Hass was 
killed and my joli wpiit up g it «  the

Folind Hie Mother
J. W. in i! is tiio'ft« nial .stock farmer 

o f tlie laiHan Tcrrltnrj who. In .lan- 
uary, litüfi. wiieii the cntninli-sion liousei 
resolved t i l.uy no more meals for eiis- 
tiuners. came on the rc iiie  and in ills 
h^liltab lo manner said If they could 
not affou l to feed their customers, lie 
could feed the commission men and 
proceeded to Invite all present lo fake 
a dinner wltli liini. "I .m  still at the 
old stand." said iie. “and am prejiaivd 
to o ffer In fe id  them again if llicy 
are afflicted iignla as lliey were Im n.
I hiMiiglit In some cattle tlial 1 hare 
been feeding for market. I have a lot 
o f hogs o f iny own rulsliig, fifty  good 
iiogs and about the same number of 
good-sized rlioats. T l ’"y  hare been 
eating corn and arc good. I have 
been looking f i r  Dick True to <onie 
around and haiitor me for a trade, as 
I hear lie lias gone into the hog liuyiiig 
business, but iie h.i.s not slinwed uti yd . 
alliio he got almost In idght o f my 
place. It is getting dry up with us anil 
It luoka very much ua I f  we - - ulA 
have a dry time ahoad o f us. W e have 
not had enough raid this winter and 
I am afraid that sonietliliig dlsllncily 
bad Is going to hapjien between now 
and next winter. M.v w ife  lias lieen 
very ill, was down 132 days, wltb slow 
fever, and la but Just alile to a.ssume 
her houseliold dntle.s. This i.s lie- first 
ca«e o f real sickness that I liave ever 
had in my l-.ou.se and I tell you It Is 
enough for me. I Imvc not been down 
since September last, but tills Is owltr; 
t)> my wife's sickness. I am going In 
plant 1000 acres In cotton tills year.

"B y  the way, u*.- mother wrote me 
not lon.g ago. W i'll. I ran sway from 
home when I wa.s a youiigater and liave 
not seen my old mother since. She saw 
that interview you wrote, of me and 
wrote to me, so yMu sec ?t does goo.l 
some times to get Into liie iiewsiia- 
pers, especially one that elreulaUs as 
the StoekiTiiUi-Journal does. I am 
glad to know that niy inottier is living 
yet and will go to see her. Slic Uves 
In the territory now. Como uji and see 
me and we will drag my .seine and 
catch all tlie fish tha t yon can eat. 
There are plenty o f fish in the river.”

Colorado Potato Raiser
Mr. Isidore Hotliscliilds, from Gree- 

ly, Colo., was a’ visitor In tin* city from 
the potato region whicli Is so well 
known tiiruout the United Stales. He 
Is the senior member o f the Isrge po
tato shipping firm  located at tJreely,
1. Rothschilds & Co. “ Texas furnl.ihes 
us a good market for the product o f 
the Irrlgati-d field o f Colorado, we 
shipping to w-holesalers In almost every 
part o f the slate. Our seui*jn for 
shipping Is Him on and we liave prob
ably still 2.000 car» o f potatoes to ship. 
The producers o f imtatoes In our ser- 
tloii co-operate and deal thru a com- 
m lwlon house as a bjdy. thus saving 
Jos* o f time and being assure o f the 
fact that their Interems will be better 
looked after than If each man went 
alone. TheV have learned that It Is 
better to fight Iheir commercial bat- 
Jes ns a biidy than for each man to 
figh t on his own hook. For Instance, 
wai keep a man In Texas all thru the 
shipping season, whose bustiiess It Is 
to look after all shipments, assess all 
damages from delays en route, demur- 
range. etc., and generally look after the 
Interests o f the firm, and t.f coiirso. 
thru It to the Interests o f its custom
ers. Acting along these lines the ex
pense Is reduced to a minimum and 
action Is in all cases more prompt and 
effective. O f course, we have had our 
troubles with Inefficient handling by 
the railroails o f our shipments an.l 
other delays Incident lo the confused 
condition of affairs now existing, but 
I  presume that we are no worse o ff 
than a lot of others.

“ I have been to Texas several time, 
but have never been farther west than 
Weatherford, but I  am going to make 
trip* south snd west while Í  am here 
this time. Our business In Texas is 
In a very flourishing condition In spite 
o f the shipping troubles.

'I « —
New Mexiee Irri^tien

Colonel Bill Washington passed thru 
Fort W orth on hla way to one o f his 
many ranches and laid over a day. " I  
have estabitahed that hog business at 
Marietta," oald he, "as I said t  would, 
and am now prepared to buy anything 
offered that w ill be suitable for m ar
k e t  I raise some hogs m yself and the 
man who has charge o f the business 
has some, too. Now, I  have heretofore 
had to sell whenever I did not have 
quite a car load and thus lost the 
profit I  should have gotten from the 
hogs. Now  I  propose to buy and a l
ways have a full car load or two m y
self and thus put my hogs on the. 
market and realise the pTofU 1 ought. 
Stork are doing very well almost 
•varywbera and probably w ill eontlntM

to do so for the rest o f the winter. It 
w ill prolxibly be necessary for cattle
men to feed some from now on, as 
feed w ill help out when the green grass 
comes in. GraHs lias u tendency wlien 
young and green to weaken sto<'k at 
first and this can be avoided by a 
little judii'ious rough feeding. It is 
getting dry it seeinij from the talk o f 
stockmen, who are apprehensive that if 
It does not rain it w ill set the early 
grass back. This is true, but we who 
have Irrigating lutereste out In New 
Mexico, very selfishly probably, would 
piefer a little drouth so that people’»  
attention would be called to the p riv
ileges o f the iieoplo who enjoy Irr iga 
tion. When il ruins down In the state 
of Texas people fl<H'k there and invest 
In lands, but when It is dry they 
naturally turn to where water can be 
liad to m lse crops with, despite th.3 
falluro o f nature to provide. I have 
a considerable body o f land some 
twenty miles below Roswell, but have 
only 1.000 acres under irrigation, u lt li) 
most all o f it could be reaelied by the 
water. T lio government is spending 
largo sums o f money on Irrigation 
plants out In onr section snd lias nl- 
leady established u big dam und has 
already enough water behind it to Ir
rigate something like tlilrty thou.sund 
acres o f land. This l.s a greAt work 
that the government lias undertaken 
and will be o f Ineuleulable value to 
tlie peopl<». W e irrigate from wells, 
ni.d as they are flow ing one.s. It is 
iilirut tlie elieaiiesl water tliat ean be 
l.ad. W ells enn be liud almost any- 
wi.ore at a reasonable di'ptb. and good 
water for tlie iiuriaise, too .”

Corn Is Hiqh
('a(>tuin "Doc" Klndel, tlie veteiuii 

stoekman o f the Texas range and of 
tile Indian Territory. wa.s on ids iinar- 
terly round up of the situation in I'ort 
Wortli. " i  waul to say that It Crrtaln- 
ly has a good feeling for to eomo 
to Kort Wort'll and get Into the Nala- 
lorlnm bfith and liave a good riili down 
and get toe sand out < f one's syrtem. 
It gives tile bi'il.v a iiei'fecl rest and 
makes a fellow feel very young and 
spry. 1 am, feeiilng ea llle  at lii< li K io 
wa and <'a f id * s a id  lii‘, “and the firm 
name la Riddel K Ron. t'a tlle  iiiler- 
esU outside o f the feeding proposition 
ni.g li^out on a htaiid: tliat Is, In tween 
cold Weather and grass time. Tliere 
is net much doing except In tiie f. id -  
Ing line. t'nrn Ims reached a |>rlco 
liiut wont’ allow o f its lielng fed at all, 
46 eents being about what la asked Jier 
busht I, and of <•ourM' tiiat makes it 
prohibit 'i-v as far as eaMIe are eon- 
eerned. It la a little dry up our way, 
but no.iiliig to hurl.''

W e t ’  Texas Ran^a
I'a l'iiilii I'l, T. Amliler. preisideiit o f 

Hie l.laim « 'a lile  t'ompany. met the 
leporter a.'’ ! s.” ! l :

' 1 am 'jiiai In from 1 ialina, my old 
home, lull I am glad lo get liaek to 
Fort Will III again. I was tint on the 
rani 11 si.n.e week or two ago and found 
all tilings in very good stiais-. The 
♦firruian li.m Just come In an i con
firms a eonlliniiitioii of the good eiin- 
dillons. W illie onr rattle slmwed some 
slirliikage. as was iiiitiiral, fiom  the 
.‘voveiolier spell, lliey liave iilsiiit re- 
l overrd and are doing well now. Ttiere 
is greiM sliiff In Itie liollows and 
draws wiiirli g ive„tlie  I'liltfe a rellsli 
for the dry gnr««. We laid lots of 
nil islure In the ground, more tliiin 
they liad at Htg Hrulngs, and llie ie Is 
not iiiurli Indlratlon of a droulli, a i
tilo as to Hint no one ran tell.

"Tue winter bus been very mild und 
there Is hiirdly any pridmblllly of lt.< 
giving ns any great ainounl of eold 
••veatber during the bulunee of Ilio w in
ter. 'I'he iiit lle  intetesin are ini' suf
fering and grass is so near now that 
things are lofiked iliam aa eerliilil, 
wWcli a few weeks ago w ire In the 
doulitful eoluiim.''

Runnels County Conditions 
E. T. Teagne from the Wingate sec

tion o f Rumiels eoiinty waa In the 
( l ly  for a duv or two.

"(Conditions down In Runnels lonntv 
were never lietter than ttiey are now, 
for the time o f the year," said he. " !t  
has not been cold enniigli slnee No
vember to do luiy burin, und In fuel 
niir portion o f the eountry, being d i
rectly at the fiMit o f the ill vide lie- 
tween the waters o f the Colorado an.l 
tlie HrazoH, we are not uffeeled by tlie 
told lo  the extent that others are.

"(;olt<in down our way made a giaid 
yield, considering, an nverute o f proli- 
iibly three-fourths o f ii bale lo  tha 
acri' being the yield. Feed crops were 
all good, and there l„  no end o f feed 
for stock. On the :nneh our cattle 
und horses arc all In good sha|>e, and 
will pass the rest o f the eold season 
to grass l ime In the same fix.

"Ruiinels eounly Is all to the good, 
and unleaa a dry sisdl hits us flic 
eondltiona will suffer no ilieek. b«lt 
w ll go steadily ahead, kee. 
with the Industrial moveriu 
balance o f tha state.”

«•lieek. but 
e|)tng tlrn» 
14'iit In the

Thinks Winter Over
C. A. Crouch Is a native o f south 

Texas and resides In Atascosa county 
in the neighborhood o f Crown, a place 
“ that w * built," aiiid Mr. Crouch.

“ Most o f us down where I live are 
engaged In stock farming, and raise 
<*ropa o f all kinds and have soma cat
tle. I  have 460 acres o f land and plant 
cotton, corn, sorghum, potatoes, onion*, 
pea*, beans, goober* and all kinds of 
vegetable*. W e all have hogs and 
make our own meat generally, hut this 
jrear has been rather a hard one on 
us for killing purpose*. It I* dry with 
u* but not ••  dry a* It seems to be 
up here around f^ r t  Worth. W e are 
not sulTertng hut rain now would do 
good In helping the grass along. Things 
are not green down our way but the 
mesquite are budding out, anil this Is 
a  pretty strong indication tlwit the 
winter 1* over. W e have had only two 
or three frosts so far and ths winter 
has been absolutely Ihe mildest In 
years.^ Block is In good shape and all 
the farmers have two or three head to 
sail every year, and some lime more, 
and they fam ish the most o f the young 
stock that la sold. Borne at tha big 
ranebars have sold o il tbatr f t «c k  emt-

tie and now buy steers from the fann- 
era. The Kcy.stoiic ranch in i.'ii.i 
county does thia constantly aiui 
heimer illd befor» he soM out. 1 
handle the Red Polled Durham i.iule 
and like them better than any i.iii..r 
for all round purpose ealHo. la h.is.s 
I have the Berkshire, wlileii I ihliik li
the best hog for tlio fanner. .My 
brother ow n» a fine Jack and lie i.iisrs 
the mules for the family, t l)ioii,;iit 
In fo r the market three eais of f,a 
stuff rattened on cotton serd and 
sorghum.”

Rn^ge Getling Dry
( ’aiil.Hn Hlllle 'Slyers o f Clay eniinl.v, 

Hie wvtl knowii stovlaimn. passed a few 
ilays in Hie elly. Imi aviildeil thè usuai 
iiannts of si' ■l’kineii, m sneh an exleiit 
Hiat iìls frleiiilK ezn-.e lo tlie eoiieln.''l«>n 
Hial some altra' live specimen iif 
womaiikliid lia I lo 'o. d lilm. "I liiive 
noHiing lo sili, so I nm noi soetng 
niy wiiy lo  in .s  nll of my lime over at 
ttie .vani i." lie ; aid. "TlilngH ar.- all 
rlgiit in 0 eiiHle way uii un my raneli 
and 1 am getliiig  leaily io brlng a 
e)'Pelmen e f line si 'ck In show nt Ihe 
fet stock me« Hng in M-ireh. Tliing." 
are g flt ln g  a HtHe dr.v. Init iiothing to 
linrt ypt. R.iin would he a gooil lliing 
iiuw, tu gol Ilio ground in eoiKlitlon for 
lile grass In enme. It Is getilng ori to 
i;'..' Kisson wlien gras» grnws, but It 
vili iieeil lain |o muke It huaip itself.”

Wheat NaeclS Rain
Captain Ixigan, who llv is iip suine 

tw en ly-ftve m lle» north of Kort Worth, 
wa* In the Exchange looking ovi r tire 
market.

"1 am a member o f tlie firm of Lo
gan Bros.,’’ said he, "and we in
stock and do sonio fanning. Yes.- it is 
dry up with u.s and it Is liurtliig now 
sure. The green bugs liave the wlie.it 
In their grip and are jnsi sin king tin- 
life out o f it. Tliey are just as liad 
on the oats. In faet tliey lieglii on Hn.s. 
first a » a starter. If it would r.ilit 
there nilglit be »oiiie relief, tor iheii 
tile molBture would g lw  wlial is i.illed 
'top inuisture.’ and Hie w Ileal would 
maintain Itself to ii greater ext' iil Hnin 
it does while il Is dry. Win i |l Is 
dry und the wheat not gHiwiiig, Hn- 
bugs Just straiigle its life out liy mu k 
log  tile .sa)i, ani4-as Hiere is no le- 
iiewal o f energy tiy Hie growili of Hio 
plant Its de»th is lieyoin'l pei.idveniine.

"W o  ut’e putting all Hie i.loek we 
«•an on our wlieal to try and ke, p Hn- 
bug» down but rain is alone Hie eh mee 
we linve for safety for Hie irop I'.o- 
ple are afraid to |danl o.ii-i m this 
lime for feiir of a ilroiiHi. an.l Hie.v 
sa.v it 1» better to keeji wli.it we bare 
In our granaries tinnì to |d;inl it as 
seeii and Hien make noHniig. 'I'liey 
are susiieeting Hint a dii, nine li In ■ 
fine Hiem and from long .\|.,ilenee 
'diey are taking no eliain e.s,"

Green Bue» Injure Wheat
M. W. 1/igini nf I,oliali llios, slink- 

men o f Wise eoiiiity, was on tlie iii.n- 
ki'l. "1 live in Rilóme," said lie. '.ind 
deni In entile und slm k of oHh i kiinls,

) and also Its ve fiirnis. It In diy ii|> with 
u.H and tf it should ii>>l lake a iioHon to 
ruin liretly soon II will lie good liy 
crops, tliat I» Hie eail.v .un i. The 
green lings are at work Iti good sh,i|ie 
and Hie wiieal Is enl u|i lo .ttr  li.olly 
as it is. Over iine-tliird oi the w tieni 
bas been killed liy Hiese |nsis alie.idy 
and lliey will get Hi'- g i.a le r  |ail of 
Hie rest soon if rnlii d""s not eome. 
These bugs are small, not Idgger (Inni 
the ordinary wood louse, and Hie.\ .siiek 
Hie life out o f Hie w lie.H .nnl II dl ies 
up and dies. lla ls are siilferlng Hi" 
same, t ’nlll.' are doing very well lii- 
ilei'il and it will lake liaid weuHier to 
burl Itiem now to an.v I'xleiit. Six 
years ago was tini Hrst time lítese 
lings showed up in Hils s-' ilon, inni 
Hli'y have not worked evei y yi'in as II 
Is. A griod mini.v fami, is are plow- 
Ing up llielr oat and wlieat fields and 
wll! plant eoHon on Hie liiiid."

Losa on the Plaint
II. Z. Hliohoii ef .durila .......  in w IHi

J. W. Hill, Willi Wi.oin lie lilIH lieell 
staying for some weekm. Having been 
feeding Bteers. "I like T^xas and nm 
coming bai'k to ll\i* at homo lii Mar
lin. I nave been working for aevi riil 
years In the S raiieli, mit In Cochran 
county, up lo two weck.s figo, Thia 1» 
one o f Slaughlei’a ranelies. There lia» 
been but Utile or no loss on tills raiieli 
t ill» winter, but down on Hm Running 
Waiter rnneii Hiere wa- «•mislderalile 
loas. This ranch is np ahmil I’ lalnvlew. 
The cattle in«' all w lilli -fiii-i'd wlHi 
about 200 hea«l of Diii hain Inills w lileh 
have been houglit re«’«'nH.v for erosHing 
purpose. The winter Ims lieen a very 
kliiil one lo » ‘.oikmi'n ami Ili«‘y »rn 
irot ajit lo SI*«' aiiotli'T sind« sliorlly. 
T lie cattle busliieps Is not wont It ns««l 
to lie lo  the rowninn nr Im* eiiwlioyj 
and It will changi* .In my oplidiiii. more 
rapidly from now on."

ARE  FR E Q U E N TLY  CALLED
Milite velei Imirlans ari* freiiiieiiHy 

ealleil nisin In make loirf and needles.s 
Jiiiirneys heeansi* Miimeone In«» mis
taken suine trivial e«iuine iiffll«*Hons 
fill giiinilers. In niost esses the lits- 
«■iisis mlsliiken for this ilreuiled mal- 
iidy are dlslemiier, catarrh and nasal 
gleet, wlilih, while pi-rhiips not e x 
actly trivial, are o f snudi tmisii'tanei’ 
eiimfiHred w ill) Klandi'i'M, tlie most lot • 
rlhle Ilf eou'tie afflletlons.

In illsleniiiei>>he liorae Is sli U, off 
Ills feed and <Vry feverish. T lie snli- 
miixlllary or psrlidd glimds he« onie In 
flamed, su|ppointlon t.ikes idaee In Hm 
smrounillng Hssne. lermlniiHiig In a i 
nheess. With good nursing and proper 
ireulmenl lln* animal raplilly recovers.

Catarrh nr eoirinmn cold I» an ue- 
e iir»to  InfluiiniiiiHon of the inueouH 
inemhriino lining the air jmsaagea of 
Hie head. W ith good nursing and 
fiMiper trei*lmi*nl Hu* animal will soon 
lei iiver. Just as a human would under 
»Initial elritimidnnees.

Nasal gleet I» the name given to 
chronic din hurgi* of one or iioth noa- 
lills. ordinarily the inatler 1» white 
and o f the thiekiie»» o f cream. It 1» 
generallv Inti rmlMenl, nirely continu
ous. and not of that sHeky. gluelike 
and adherent ehariieler |M*i iillar to 
glunilem. I f  the trouble ha» n«K be
come chronic It will reapond readily IQ 
ticalm ent.

To  examine a hors* for glanders 
place tilm 111 a stable liefore an op*m 
disir, have an nltendant lo raise hl» 
head so thill the light will shine up his 
nostrils The examinee slinuld stand a 
m ile  aside and w llh h l» thumb anil 
forefinger dilate ttie nostril» so that 
the nasal cavity may be expimeil to 
view, n icer» If pre»ent can easily bo 
M-en—If not, any nod.irlly « »n  Im read
ily detected by pasaltig the finger» over 
the lining membrane o f the nasal cav-
Ity. . -

Pereen» wllh wound» or »ore» of 
any kind on Ihelg hand» or face »houlil 
have nothing to do with the examina
tion o f hor»e» believed tn be Infected 
with glaiiiler» or forey. Hhould even 
a drop o f the na»al dl»chnrge from 
the horse get Into the bPssl o f a hu
man dire reeulla are likely to follow, 

E. H. L., In Farm Vrogrtua.

shearTÑob
The early ram lambs have no busi

ness in the ewe flock now.
Mhe<p once fat and t'nen allowed to 

become poor rarely do well.
The best Sheep is ths most prerfU- 

able one under all circumstances.
The fleece Is a ll important and lU  

Improvement must l»e conalaiftly kept 
In mind.

Any animal when fed heavily should 
have a variety o f food, and espeolally. 
I» this true o f the ekeep.

The beet fleece w ill ever be the work 
o f the beet sheep, provided, o f course, 
that It has a  gesoid thrifty form.

A Canadian breeder had a Southdown 
cross-bred ewe that waa 17 years old 
and bred one and tw o  lambs each year 
until I I  yeara old. Bhe followed the 
oewa and would net stay w ith the 
other (heep. ^

VETERAN’S VIEWS '  
OE BOUNTY BILL

______________________  i

Aged Borden County Stockman Graphic
ally Recites The Objections He Has 
To A Law That Pays So Much For The 
Scalps Of Depredating Wild Animals.

I■:llll0l■ still kman-Journal.
Soiii«* time siiii'c you ]iuhli»he(l an 

aiHilt. from lao in i<*gartl to the pro- 
IH'M'il lliiils|ii-Hi scalp law, amt a » Ih*) 
ivl.iHvo «lc.*«triielivc IrallH o f the coy
ote iiiiil Hu* ileiiilly riUHer lo live st«K'k 
moi Hu* liiimiiii faml'y. Tlio artlclo 
Mci'iiis 111 liiuc atlraeli*il eoiiHlilcralilc 
•iHiiiHon at (lie Hme, luiving ticen
I o|i|. i| liy III,. DallaM New» amt sev- 
iTiil of Hu* great ii.irtlicrn weeklies. 
T.ikliig Hie i-iu* from y.iur Joiiriml, all 
|:i|icr.s ic>|iyliig lia\o got my inltiuls 
ilowM wioiig. T(ie liiUlal.*« sluiulil ho
I. \. (iMaiic N.), Iiisl«>a«l of .1. W.

I iioHi'«' Hint .siii«l artil le lias bt*«*n 
«■oiiiiiiciiieil uiHui an«l eilHi ls«'«! by cor- 
I'■.'•iioiulealf« of III«' pri'Ks of Ihe state, 
iiol.ilily of Hu* Hallas X«*ws. i write 
.11 tills Him* lo liironii A. J. Norton 
<'f <'llililri'.'i'i, 'I'exiiii, one of my crlt- 
les, mol Hie |I||I>II|* generally. Hint iilllm 
ill my scvcinii.ili yi*ar, 1 am still alile 
to I III,. ai|,.|. tliat nohlc ri*nmant of
II ii.|.'|i)*Hi lionmls. Hint (liose oni*- 
s.illiii s«*.il|i takers ami pot hnnt-

lia\c left me, Sine«* writing 
my l•.lllu'l ai'Hi l«* I hiiv«' in eonjnii«*- 
Hoi, wlili my iii'lglilMir. .lolni Waskom, 
Mini all,I oAiis a gooil nto k of wolf 
iloys. t:,iil)*i| np iiiil iiiuglit iilsint 
liieiil.i live «.oyotes uml uliont ten holi 
call, iiii.J I liiiv«* not no lo this gisul 
hour foiiml M here a coyol«* lin» (iickleil 
a Mingle live «alf. i liave braiuicil 
ahoiil 200 calvi'S of liisl year's i*rop, 
nil,I illil I'ol loMc a ^hlgl•* calf from 
Hm I I hi re«*. I iniHi«* Hint a gr«*iil 
lo.i |oi ii.y Ilf my i*i (H« s ore ixiosl«*r 
• Inal. ,\ou', I am ficc to ailiiilt dial 
coyiili *; .lint oHier iilvM iiiowllng viir-
II. mis nil* vi iy  ilestI in llve to ponllry, 
hill \vh> shoulil Hn* sImIc of Texas give 
to I 111* piiiilii y i iilM«*r inor«* priilectlnii 
Hi.Ill It iliii'M to Ihe lir<*ci|cr of cattle 
or ll*,e Miiick.’ Tin* law re(|nlr«*s ii 
hi, ci;ci of all live slock to liullil fi u«*i's 
siiiffi I, III, Hiut Is liiill-strong. Imrse- 
liigli mill ptg-Hglil, 111 hohl Ills stock 
on Ills own ini.mises, or In* I» ln*lil lla- 
Mi* To his iiciglilior for all «laiiuig«'» 
licit Ills lilock may lln.

Ill slock law ilislilcts II I» a fine to 
Ici Mini k of any kimi run In Hie |iuli 
lie roMil«. 1 inn in favor of ii law that 
M ill ri'i|iiir<* Hn* ponltry man to hull'l 
a. Ii.iici* snrfl«'l«'iit to k«'«*ti ills roosters 
on ills «iM'ii land, a fencu that will 
feni'o fionltry tn will feiiy* all «ieiire- 
diillng aiitimil» out. s

1 am an old Confeileriite aol«ller. I 
»•rvad with Lee in V'tiglntn. 1 was In 
Hie flr»t buttle o f^a iiu ssaa , und on 
iliiwn the line to the »leg«' o f I ’clcl*»- 
hnig, and my hlixMl »lained the soil of 
V ligliila «III iisir«* Hiiiii otic occasion.
I scrvo«l ill the »amo brigade wllh the 
lal«* liilin'iiled Coloin l A. II. Bulo of 
Hie Dnlliis N«'W», and lee«illi'i t si'eltig 
him, swonl In liaml. In the »o-ciilloil 
Iil('k«'lt «'tiiirge on il«*Hy»burg lielglit». 
Have iitten«1e«l many reunion«. Iiav» 
lieen ('nll«'il on nt eamp firn talk» to 
give III«* most tlirllllng moment o f my 
life, my old «•oiiira«l«'H In arm» c*X|ioct- 
liig mo IIS a miittiT of «-onrHe lo  roíalo 
Dome tiatr-lireinlt11 esi iipe» from death 
Hiul I iiunl«* in some of Hn* greiiL liat- 
t|"H o f Is*e ill Mlileli i iiartidpaled. I 
lose to Hn* nceiiMion, Hie Hiirroumllng» 
regulre«i II. But I llo«l, lied like a 
«log. Ami I now. In Hlrl«*t e«infl«leiiee. 
Ml»h to lell till* remiel» of The Hlock- 
iiuiii-.Tmiriiiil mTiuI lia» been the most 
trying or«l«*al of my life:

It wa» Iwick In tlie elgtitle», when I 
llv«*i| for linee long yeniH near iielgh- 
lior lo a ponltry rrunk. Ho owneij 
uliont fo lly  H«re» of land unit <wo 
hnii'tn'«! acre» of every variety o f 
kiioMli fowls of Hie worl«l Ih iif eoulJ 
SITU tell or make a iiol««*; all color» of 
gi-«*:«u, four or flv«* VHrletle» o f gnineii 
glil«;k«'tis, tin* iieii«'«M'k from Hie Imllo» 
and pigeons liy Hie liumlreil. I Hl«sid 
tilt» for tJnee loiig years, and did not 
«11«*, lull was II wr«*ek. Iioth |)liy»l«ally 
and rii«*nliilly. Oin* i'.Ik IiI, about tills 
Hm«, iifl«*r lll•lllg ki’iit awake for the 
gii:iii«*r rMiitlon of tini night by the 
«•leninl «inacklng of my nelglitior'» 
fowls, I got n)i, loa«l«*«l niy siiotguii, 
roio'eil np ll••H<•r half and told her 
Hint I liii«l fiill«*ii tinek to the last ditch, 
that liiiiii.'iii Miilnro eonid stand no 
tiior«*, I liiforrii«*«l lier that I only 
»wall<il Ho liii'iik of day lo go over 
Kn«l if I «iml«l iirliig my neighbor to 
no olliei' l«.|iiis I liiteinled t.o murder 
liitn In eol«l liloo«!. .My wife, white 
recoKiilzIng tin* Jnslm-ss of my cause, 
for prohulily Hn* liuii'li««IH> time, pro- 
V(Jl(?d on tiK* to do iny neighbor no 
llurin unit iriak«* oo" iimre suiirenic e f
fort lo buy lilin out. wlil« h I sn««*eeded 
i «  doing next day liy paying him about 
three Ilmen what lit» plan* was worth 
and iny nelgliisir still llv«*» an«l I—* 
w«di, some o f rny worst enemie« say 
Uiat I have not regain«*«! my f«irmer 
mental capacity iind 1 kn«>w for a cer 
tainty that I have not to this day re
gained my normal welglil l»y ten or 
fifteen imunds.

But to return lo .Mr. Iludspelh'» 
»calp law, I w ill v«'ntnie tin* asser
tion that In one htin<l.re«J of Hie most 
dtiiisciy populated roúíiHes In Texaa 
not a single coyote or lobo has mad«5 
a track, much les» made «leiiredatl«m» 
on »tuiik, in ten years. Tlie <mce zeal
ous pek-takcr and pot hunter has been 
there, and In many counties not n sin
gle Utile, Innocent opossum lia» es
caped hi» greed. I hope tlm l•'gl«lu- 
Utrm o f those counties will »«-e to It 
(hut the masses of the peoido »hall 
not be taxod for the doubltul tieneflt 
o f a  scalp law. Pas* a  malp law In 
Texas and every animal uisni whose 
head a  pries has been set, that In killed 
In Old Mexico and sll the surround
ing states and territories, will flml a 
market In Texas. Let uh take warn
ing from  Arkansas. A  while ago Ar-^ 
kansas had a  scalp law that eaino near 
bankrupting the state. All the seul|>* 
taken along the Re«l river in east 
Texas, northern Louisiana. Indi ii Ter- 
rtory and Missouri found a inaiket in 
that state, end they do say Hiat a 
wooden nutmeg Yankee came ,|,>wii 
from Vermont and, in a  Beelude«! ■•iKit 
In the Booton mountains, establlnb -d a 
w olf farm of several hundred act«*», 
fenced It up with net wire, bought i P 
a  lot o f srotvee from huntere and a<g>'i 
had a fine drove of eeveral hundred 
end he wae ready for buetneaa Hie 
manner o f procedure wae to eealp tlui 
wolvee alive and apply a mcdicamen- 
fum o f hla own Invention, a kind of 
Hall's hair restorative, which wouM

cause a new »ealp, ear» and all In 
thren* month», to be ready to rescalp, 
thus enabling Hie Vermonter to take 
four »eil I PH u year from each wolf. 
Home revenue officer», looking for 
moonxlilnern, Htuinbled on this farm, 
report«*«! the matter to the gbvemor 
and t«i Have tli* state from bank
ruptcy Ihe »«'(tip law was repealed. I  
do not vouch tor thia story, but tell 
it u.s it was told to me.

I f  Mr. Hu«l8peth -want» to get rid 
o f tiioH«' vIclouH coyote» that infect 
his e«iinitry, whieh he nays are not 
only killing to per cent o f calves, but 
iiotually kHIIng und devouring his peo
ple. let the Hcnlp bill be in this shape: 
Let’»  Imve n bill placing a reasonable 
l)«ninty on the sealp o f wolves and 
all o ilier vlelons animals that look 
»«■ary to Mr. ItudHpeth or his people; 
i«l»o ulueo a  tux o f any two dollars on 
every dog In Hie state, and let the 
l)«iunly on the »ealps of wild animals 
he Hviillalile t«» pay the dog tax and 
giMiil for no «ilher purpoHc. This would 
vIrtuaJly prevent Real|i» taken In sur
rounding terrltorj^ fo in  finding a  mar
ket III thi» »tute. Hesldes It woulil 
rid the Htalu o f about thrse mtllions oT 
wortliieH« curs that now prowl of 
night and «'«iininl't depredations on the 
ercillt «tf wil«i untmuls. 1 kesp from 
»lx lo Ion well-brad und well-trained 
hounds, that I have for years render*«] 
for tux«*» nt 126 iK>r bend. I do this
10 proloei m y dogn from a class o f 
)ic«>)>io wh«> »Im ply hate «logs, because 
Hiey lire dog», and for no other reason, 
and never mlsn an opportunity o f  oow- 
iirdly dropping pols«in wlierever they 
think llielr neighbor's dog w ill pick
11 np.

I ’UMH a law making It a felony for 
on.v one to pul out eold poison, evsn 
on llielr own premises, for no one 
know» wlien he puls out pulton what 
is going to eat 11, and the man who 
initH It out as a  rule duesn't. care.

Tlicre lire hundreds o f men In Texae 
IIiHt lo\c dog» and the chase, who own 
no «log». Hut i f  this proteotton wae 
given them lliey woul<1 have good 
parks of dog« In every l(x:allty that 
they am neetleil. I have no doubt bu( 
some lover o f sport who now Itveg Bl 
Mr. Hudspeth'» lmnu*«11uU>. netgfchsn) 
hood would soon got him up a  good 
pa«*k of hand» If he was not afraid o f 
their tiulng poisoned and muke Mr. 
Hudspeth's <air-eaHng coyotes eearite 
and hard t*> uateh.

Now a word to A. J. Norton o f ' 
Chli«lr**s coiiiily, \Wio seems to eo bit
terly envy mt> the ownership o f  end 
the fun I have in following the few  
good dogs that those one-gallue fel- 
rowg have. left me. M r. Norton ehowv 
his spile by using, when he speaks o f 
mo such Innuendoes as "Mr. Gray’s 
sort,'”  "Mr. Gray’e type," otet He 
also tries to Identify the honest farm 
er», whom he dub* os "nestors," as the 
inen 1 call the one-gnllus crowd. Mr. 
Norton, you are again wrong. There 
I» not a set o f men on earth for whom 
I have more respect« than I do for Ute 
honest tillers o f the soil, who have 
come west and are building homes for 
their fumllles and making the waste 
places blossom like the rose. - The one- 
gulliis fellow I» o f a different type of 
man. If men he may hr called. He has 
no home) lie wants none; he is a No
mad nn«l hlH st(x*k In trade Is a  blue 
bottle of poimm, a few trap* and (» 
gun und g<*nerwlly. g  good one. He 
takes pelts with poison and traps and 
|K>t hunt» on the side with his gun, re
gardless o f the game laws on our stst- 
Ute«, He may be o f Mr. Norton's sort 
or type, but he Is not o f mine. I  never 
saw a men of this class that I  would 
trust a » fa r as 1 could throw a four- 
ycar-old bull by the tsil, and yet this 
I» the clas* o f men that would be 
im-ncd loose on our country when a 
general and unreslriollve scalp law la 
|ila«'ed on our statute*,

A word to Mr. Hudspeth and all the 
«ither wise solons now assembled at 
Austin, and I am done:

A fter the snnoke of bottle at Aus
tin ha* passed away; after Oruet’e 
sleeping (*ar fare, hotel bills and other 
iiKMiest expenses have been paid, and 
ho has received reasonable compen
sation for his tim e—ssy about a half 
million dollars, osttnsibly to convict 
IMerce, but In fact to convict Jo* B «l-  
tey, and w «  y «t  have an unflowing 
treasury t> » .  2s bound to be spent to 
exterminate something, 1st It be by 
all mean» the deadly rattisr— thus ful
filling that passage o f Holy 'Writ, that 
May» the "Ron o f man shall bruise th*

, serpent's head.’’
Respectfully,

IBSAC N. QRAT.
Durham, Borden county, Texas.

Ths A lp in« Country
“ I am from Abilene," said Captain 

J. M. Chumbley, "and brought In with 
me two cars o f calves. I bought the 
Merchant brand, soms 150 bead, from 
Ulabe Merchant, and these are some o f 
the calves. I have a ranch southeast 
o f Hweetwater on Bull W agon creek. 
Cattle were drawn considerably under 
the Influence o f even tha few  cold 
spells we have had, but they are in 
fa ir fix  now. W e have just begun to 
feed our st(tak cattle, cottun seed and 
sorghum to keep them up till gras*.
1 have two small farms just out o f. 
Abilene, and have made 22 bales o f 
cotton on 100 acres o f cotton planted. 
It was lata cotton, and was caught In 
the November frees* or I would cer
tainly have gotten a  bale to the acre. 
The Abilene country Is about the beet 
I know o f and as a stock farm ing eec* 
tlon can beat anything in the state. 
KalTIr, miio maise, sorghum, etc., are 
a certainty -and millst seems to tie a 
native growth, so well does It do. 
There are a  lot o f eastern farmers 
come among us and propose to show 
the old timers how to work and raiae 
crops. They can go ahead, the old 
timers are not uneasy and ar* ready 
to encourage and assist the new eom- 
ers when the Inevitable fs liu r* oomee. 
Colonel Jim Paramore is preparing a 
car o f fin * steers for the te t ttu .k  
show down on his pleo* In H im im -I«« 
county, near Winters. Me gaye that 
he Is going to have the flneek g N e  sad 
expects to oarry o ff the g liM § ’;«u re.

" I  originate«] In Ken 
Texas 12 years ago, 
eounly and then • aoM 
«UM have lived thyr*



P a «»  Two T H E  T E X A S  S T O O K M A N - J O U E N A L

Dollar Package

Man Medici AC Free
.it-m Tou can noW obtain a dollar

slae free DackaKe of Man Medicine 
tree on request.

Man Medicine curca weakneas.
Man Medicine has cured thousands 

upon thouaands of weak men. 
Medicine wlU cure you, restore you to 
full Btrenffth.

Man Medlctne4urea vital weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, dl^our^- 
aced manhood, brain fasr. backache. 
prosUtitts, kidney trouble and nervous-

***You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, knd the full-size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions ho 
to use it. The full-size dollar P!“ « '  
ave free, no payments of any kina, 
no receipts; no promises; no papers 
to flijrn. It is free.

A ll w# want to know Is that you 
are not sending: for ft out of idle curI- 
oalty, but that you want 
and become your stroiiB. ;
once more. Man Medicine will do wlm. 
you want It to do— make you a lual

*"your name and addres.s will hrliK 
It- all you have to do la to send and 
get It, W e send It free to every dis
couraged man. Inlerstate lleinedy <-o, 
833 l.uck nidg.. IJelrolt, Midi.

Ç o a t  Hides o n  

L i f e t i m e  P a s s  

O v e r  ¿ M ^ id la n d

COMMITTEE WILL 
VISIT FORT WORTH

To Investifi^ate Charges at the 

Stockyards

The suh-eommitteo of Ihe Texas Ii-r - 
Islaturc In diai'Ke of the iiive.stiKa I Ion 
of tlie rate.s and c-liai'ges of llie 1-ort 
Worth stork yard.s, will he In Iho 

« city Saturday In order to look over 
matters here before m ahliV  a , report . 
to the leKlHlature. The siih-eominlttce 
Is a division of Ihe vominltlee on state 
affairs nnd is i l)mpo.^ed of Ihe follow
ing membf-r:'; t'litford Itraley-, J. 1. 
Pool and W. n Slllinian.

On their urrlv.il hero at 8:I.ö a. m., 
a committee of ealtle shliipers from 
Fort Worth .-tnd other point.s will meet 
them and will Kike them to Ihe Tour- 
uliio hotel, where hreiikfast will he 
served and iiiallers reR.irdinii the 
t-harge.s of tlie loe,-il stork yards com
pany will bo talked over. Tho.coin- 
mltleo will prohatdy sjieml the most of 
the tiny in the elly inve.'tinuling mat
ters lU the slock yards.

Captain It. 1!. I ’ad hirk, secrtdnry of 
the local hoard o f traile. will act as 
chairman of I lie comiiilllee which will 
have diarge of their rei-etitloii lit this 
city, ('uptaln Paddock Ins InvUetl a 
numbt-r of the eattleineii of the city 
to. he menihers of the eonimlttoc, hut 
has not heard from all of them ye:. 
The letter aiiiioiincinR the toiiiiiiK of 
the committee from the legislature was 
received Thursday and that afternoon 
Cuptuin Paddock wrote a number tif 
letters to various shippers asking 
them to aid him.

The representative cattle shippers 
who will present tho claims of the 

J r>»te '.VovtK aUkoW Yards company and 
the present system of charges w ill be 
as follows; Charles iict'tu-iunJ o f 
Weatherford; W. T. Waggoner, Marlon 
äansom, W. O. Turner, John ticarbauer 
A. T. Pemberton, A. J. Long nnd tieo.
E. Cow'den. _____

8AN ANTONIO WANTS CONVEN
TION

Fort Worth is up against tho an
nual proposition to take the meeting 
o f the Cattle Raisers’ Aasoclafloii of 
Texas from titja. city to some other 
point where there exists a burning de
sire .on the part of progressive cltl- 
senship to grasp the honest hand of 
the cowman and show- him some of the 
Joys o f city life, while at the same 
time receiving some of tho benefits of 
bis presence.

Tw o years ago when -the cattlemen 
of Texas met In annual convenUon In 
this city and there wa.s. a pro[iosltioii 
that they cofte back to Fort Worth lust 
year, a big fight at om-e mati-rlallzed 
between this city and Dallas, and l-'orl 
W’ orth had Dallas so badly Bkiniied 
that she realized it was ntt up with her. 
But at this Juncture tho executive 
committee of the association Interfered 

^ with the request that Fort Worth take 
a back seat and let the coveted plum 
go to Dallas, In order that some of the 
icicles formed at a« previous meeting 
might be melted and a feeling ul good 
w ill promoted.

In obedience to this official com
mand, the people o f Fort Worth gave 
up their victory and permitted the cat
tlemen to go to Dallas, with the as
surance that the convention would 
come back home this year. In oom- 
pllance with that understanding, the 
convention w ill convene In this city 
March 18, and Fort Worth and the 
cattlemen are alreeidy rejoicing over 
the impending reunion. Rut Just when 
Fort W orth Is beginning to feel good 
over the prospect. San Antonio slips a 
f ly  in the ointment by raising the cry 
that the next annual convention must 
be held in that city. And when San 
Antonio has been granted her de-slre, 
E l Paso will be In the ring, nnd then 
w ill come Dallas with the claim It Is ' 
time for a recurrence of former favors.

It  Is this disposition on the part of 
other Texas cities that gives Fort 
Wlnrth that tired feeling. The Cattle 
Raisers’ Association o f Texas ha.s o f
ficial headquarters In Fort Worth. Just 
a«,the Texas State Fair has headquar
ter» In Dallas, and the Southwest Tex
as Fair has headquarters In San An
tonio. Fort Worth does not ask that 
either of these great fairs hold every 
other exhibition In this city, but rec
ognizes the fact that they belong to 
l)aUa8 ÄHd 8ftn Antonio. W hy cannot 
these cllles exhibit tho same disposi
tion nnd let Fort ttiorth and the cat
tlemen alone In their anniml reunions?

There Is growing up hero the great- 
e*t lire stock enterprise In tlie  ̂south- , 
west. In the shape of the annual Feed
er*' and Breeders’ Fat Stock Show, and 

, It Is necessary for the proper develop
ment of this great enterprise that the 
stockmen o f the southwest should rec- 
ognlze^t and attend It. It Is not rlifnt 
that these stockmen should be dr.agged • 
b ff to El Paso, San Antonio or any 
other Texas city and then compelled 
to travel a long distance to reach this 
great annual exent. The Fat Stock 
Show and the annual meeting o f the 
cattlemen belong together. To sepa
rate them detracts much from both 
*T*ht*. Let other Texas cities recog
nize this fact and let Fort Worth 
alone In the enjoyment of an enter- 
pnse and an organization which while 
. Ihe live stock Indus-
t r y o f  the southwest, pertains to Fort 
worth gnd has tta home In this city.

I “ Pass AVllllam float O’ er th« 
I lines of the Colorado MuR'iiwf 
I railway (luring his life tliu'- J. « . 
I \'inlitg, general suporlntc iideiit.
1 This Inscription In brass i.ii the 
i collar worn by a Colorado gpat 
I represehls the only life pass on 

this railroad. All others have 
been canccllo'l, as a result o f the 
new law abolishing passes. The 
collar 1.S worn by the luckiest 
goat in Ctilorado.

About a year and a half ago. Itllly 
Coal wa.s the proper;y of a ranchman 
living at the head o f Roaring Fork 
vallev. One day his goatship strayed 
Into Itisull. a railroad station on the 
Midland road. lie  was struck with 
surroundings ami com luded to remain 
there. It Is a division. Hilly drojiped 
aioimd at Hie i.illroad yards and In
troduced hlniS(!lf to the men ho found 
woiKIng there. He didn’t attempt f j  
’•tnitt" In. lie  simply hung around un
til sts'ken to and then ho grew friend
ly. In a short time Hilly was the pet 
if the-yards.

Om» day the owner came to Hasalt 
nnd recogiiized his goat and took hirn 
liack home. Hut he roon again tired 
of ranch lile and hied himself back to 
town, where he remained, Its owner 
g lilo g  him to the Midland railroad 
men, ’ It wiirii’t lori¡; until Hilly dhs- 
(Miwfcil it was great fan to he a town 
g o i t  and ride on tralris. One day ho 
noi>i*ed Into a ii.isaeoger coach nn-1 
went to (JIcnwood Springs. The train- 
men knew Hilly and had him fed In 
tile diner. The mealJie received wa.( 
.smm-lliliig (llffereiit nom  his regfilar 
far-. There were < xcellent potato 
pci'llng.s. luscious apple skins nnd de- 
llcioii.s s«Ta¡is o f hreud. Not ft single 
tin (an was offered him. It pl(ias(Kt 
him v i y  niiieh. After th.at Hilley he- 
g.iii to look for Ihu dinners.

Kacli da.v a train itopa at Hasalt at 
10 o'( Im k while a fresh engine Is se
cured, and almost every day Hilly hops 
ahiiani atid seeks tho (liner.

'I'hc train reaches lllenwood Bprlngs 
at 1:30 In the aft>rnoon nnd Ihero 
Hilly hops off. He v.alts for ft train 
homeward Isiund and when It or- 
rlvcH Hilly Is one o f the first passen
gers ahmird. If Hilly finds trouble In 
gelHtig aboard traliiinen help him.

curls Pir-tn a rrnmin—o f ~n car 
and resls ikiill) Hasall is re.ached. 'riten 
he hops o ff and takes a nap under 
the station, thoruly HuUsfied with him
self.

His collar was nitrt based by tho 
railroad meq at HiisiHt, nnd It was 
at Ihclr suggestion tnat (lenernl Su- 
I>orinlcti(lcnt Vltiiiig issued H illy his 
life time pass.

FORT W ORTH THIRD

Fat Stock Show Gets $1,000 From 
Herefordl Association

I ’orl Worth fat stock sliow Is the 
third now In size o f premiiim.s offered 
by the Atiierlcan Hertford Cattle 
Hreeileis’ Association, the value of 
pretniuni.s at the t'hlctigo and Kansas 
1'll.v shows surptisslng the amount 
given I'’orl Worth, q'otal amount an- 
nouticed at the meeting o f tho directors 
of tho usHtH'lutloti Is 820,UOO for thirty- 
seven shows In thirty-two stutes und 
Mexico.

Chicago nnd Kansas City ahowa got 
14,000 each und" Fort Worth Is next 
with fl.000. Denver gets 1800 and the 
Han Antonio Inlt^fWaflonal Fair 8600.

P O U L T R Y

A poultry kee|)er. In th(( Agricultural 
Kpitumist, rccutntnemis the following 
remedy for getting rid o f chicken lice; 
“ Take all the straw out o f the nest and 
burn It. Drive all the chickens out and 
take un old vessel o f some kind and 
bnlld ft small fire Iti it atid then pour 
otie pound o f sulphur un It; shut tha 
houHo as light as It can be. 'rhen get 
a (|uart of kerosene and un old paint 
blush, pultit Ihe roosts, nests and 
everything you can loach. There will 
not be ft louse left If you do this.

When young poults or chicks sit 
aruunil with eyes half closed, wings 
drooping, someHinos unlll they touch 
(he ground; when they refuse to eat 
and appear weak and lifeless, look out 
for the lilg gray head louse, a single 
one of which kill a young turkey. There 
are many varieties of lice that Infest 
our fowls; the little red mites are sim
ply terrors, aud unless persistently nnd 
Huiroly dealt w ith kill almost ns rapid
ly and as eertahily ns cholera. In fact 
Ihero Is no disease In the hen or turkey 
rralin so destructive nnd so hard to 
get completely rid o f as lousiness.

DRESSING MARKET CHICKENS
Chickens lnt(*nded for slaughter are 

dressed one day, allowed to cool over 
night, and the next day are delivered in 
person to custoiners, most o f whom 
have given their order on the previ
ous trip. Oreat care la taken to have 
them ni(i>enr well. A bird that dresses 
yellow and has yellow legs takes the 
best. Tlu'y must be handled gently, so 
that there are no brulBCS to discolor the 
skin, linmedlutely after tho feathers 
are removed, the bird is plnni|>cil by 
dipping, for an Instant. In boiling hot 
water nnd then In cold water. This 
grently Improves the appearance H.v 
this method the boat are sold o ff first 
nnd other» kept unlll In hotter order. 
Fowls »r e  disposed o f In the same wa.v 
when the flock grows too large by the
annual addition o f the pullets raised.__
Grant Davla.

V A R I C O C E L E
\ Sitfs, Pslalest. Permanent Cure SOitMlims. 
■/•■■w experlenee. NomoaeyBooepted until 

r  CpMtULTADON *“ 4 * B ook Fr c i. by m»il or et office.
‘ ‘ .COE.9»W«lwiti4.. iU m C tty . lU

w ill eat the la »t few  weeks. The later 
hatcited turk» w ill be fit  for market 
In Eebruory, when they bring a good 
prlfio.

The farm er’»  w ife  »hould d re »» her 
own turkey» w ith »uch help a » »he can 
get on the farm. It 1» fo lly to pay n 
third party 4 or 6 cents a  pound for 
dreaaing them. The weight the
young turkey» w ill largely depend on 
the weight o f the parents, other'th lng» 
being equal, and one »hould never breed 
from young, late-hatched or Immature 
atock. A  turkey hen has been known 
to lay until »he w a» * or 7 year» o f 
age, so It pays to feed high while la y 
ing. Never Inbreed, and, i f  pusalble, 
get tom » from yards where wild birds 
are sometimes used to add hardiness to 
the strain.— Poultry.

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
Don’t compel fifty  bird» to roost 

where there Is room for only twenty- 
five.

ThS* morning ration for grown ducks 
should be about one-half tho quantity 
o f the feed at night.

A ll things being equal. It Is estimated 
that four geese and two ganders should 
produce 100 goslings In a s(!a«on.

Better success w ill be attnln(M by 
keeping broods o f different ages sep
arate. Their running together Is sure 
to result In trouble.

A lways wash dirty eggs, whether you 
intend to Incubate or market them. 
Wlash In hike warm water without soap 
and dry carefully.

A simple way to dHtlngiilsh the «ex 
o f guln(M. frjwls is to comp:nx3 wattles. 
Those o f  the male are douljle one size 
o f those o f the female.

The foundation o f great egg produc
tion is g rea t digestive capacity, and If 
that la lacking feed and caro have 
small effect on the result.

The government o f the I ’ nlted States 
claims that the hen business pays 
about 8280,000,000 per year In eggs 
alone. “ K ing cotton” only shows about 
8259,000,000.

It requires about fourteen days to 
fatten a goose for market In June, but 
In fall, when the weather Is cool, tney 
fatten much quicker, as they consume 
more food.

Hundreds o f poultryim ii get thirty 
cents per dozen for eggs Hie year 
nruiid. but they do not buy any from 
I heir neighbors, nor sell an egg over 
twenty-four hours old.

THE BEE HIVE

THE t r y i n g  t i m e
The trying time with young turks is 

W'hen th » ground 1« soaked and duinp- 
ness penetratos their house. I f  ono 
hoa an airy, dry shed that is not In
fested w ith rats. It Is just the place for 
them, but ra t« nre very fond o f young* 
fow l». A  large box In a woodshed 
where light can fall on it will answer. 
Fut in a  little  gravel and a lot o f fine 
chaff. Before putting the hen» and 
turk» In, cover the box with an old 
aereen door or window nnd they are 
eafe from  rata, cuts and dampness. 
Chang* the litter each day and after 
all have drank remove the drinking 
cup. H av* the outdoor coop »crubbe>l 
and (Tried before returning them to It. 
A lso put It on a fresh grass p lo t Con
fine the poults to a narrow run by 
sotting up boards for a few  daya, 
changing to fresh quarter» often. When 
tb*y  are first let out with tha hen do 
not let them go far, but drive the hen 
In b * fo r « the poults nr* tired; never 
let tkMn out until the dew has dried.

For food, bread crumbs moistened 
and mixed with n little meat acrap 
and chopped onioiui w ill be beat for two 
week». Then a bread mad* o f equal 
perla o f corn and oat meal, sifted and 
baked Into a cake with sour m ilk and 
sod « and salt, Juat as if  you were to 
e u  It, moistening only the crust. Never 
(pve more than they w ill eat In three 
minutes. I think many lurks are killed 
by over-feeding. As they grow  older 
always teed at night, »o  as to induce* 
them to come home to rooeL Make 
them set In a larger coop as soon as 
they become crowded. Do not confine 
te jrarfa and tied  aU tha o ld  ea rs  t t o r

STO R Y OF TH E  BEE
(E lbert HubbaiU in the l ’hill.stine.)
I t  has been said, "Mun hs liio most 

wonderful o f all iho work.s o f God," 
but mo one ever but man. Hues
can do things man caimuJ  ̂do, und lliuy 
Know things man never u 111. iL ifueen 
bee w ill lay more than 1,eon,into eggs 
during the summer. The i ggs she 
lays every day are about dounle her 
own weight. 'These eggs a ii ‘ all alike 
when they hatch, hut by Keding linj 
larva differently, bees |irodii< c drones, 
workers or (jueens at will.

I t  only lakes three days for the eggs 
to hnten. 'J’ho young ure Ho n fed by 
the nurse bee.s, which arc the bees 
under sixteen days olJ. Thes». luirsn 
bees feed the others from Ihc glands 
In their heads that si'erelc milk.

When the bee Is sixteen days old she 
is o f age and goes lo* work. I lor aver
age Hie o f tho worker Is oi.ly forty- 
five  days. She Just works herself to 
death, unless winter cono-s on, and 
then she may live thru until the next 
year.

'D iere are n/bout 60,000 bee.s in a 
hive— 35,000 workers and l.a.oho nurse 
bees or housekeepers. Then there are 
600 drones and one <iueeii. The queen 
often lives for five  years, but iho 
drones never live over winter. As soon 
as the first sign o f winter comes nnd 
the flowers begin to wither, the bees 
have a St. Bartholomew day und kill 
every drone. Drones have no stingers, 
but queens and workers have. The 
workers are females —  undevejoped 
que«»ns.

B(‘os have five  eyes, three they use 
for seeing In the dark and for reading, 
and twx> fo r long distance hustling.

When a hive gets too full, the bees 
sw'arm, the old ones going away, led by 
the (juecn. As soon as tne old (|ueen 
goes, tho bees that remain at luiino 
Immediately grow a new queen. Hees 
gr(i very orderly and eleaid.v. They 
have Inspectors that stay ut the door 
o f tlie hive and see that no bee comes 
In from the field without n good load 
o f honey. Often If the bee ha.s onl.v a 
little honey, tho Inspeelor w ill turn 
him back and give him w iiat Is eoniing 
to him. Tho drone.s buzz around uinl 
make a bluff o f working, flying around 
near the hive watching for Hie queen. 
The workers do not like tho dionea, 
and they always kill a great many be. 
foro Kt. Harlholotnew'« day. If Hr’er 
Drone gets too gay. Hees very seldom 
dio In tho hive; If they do. It .Is a sign 
tho whole hive Is w(>nk. Tho bees 
clean out nil dust nnd dirt with great 
care, nnd If a hug or inous(» g(*ts into 
(he hive they will strnlghlwny kill Iho 
Intruder. 'I'hen If the Isidy is too big 
for them to drag out, they will cover 
It over and seal it up w lili proimlls a 
sticky HUhstanee. which bees gnlher 
from buds or the hnrk o f tree.s.

A hive o f 35.000 workers will often 
bring In twenty pounds o f honey In 
n day. If the flowers ore Just right; 
find one man I know, who »rwiis elghly- 
flvo hives, has had his be(ts make a 
Ion of honey in ten honrs. And yet 
one bco gal hers only a grain o f honey 
n day. nnd may visit 300 Howers to 
get it.

The wax Is a seeretlon from the bee’s 
body, but the honey they get fnim tho 
flowers. The oliject of the honey In 
the flower Is that the Insect w ill come 
nnd get Itself dusled with pollen, 
which It carries to other flowers. Ho 
besides gathering honey, bees do a very 
necessary work In the fertilization of 
flowers.

PUBLIC IS WILD 
ON MINING STOCK

Scores of New Companies A t
tract Notice

N E W  YO RK . Feb. 16.—W ith  Ana- 
cutuia above 8300 and with Calumet 
and Hecia selling a t 18.000, w ith scores 
o f new mining companies being 
brought to public notice and with sen
sational strikes o f bonansa ore re
ported nearly every day, the public 
mind Is becoming w ild ly  Influenced 
ajid Inflamed over the mining Inquiry.

This situation Is being aggravated 
by the action o f the government In 
seeking to i-estraln the railroad and 
Industrial corporations. In the nature 
o f things the government can never 
exercise any great control over min
ing. The most that the government 
ran do would be to establlsll a mining 
department to protect the public In 
some way from the numerous swin
dles which are being perpetrated un
der cover o f the general excitement.

Conservative mining men are de
ploring the publicity given to bonanza 
stocks o f ore. These are liable to give 
an ub.solutely false 'tnpresslon o f th? 
value of a mine. In the Cobalt re
gion, for instance, It Is found that 
streaks o f  high-grade alternate with 
great layers o f absolutely barren vein 
matter. 'I’he public hears only o f the 
rich Siiofs and Is led to Infer, ver»’ 
Improperly, that the entire vein 1s o f 
the same eharaeler. One o f the b!g 
companies In that region recently t(X»k 
out several barrels o f metallic silver 
and Immediately the vein turned In^o 
stu ff that did not pay the expense of 
taking It out for the next th irty feet.

'The Cobalt stocks are an absolute 
gamble, altho a very attractive one. 
It Is impns.sible to block out ore in 
any» sense o f tho word in that region

In the west, how'ever. It Is possible 
to block out gold and silver ore anJ 
ni((nsure the value o f th(i mine In mil- 
H(<na o f dollars with almost absolute 
certainty. One great mine In the west 
knows exactly how many dolhars It will 
earn In the next thirty years with It.s 
present m illing capacity.

Many o f the new mining companies 
whose Ht(X'kH are selling on the curb 
are iiroperty valued at millions be
es use o f ore blocked out, altho they 
w ill not sell a ton for several years. 
These considerations nre the one.s 
which conserva live .banking hbuses are 
urging theli customers to keep forever 
before their eyes while tr.ading In th-3 
mining shares. W ith the wide pub
licity which nil con ir^ iies  enjoy at 
present and with the unusual facilities 
for Investigation. Individual in ipgirrs 
.who are swindled will have to thank 
themselves, for no sane person ever 
buys a share in any mining com
pany without first investigating it 
thru some recognized authority o f ab- 
solut(! reliahility.

LIVESTOCK
CROSSING WITH A TAMW ORTH
Of course It won’ t do for the breed

er o f registered stock, but w»e have an 
Idea that for Iho fafm er tho use o f a 
Tam  worth boar upon his herd o f P o 
land or HerksUire for a season and 
then return to use o f Poland or the 
other for a few  breeding periods would 
add rruUeiially to the stamina, thrift, 
siz(i and prollfleucy o f his herd. The 
trouble with much o f the fine bred 
stock Is. It Is carried to too fine a 
point for the rough and tumble o f a v 
erage farm core.—Selecrted.

Oklahoma Cowmen Meet
ENID. O. T.. FVb. 11.—A t the clos

ing s(»esion o f the tenth annual (»oir- 
ventlon of Ihe Oklahoma L ive  Stock 
Association yeeterdoy. It wna unani
mously voted to meet In Kntd next 
year. hYank Cooper o f Kansas C ity 
offered a reeolutlon, that hereafter 
Enid be the only city where the aeeo- 
ctation hold Ite meetings. T h * reso
lution WHS adopted. •

R. M. Rrcsste o f Bressle, O. T., a 
former president o f the aeeorlntlon, 

. was elected president for the ensuing 
year. W . E. Bolton, who has served 
the aesoclatlon as secretary since its 
organlsa|lun, was re-elected, other 
officers are: John >1. H.ims, El Reno, 
vice preslderit; J. j .  Gerinoh, treas
urer; executive com m ute«—J. C. M il
ler, B. B. RHas, Johnson Norman, F. 
S. Knrk, Enid; T. H. Etlleon, El Reno; 
J. W . Dott«. Perry.

PEPPERS SCALLOPED WITH FISH
Open, empty and scald the peppers 

a » directed, and fill the halves, when 
coM, with a mince o f fish, well se 
anned and mixed with a tableapoon- 
ful o f fine crumbs for each cu[(ful. W et 
w ith rich tomato sauce and 'fill with 
peppers. Stew with fine crumbs, a r
range In a deep dleh, pour more to
mato sauce about them and bake.

RAPE FOR PIGS
A  w’estern farm er gives his experi

ence with Dwarf Essex rape, which 
should encourage agriculturists to  give 
It ft trial. Ho says: VI sowed broad
cast five pounds o f D w arf EIsscx rape 
seed on thp»e-fourths o f an acre of 
poor clay land, about the middle o f 
July, 1906. A t six weeks old It was 
ten to twelve inches high. I then 
turned eighteen fattening hogs on It 
nnd stopped feeding bran and shorts 
and fed corn alone, and the way they 
did fatten, get slick und curl their 
tails, WO.S a sight. I f  their tails can bo* 
kept curled once or tw ice there need 
not be any won-y about tho health of 
the hog. I keep salt, ashes, lime and 
slai^k coal where they ha.vo free ac
cess to  It all the timé.» M y hogs 
weighed nearly 100 pounds when I 
turned them on the rape Sept. 1, and 
they gained nearly two pounds a day 
for flv *  weeks, when 1 sold them. 
’I'liey hadn’t eaten the rape o ff more 
than one-half o f the field. Rape Is 
cheaper and better I y several dollars 
to bnlsnce the ration than mill feed 
1». Tills is my experience.”

FEEDING FOR LEAN MEAT
Nitrogenous foods are called flesh 

formers, and starchy or farkiareoiis 
foods are railed fat formers. For an 
adult nnlmaj flesh formers are loss 
necessary than for growing animals, 
liecause In’ youth the muscles are still 
growiag. An adult animal uses nltro- 
genoup food or flesh formers for pro
ducing fat. as his Hosh Is already 
formed, nnd all he requires o f nitro
genous fivul Is sufficient to repair the 
waste of the system. This he can find 
enough o f In-barley meal, which, a l
tho farinaceous, contains a  fa ir pro
portion o f the nitrogenous element. 
Hearing In mind Ihe fixed and anatom
ical character o f muscle. It Is d iffi
cult to see how any system o f feeding 
can greatly alter It. Also remember
ing the accidental, trivial, nnd unor- 

(ygniilzed character of fut, It Is .easy to 
see how It can he encouraged at w ill— 
-»o that fattening is actually the ac
cumulation o f fat In the animal body. 
I t  would bs evidently eri-oncous to say 
that It Is the aecunuilatlou o f lean In 
the onimal body, and It never can he. 
W e may therefore g ive up the Idea 
that any special dietary can materially 
Increase the amount o f lean meat In 
an animal.—Journal o f Agriculture.

PRIED ORE
Cut open leeigth 

to let the seeds 
out the seeds, sll] 
w ise and lay Ini 
and they « r «  coy 
elleed p ep erà
•nr. «a.

PEPPERS
, taking ears net 

ûch the aides Take 
the peppers crtMM- 

illng water until it 
Drain and Wipe the 

In butter. Serve 
to flah.

BREEDING MORE HORSES
“ This furnishes another argument on 

the necessity o f eastern farmers breed
ing more horses for their own use nnd 
for market than they do. It Is a 
good practice to set out some o f the 
lands o f New England, New  York and 
New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania to or- 
ohard and garden truck. There 1« no 
question concerning that, where mar
ket conditions and the man's adapta
bility are favorable for success along 
these lines; but there 1« many a farm 
that can just as profitable bet set out 
to bruodniares as wholly to orchard. 
The eastern mao who buy any west,-, 
ern br«d horse buys wholly blind
folded. A  horse, like a,m an. Is Juat 
what he Is bred to be. Polish the man 
up with a college education aad clothe 
him In broadcloth and put a plug hat 
on his head, and he may look and ap
pear like a gentleman, but If he Is 
>>orn'scoundrel he w ill be one when 
sufficient opportunity (»m es  to him; 
aad this rule holds Just as good In 
horses. I f  badly bred, all tha polish 
a  J(x:koy can put on him cannot make 
a horse o f true merit out of him. Hla 
Inherent tendencies w ill orop out loon- 
er or later. 1 write thus, os yon. like 
thousands of others who w ill read It, 
are young In life. Pin It up In your 
cranium and let it profit you in buy
ing or brePilng all your animals, from 
ohlokens up t<> horses. 8  o ."  
■oed never springs tsem eomethiag

bod. The best Is poor enough for 
foundation. When o f nocesslty the fe 
male Is poor In quality, the only way 
to Imorovtt it Is to cross It the very 
best that can be found. Then the 
pr<jgeny is half good; but use scrub 
oil scrub and »(u-ubbines:; is Intensi
fied all the time, whether U he roos
ters or Htallioris' that are used.”— Ex- 
clian^e'.'

ENLISTMEf.T
BUREAUS HERE

INDIVIDUAL HOG HOUSES
Professor Dietrich has the following 

to say relative to individual hog 
houses;

Individual hog houses, or “ cots.”  as 
they are sometimes called, are buHt in 
many different ways. Some are built 
w ith four upright walls and a shed 
roof, each of which (the walls and 
roo f) being a separate piece, can easily 
be taken down and replaced, making 
the m oving o f these small houses or 
cots an easy matter. Others are built 
w ith two side.«'sloping In toward the 
top So as to form the roof, as shown 
In the accompanying picture. These are 
built on skids, and when neceasary can 
be moved us a whole by being di^uwn 
by a horse. They are built In se%’ernl 
different styles; some have a window 
In the front end above the door, w iille 
all may have a small door In the rear 
end near the apex for ventilating pur
poses. They are also built In different 
sizes. Indeed, there are about as many 
forms o f cots as there are Individuals 
using them. The form in which these 
houses or cots are built Is o f little 
significance ns long as the general 
principles pertaining to tho liealth of 
the animals und the convenience o f the 
breeder are observed.

Tho orgument.s In favor o f this type 
o f house« for swine are that each sow 
ut farrowing time may be kept alone 
and aw-.iy from all disturbance; th.il 
each Utter o f pigs may be kept and fed 
by It.self, eonseiiucntly there will not be 
too largo a number o f pigs In a com
mon lot; that these houses may be 
pl.iced at the farther end o f the feed 
lot, thus compelling the sow and pigs 
to lake exercise, especially In winter, 
when they come to the feed trough at 
the front end o f the lot; that the 
danger o f spreading disease among the 
herd Is at a minimum: and in e.ase tho 
place occupjefr"by the cot becomes un
sanitary, It may be moved to a clean 
location.

TO BE PROMOTED
A  decided tendency exists at present 

toward promoting the mule to saddle 
nnd harness service. O f course, the 
mule has always been used for thi.s 
purpose, hut In the last few  decades 
there has been an Inclination to rele
gate him to the plow, heavy wagon 
nnd rough service in general. A  prej- 
udle(! was felt ngiilnst the mule, 
fou m i^  solely on the fact the Lord 

< did mn make him beautiful.
H is short, unsightly mnne, his rough 

Tiair, Ills club o f a tall and above all, 
those great, superfluous ears have ren
dered him an obJi»ct o f  scorn and de
rision. He has stood for years with 
the unfortunate billy goat, a silent v ic 
tim  of the humorists which the world 
has dtjtJineil to consider seriously. 
Many a light-footed, high-spirited 
mule has been left ingloriously at the 
plow, while his owner drove to town 
behind a knee-sprung, sway-backed 
scrub o f a  horse because he was 
ashamed to make use o f the better ani
mal.

But a decided change In opinion has 
occurred In the last year or two, and 
It looks as If the mule Is at last com
ing Into his own. It  w ill not be the 
first lim e ,’ however, that he has re
ceived his due reeogiiitlon. The fu r
ther back we look the higher he has 
blood In 'p()Jnt o f service. Many a 
splendid knight has rldderk Into the 
fray upon his “ trusty mule, his good 
sword at his side and his ladies’ glove 
upon his helmet."— Selected.

• W H Y  POPCORN POPS '
By the evasive replies ho receives, 

says "Good Housekeeping,’ it la evident 
that th* real reason is not generally 
known.

Tho different kinds o f  corn contain 
oil In varying proportions. In popcorn 
there is a  considerable amount. This 
expands when heated, becomes ex
plosive and causes the kernels to pop 
Open. In common corn the percentage 
o f oil is small and for this reason It 
only cracks, without exploding, whefi 
heated.

Popcorn Is InexMnslve and nutri
tious as well. I f  not used to overla - 
dulgence. From  soup to dessert It 
finds a place on our menus, while a 
great variety  o f sweets may be made 
from It. It is a pli'asing iMjncelt o f toi- 
day to sprinkle large and ^perfect 
grains of. freshly popped corn over 
light, thin cream soups Just as eacn 
portion Is served.

Floating on the eurfaoe, they are 
certainly attractive and are also a 
most excellent substitute for wafers 
or croutons. Another clever idea is to 
serve frosh buttered popcorn with 
salad. The combination Is delicious 
nnd the cMirn should be tastefully ar
ranged, encircling a mound o f salad.

Popcorn, either sugared or buttered, 
may fittingly be served with plain Ice 
creifni and Ices nnd the combination is 
both novel and dainty.

A SMART FARMER
A  than who says “ book farmers 

can’t teach me anything” was told salt 
w ill kill fireworms. So he put a  hand
ful o f salt around each tomato plant. 
The fireworms haven’t sent an official 
announcement,''but the tomato plants 
are dead! Salt w ill kill the worms If 
you use enough o f It to pickle them,
but plants cannot stand the pickle.__
Rural New  Yorker.

DELICIOUS STEWED CELERY
To blanch celery In cooking, writes 

Marla Parloa. remove all the leaves 
from the stalks. Scrape o ff all rusted 
or dark spots, cut Into pieces about 
three Inches long, and put in cold 
water. H ave a stewpan o f boiling 
water on the fire, wash and drain the 
celery and put In the boiling water. 
Add one teaspoonful o f salt for every 
two quarts o f water. Boll rapidly for 
fifteen minute«, having the cover par
tially o f f  the stewpan. Pour o ff tho 
water and rinse with cold water, then 
drain. The celery Is now ready to 
finish In the following manner: Put 
the c f^ r y  In the stewpan with one 
tablespoonful o f butter, and one tea
spoonful o f salt for each quart o f 
celerj». Cover and cook slowly for f i f  
teen minute«. Shake the pan frequent
ly while tho celery Is cooking. Serve 
hot.

"CAN’T ”
“W ell, Bobble.”  said a kindly old 

gentleman to a Ilttl* friend o f his, 
aged 5. “ what's new ^  your
hou8*r’ ^

“ Nothin’ much, ’cept Tve got a  new 
baby brother.”

"You  don’t mean HI W ell. I  sup
pose vou ’r* very fond o f him?”

"Nope; he's no good— yells all th* 
time.’ ’

“W hy don’ t you send him b «ck?"
"Can’t; we’ve used him four days 

alraady."

PAR TY  IN  GALVESTON

. G ALVE STO N , Texas. F>b. 16.—Lieu
tenant Governor Davidson. S tai* 
Health O fficer Brumby, Aesistant 
Health O fficer Taylor nnd a com m it
tee o f th* house ami senate, numbering 
nineteen, arrived direct from Austin 
this morning and Inspected th* State 
Medical College. ' th* Sealy Hoajdtal, 
(he quarantine station, etc. The Oal- 
veaton County Medical 8<x;l«ty 1« g iv 
ing an oy«8er r o u t  àrrrfu th* IMaad

opening of the navy enlistment bu- 
^reau In this city Monday morning gave 
Fort W orth offices o f all three services 
o f the United Slates which send out 
enlistment parties or maintain perma
nent offices. The navy party, wtilch is 
under charge o f Lieutenant Command
er D. V. G. Allen, will remain here for 
a week only, while the marine service 
bureau is herb on an indefinite stay. 
The army bureau here is a permanent 
institution.

The navy enlistment bureau evened 
up Jlonday In the court room in tho 
federal building with the follow ing 
members o f Ihe party here: Lieuten
ant Commander D. V. H. Allen, Passed 
As.sistant Surgfeon J. H. Holloway, 
Chief Ma.ster at Arms L. Nolan. Chief 
Yeoman Fred Meyers, Gunner’s Mato 
R. J. WTilte and Hospital Steward R. 
R. Hinant.

Ten  applicants were received at the 
opening o f the bureau Monday, and of 
these five  men pas.scd the examination. 
Q'he men wito passed were Samuel Mc- 
Crane o f New York, Louis Paysse of 
New  Orleans. R. M, Harris of Fort 
Worth, Donald D. M. McLary, Fort 
Worth, and Elmer Satterly o f lown.

The navy enlistment party will re
main in the city a week and will then 
go to Dallas for a week and aftiTward 
to Sherman and Denison for a week.

A  change was made Monday morn
ing In the personnel o f the marine en
listment bur(»nu which l.s located In the 
I'ederal building. Sergeant G. C. Brad
ford, who has been In charge o f tho 
office here since It opened, left Mon
day morning for hla home In Parkers
burg, W . Va., his time o f sctvIco hav- 
Imr expired. Sergeant Jame.s Daly, 
who ha.s been In Dallas, came over 
Monday morning nnd will remain In 
charge o f the office from now on.

Dr. Fields, medical examiner, was 
In Fort W orth Monday afternoon for 

,the purpose o f examining five  appli
cants for the service who have already 
passed the prelim inary examinations.

SCHATZKE BALKS AT  
MR. BLOCK’S DEMANDS

S A N  AN TO N IO , Texas, Pcb. 16.— It 
l.a not probable that Fred Schatzke 
w ill wear a San Antonio uniform next 
year. H e has “ bucked" on Block’s de
mand. The latter not only wants 
Hchalzke to sign a contract for this 
year, but he also wants to Insert a 
reserve clause for next year. Schatzko 
will not stand for this.

Laroeque w ill probably play first In
stead o f second, and an attempt w ill 
be made to develop a second baseman 
from new material.

Burke, who played second a portion 
o f last year for the Bronchos, h:is been 
signed by Fort Worth. He w ill report 
for duty in that city about the first of 
March.

P L A Y  YE LLO W  JACKETS

Baseball Game Scheduled For Sunday 
Morning

The East Side Panthers w ill play 
Armour’.? Yellow  JaVikets Panthers’ 
home grounds Sunday morning 
and those who have watched both 
teams predict a  close contest. The 
Panthers have signed a new second 
baseman and shortstop and s^iy If  these 
men get In Sunday’s game there w ill be 
some surprises.

Manager Jones o f the South Side 
Sluggers announces that the first game 
o f the season will be played Sunday, 
March 3.

TROTTING CIRCUIT
Terre Haute Association Seeks to 

Break Into Fast (^mpany
T E R R E  H AU TE , Ind., Feb. 16.— At 

a meeting o f the Terre Haute T ro t
ting Association this afternoon. It wa.s 
arranged to send a delegate to the 
Great Western Circuit meeting, to be 
held In Milwaukee Monday, and ap
ply for adintssinn. to this circuit. F ive 
thousand dollars has been raised as a 
guarantee fund. The association w ill 
hang up most attractive purses and 
w ill secure the best strings going If 
admitted.

APPROVES THE B ILL
Alabama Makes One-Half Cent Cut in 

Railroad Fare
M O NTG O M ERY, Ala.. Feb. IG.— 

Governor Comer approved the bill re
ducing passenger Irailroad rates Hi 
Alabama from 3c to 2>4c per mile, and 
the law goes Into e ffect In sixty days.

Electric Lights for Venue
VENUS, Texas, Feb. 18.— W ithin the 

next twenty days Venus w ill be ligh t
ed by electric lights. A. D. Frost, who 
Is owner o f the city water works, Is 
tho promoter o f the light plant, and 
has the material and machinery on the 
ground, and the plant is now build
ing.

Several Received For Naval 
Service

Blanco County Stock Farmer
L. C. Neal o f Blanco county was 

on the market with a mixed lot o f 
hogs. “ I live nera Sandy, In the 
northwest corner o f Blanco county, 
near the Llano county line and about 
thirty miles from Llano town. I  am 
a stock farmer, 1 suppose, as I  handle 
all kinds o f stock and cultivate most 
o f the crops that grow in our section.
I have about five  Hundred and fifty  
%cres o f land o f my own and lease 
some more. Ordinarily we have fine 
grass and a good country generally, 
but Just now It Is very dry, so dry that 
all plowing has been abandoned nnd 
tilings are very dubious for farming.
I have some five hundred head o f cat
tle o f no especial class. They have 
done very well so far this winter, but 
now that it looks drouthy and stock 
water Is giving out. there is no telling 
what is going to happen to them, t 
raise cotton, corn, sorghum, peas, 
beans, goobers, potatoes nird vegetnhlojfc; 
ad lib., so cannot fall for lack o f feed^ 
stuff. I  raise hogs, too. but no espe
cial classes— Just hogs. W e have a 
good hog country as far as mast is 
concerned, and with the feed we can 
raise there Is no reason In Ihe world 
why we should not make o f our coun
try a fine hog land. Hogs run out 
with us, and. o f course, are not as big 
and fa t as those that are fed and forced 
for market, but they are sweet meat 
as sure as you are horn. I  had & 
good many mors cattle Hum I men
tioned to you. hut It wns getting so 
dry and things looked so much like it 
was going to be drouthy for sure that 
I sold out rather than take the risk

“ I was born near San Antonio. Texas, 
hut my father w'a* killed In the war 
■between the states and my mother 
martled again and I went along with 
my step-father and settled In the sec 
ticn where I am now. I have relatives 
about the San Antonio country, but I 
b -co never had time to go relative 
bunting, altho I have po—ed thru th*re 
many Umaa.”

Taft's Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Walnut St.Kansds City, Mo
Do you know what ^^TALIZKD  

A IR  Is ’/ It Is the best known agent for 
thp painle.ss extraction o f teeth. W e 
are specialists and can extract one or 
any number at one time. No pain; no 
sickness. Does not affect the heart. 
Just the thing for weak and nervous 
people.

Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00
High class In every respect. W e do 

particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware o f the 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices just to beat you.

Headache
S u f f e r ^ s

Do you want relief—in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects.

I f  so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills.

I f  subject to headache,' 
have them with you- al
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as thev contain 
no opium, chloral, mor
phine, cocaine, cliloro- 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

“ It glv(>s me great pleasure to be 
able to refer to the Dn Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills as tho best remedy wo have 
ever had In our house for the preven
tion and cure of headache. My wif* 
who has been a consxant sufferer for 
years with the above complaint, Join» 
mo In recommending Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills, hoping they may fall Into 
the bands of all who suffer."

J. I. BTTRH, Watervlelt, N. Y.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills ar* told by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money.
23 dosea, 25 centa Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

When a number o f teeth are 
extracted, the muscles o f the 
cheeks contract .changing the 
expression o f the mouth. Our 
artificial teeth w ill prevent 
this. $5.00 up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY 

501 Main SL Phone 717 2 r.

FOR SALE
A  first-class piano at a bar

gain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It ’s a 8150 In
strument, fine mahogany case, 
double veneered Inside and ouL

r'
c o p ^ r  ■wound base strings, 10- 
year guarantee. Address

Frank Morris
Care The Fort W orth  Telegram, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

'V r

«E L S O N -
DRAUOHON  

BVSINESS
Fort Worth, Texas, guaran-i««» t *  

teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time a » any first-class 
college. Position» »«cureiL or money 
refunded. NoTes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. D rau^on, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

1 »

I ^ O R  S A L E
Three Registered Hereford Bulls: 

0(im  Paul, 123800.
Bismarck, 218343.
Alpha, 218842.

Inspection solicited.
H, F. MAS8MAN, Romney, Taxda

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW,

Rooms 8, I I  and 11. First National Bans 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

VTTERINARY COURSE AT NOME.
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Sim pson-Eddystone Prints
Extraordinary fabrics o f en

during quality; bt^autiful patterns 
and fast colors not moved by 
washing, sunlight, or perspira
tion. Some designs with a new 
silk finish.

B idystokE
Atk ycmr dtaitr / «r

P r in t t
Three (cncraiioD« of SimpftODt 

have made Sitnpaon Printa

PRINTS The Eddyatone Mftf. Co. (So le  Makers) Philadelphia.
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I E c n o r s  o r  t h e  r a n g e
Weekly Compilation of Interesting: Ranch and Stock 

News from A ll of the Great Rangée Country of Texas

IN SU TTO N  C O U N TY
Ed Dccle sold to Ira  W heat 200 steer 

yearlings at private terms.
Ed Decle o f Sonora, sold to H. Sharp 

53 head o f cows, 3's and up at 315.
J. E. Mills sold to Hall Bros., o f San 

Angelo 225 2-year-old steers at private 
terms.

Ed Decle hf Sonora, sold to Tom 
Adams 139 cows from 3 to 7-year-old 
fo r  $2,000.

J. D. Fields & Co. o f Sonora sold 
to W. A. Glasscock o f Sonora, 200 head 
o f steers, 3s up, at $25.

H. H. Winn bougnt from W . A. 
Koonce 450 stock goats at $2.50 per 
head.

Don Cooper o f Sonora, bought for 
Bevans & ooper from Herman Oillis 1,- 
000 3 and 4-year-oId steers at $25.

The News has been unable to learn 
o f the Investment made by Earl Bourne

In the Angora goat Industry.
H. H. W inn sold to O. W . R idgway 

700 head o f's tock  sheep at $3.25. Mr. 
W inn says there was a bargain In them.

John Robbins o f Sonora, sold to W'm. 
W ycko ff o f Llano, 32 head o f mules 
at $50 for coming yearlings and $86 for 
2s and 3s.

W hit Ellis o f Edwards county, bought 
500 head o f steers In Edwards county, 
Is  and 2s at $12.50 and $16.

Mark Fury o f Chiistoval bought 
from O. W . Whitehead Sons of Sonora, 
2,800 head o f muttons, 2-yeur-olds up 
ilhiLM per head.

M. M. Woodward o f San .\ngelo, 
bought coming yearling mules at $50 
per head from the follow ing: O. T. 
Word. 51; Cart Mayfield, 12; Font 
Mayfield, 11.

L. O. Morlcdgo o f Fairfax, Okla., 
bought from Aug. Moos of Sonora. 300 
3-year-old steers at $25 and from  Ira

L. W heat o f Sonora, $06 three-year-olds 
and up at $35.50 per head.

Dork Simmons o f Sonora, bought 
thru Cornell ^  W ardlaw from  Stanley 
Shaffer o f Butler county, Ohio, 640 
acres o f land situated in his pasture six 
miles northw'est o f Sonora, for $1,000. 
The land looks good to Dock now that 
he owns it and says It Is Just as good 
as the state laud adjoining that has 
been bid In at $8 per acre.

U. M. Halbert. Sonora's new commis
sion man, sold to Sam W illiams of 
Schleicher county, 600 yearling steers 
for W. A. Holland. I. N. Brooks, Dock 
Simmons and B. M. Halbert. Delivery 
to be made May 16. The sale Is <iuoted 
at private terms, but Halbert imido 
the sale at the right price.

The Sonora country is always In It. 
This season, however, It Is more than 
ever in evidence. Note the prices: 
Bi-ed ewe.s. $4; muttons, $4; goats, $4; 
stock cattle. $15; yearling steer.s, $15; 
twos, $18 ;threes, $25; weaning mules, 
$50; horses higher than ever. .\nd .so 
the story goes. Prices are higher In 
the Sonora country than ehsewliere, just 
because the product Is better.

In Childress County 
Childress Index.

T. A. Curd Wednesday morning 
found a calf hide in a dog hole near 
the railway lake. He brought it to 
town and upon examination It was 
found to bear the M ill-Iron hr.aud. It 
was a fr+sh hide, the ca lf being kilUnl 
not over two days before the hide was 
found. No clew as to who got the 
calf.

C. B. Custer and Dick Cryer left 
overland Tuesday for Central New 
Mexico, where they liave taken up land. 
They are driving their stock thru, 
while their families w ill follow later 
by rail. The Index wishes these good 
|ieo]>le success and happiness In their 
new homes.

In Potter County
Amarillo Herald.

“Range conditions are iimisually good 
for this time o f the year,” s:ikl Judge 
O. H. Nelson of the W est Stock Yards 
Company yesterday, “and losses ui> to 
this time are practically none what
ever. Since the bad storm In Novem
ber there has been no bad weather of 
consequence and cattle on the range

are In good condition as the result o f 
the favorable weather. O f course the 
range grass was considerably damaged 
by the rains and snows In November, 
but the fine weather since has helped 
the cattle more than the damage to the 
grass injured them. The favorable con
ditions that govern In the Panhandle 
are also true In Eastern New Mexico, 
which I  have Just visited. There Is 
very little movement In cattle now and 
1 do not anticipate much selling before 
April. Panhandle cattle w ill begin to 
move at the convention o f the Panhan
dle Cattle Raisers' Association at Roa- 
well. In April. I find that spring ship
ments from the Panhandle, Eastern 
New Mexico and the Pecos Valley w ill 
be unusually la rge ."

In Tom Qreen County
San Angelo Press.

Messrs. Powell and Cawley and 
George Hagelstein, who rei'ently pur- 
cluirSed 2,700 head of cattle from  D. K. 
W ylie in Runnels county, have sold the 
same to S. J. Blocker o f San Angelo 
and W illiam  Bevans and Dick Russell 
of Menard county, at the average price 
of $20. This makes the herd o f cattle 
bring a total o f $54,000.

Messias. Cawley and Powell have sold 
to Burt Johnson o f Granbury 100 head 
o f 3 and 4-year-old steers at $25 
around. The cuttle w ill be shipped to 
Granbury and fed for nuirket.

In addition to the purchase o f 150 
head o f mules hero from Lee Brothers 
Burt Johnson o f Granbury bus picked 
up In the Concho country about twen
ty -five  hundred head o f cattle, paying 
In some Instances us high as $30 for 
large steers. These i attle w ill be fed 
at Granbury, which Is quite near to 
the Fort W orth market.

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker.

T. A. Kincaid bought U.O range cat
tle o f W. D. Barton at private >lerms.

Payne & Baggett has bought the F. 
M. Brannon runcil and paalnres fo r 
$8,000 and will move thoir sheep there.

T. A. Kincaid says lio never saw 
range and atm*k in a finer condition 
than now, especially for this timo o f 
year. But grass is very dry.

J, S. Todd o f Fort W orth wn.s here 
several days. He bought 600 3-year-old 
steers o f W . H. Montgomery at $25.

»

798 vital business secrets that you may 
learn without leaving your disk. Men have 
sweat blood and spent fortunes to learn these 
very busine*s secrets which h o w  you may read 
at your leisure and master at ease. The crys
tallized experience of practically the whole 
world of business is placed, now and for the 
first time, at your instant disposal, by the 
Business Man's Library, described below. 
Six beautiful volumes, 1263 pages, crammed 
full of new ways of making money. Not theo
ries, or advice, or mere suggestions, but actual, 
working, business plans, which you can put into 
operation in your own work tomorrow morn
ing! Don’t waste time and effort and money 
studying over business problems which other 
men have solved! Don't b^content to plod and 
blunder'a long— to spoil opportunities and 
waste chances through business ignorance—  
when practical help such as this is yours for 
only six cents a day!

Ten tho^and great concerne—the best con
rrrns that Dun and Bradstreet can naiiia__have
bought aeta of the Buslneas Man's Library for 
the sole purpose of bettering their m e t l^ a  snd 
Increaslag their proats. They had no InieruHi 
In the books as mere, entertaining itteratuVr 
Tbey wanted the « «M  golUsa In them the prac
tical, usable Ideas In them— aothlag o im « '  

Among the recent purchasers who nave ap
preciated the money-value o f these voliunes 
we may name: ITnIted States Ooveriiment (th re ' 
sotsl; Bears, Roetjuck & Co. J t̂wo sets); K. K
Falrbank Co.; Illinois Steel Company; Armour 
*  Co.; National Cash Rngister Co.; Bstrnharl 
Bros, ft .Spindler; American Oraphophome Co.: 
Marahall Field ft Co.; U. 8. Steel Co.: City Na
tional B.'kiik of New York; Hibbard, Spencer. 
Bartlett ft Co.; John Wanamaker; Hiiller BYos.; 
Carson. I'lrle, Scott ft Co.; American Radiator 
Co.; Jones l>ry Goods Co.; Burrowes Brotbers 
Co.: International Harvester Co.: Internatloiiul 
Time Recorder Co,; Andrews Heating Co.; Mor

f:an ft Wright (three seta);- I'n lverslty of Midi- 
gan (to be used as text books on businaae); 
I'nlverslty of Wisconsin ( pnrcha.ecd by two in

structors In Commercial subje- ts.)
This is solid, langlblr proof of the wwrtb of 

Ihls Business Man's l.lhrary—who can refuti 
ri Ideare like this? *

Mgglm BHsiiMt Stergfg
, TR « Bualneoe Man's Library*la. In reolttr. a com
plete correspondcDce course under the great Mastor- 
Mlnds od Buslneas. In no other way can you get 
the valuable information which this Library will 
g ive you. save through the slow and costly school 
o f Experience. For wdiat we offer you here Is solid, 
BtMlness Bxperisnee— oollected, classlDei^ condensed 
and crystallised for you at a cost of thousands of 
dollars.

What the btue-prlnt Is to the Iron-worker, what 
the oompasa la to the mariner, wrhat the map is to the 
traveler, what the experiment station Is to the farmer, 
—-all this, and mopo, the Business Man's Library Is to 
ths Business Man.

To the man in a private office it la waloomed as 
a gulda and constant adviser. To the man In 
charge of other men, either as employer or super
intendent It oAers baataoss seorsts whlsh he might 
never have the oitportunity to And out for himself. 
Ajsd to the worker,— the man who has hopes above 
hts present position. It shows the short road to 
better days—ciotter salary— more power— eventual
suceeas. Every man In business, smplojror or sno- 
Ployse. needs this Business Man's X.,ibrary, for It will 
Kel^ him _to turn hla day-dreams into51m to 
aoblersmenL

turn hla day - dreams act «Ml

Aid SYSTEM, thg MagazlM
Then odd to the help which this Ifthnarp « n i  

bring you, the help which you will get from (fTH- 
TEM, whkfh stsnds pre-eminent, the monthly misga- 
slne of Buslnese. 260 to 356 pages In every leeue 
of BY8TKM, and yon eonnet aVord to mlaa a single 
page of U> It makes no dlfterem-e whether you own 
your own btuteieas or whether you are working for 
somebody else; whether you ait Id a private offiuo 
and daetds things, or whether you stand ot a 
oonater and answer ouestlons—BXHTIOM will sbow 

men giva us not only tho You new ways o f saving time and effort a«d outtlag

78, Bis BitiitM M«l
Seventy-eight big, broad men— not tt)^re writers, 

hut Matlonal Busixtess Mon, whose very names In
spire respect and admiration and conAdenoe,—are 
the authors of the Buolnesa Man's Library. Alex
ander II. Revell, founder and president of ttie great 
Ann bearing bis name; Sears. HosA>«Kk ft Co.'s 
Comptroller; John ^  Farwell ft Co.'s Crsdlt Man; 
Montgomery Ward ft Co.'s Buyar; Shenwln ft WUllams 

s General Manager. Thaee are only a faw of 
rae big business men who have contributed to the
Business Man's Idhrary.

These seventy-eight men give us not only tho 
Intimato secrets of their own suoeesses, but prfasisgn
1ms in MB iati 
tics, tabuli 
places

■  iafosmattoai, working plans, motbods. statls- 
«bulatlons, systems, hints, pointers, from high 
In tlio world o f money where farw are permitted

o enter.
..The tlx  snbotantial volumes of ths Businasa Man's 

library, whioh these men have written, are publishad 
In a handsome de Inxs edition, as they deserve to be. 
Beautiful, clear. large type; Ane, hand-made, egg-sh ^  

^ e  edge of gold, two sitgsg ronghad;
set of

f'roud. 
hey oar 

D ts a day.

book paper;
ngflsh _ _______

set of books for ths U brary or i>
, This Is your money-ladsn o;

I’ Y " “ Y mxn who can s]

moroeoo binding—these are, Indeed. 
“ “  “ aek o í whlcl

sat doite
8T1STS-TEM has_________ _____ $66,000 regular

helpod many of them to betisr salarMs,
reader

low ts train, davflop sad 
ch s aatSilies fores.

Hgw to Sell QooAg
nsRow to fflmffcr up m Mlet fore«. 
•-How to drum bualneM in dull 

ttaso&A.
»How to route, handle and 

oheck eelesmen.
•40

COOL.. ______ ____
•-Row to eeoure end oritanlse 
I eeleeBieo nod eseotf.
•-How to wtn the deeier’s eo* 
I operation and oupport. 
•>How to edverttee coudpely 

■ad iborouirtiLy treeted.
to meet obiectioM «nd 

be A gro^ *'clooer.**
. work the Btick*' 

Mn of ■oUlDff foods to ro- 
‘Jora.

-. p to boadlo whoteoalera 
and retaflen to the beet ad>

\ U be OM.
^•Bow to ABolyoe 

ttoa and pick 
'MaU.

W to I 
imioae«

How to Bgjr at Rock Botloa
•“How to trap ■ Irhtw ■sleenmn.

^Row to

your propoti- 
ovt ItJ selllnf
tho o______

d sB ls r^ s  buy your
eoBsnmer

—How to cloM bis trsnsacttoDS. 
—How to prcTsnt extravasaatrf>ur̂ hasfns.

ow to fasndls mtn sud mska 
gnirk decisioni.

—How to know to s niesty whst 
stock la on band.

—How to svotd penny-wise, 
poond-foolish puréhuss. 

—How to k ' ep trsck ot rr nilscil.
SSTeements. dellvsrler. età 

—How to gel Dp thè necesssey 
rojms. bisnks. sto., for reqal- 

Jkloas. erdsri, racelpu. ets. 
—How to Weep la touch wlth 

your market and tske advsn- 
Jag* of apselaropportanltiM.—How to play eoe 
asslaet Motb 
Tsnloge W every opporla
to gof aloi--------

How lo doTia ___
whlch wUI brina lo yosir ne- 
ttM, sstamaUasIiy, sii data, 
priees. ste.. abool a stven 
arltels

—How to formulats a oowpUIs

How tft Collect MoBey
—How to Judfe errdiu.

io bv mafl.—How lo kaadie ‘TouchiH* ew- 
tomera.

—How to be A food ooltootor— 
And how io hfìw ore.

—How io orgmnlse A erodU AAd 
collMtioo» depATtmeat. 

“ How to wred out diahoneat
- i ? ? i ........................lyers frass ths safa risks, 

to ktow ever» day tb»
year secouwta ss-

4bsr, and tsks sd- 
, .very opportaolfy 

10 6»< /  Î5»«»' Wtc*.—How to doviss a slmpls systssi

Kw Tb stt ont of tho r 
9t ths "sisria'' sadMi 
a ragl aalsstodn.

And hnadreds at other vital 
pointers snd Mass for cisnes, 
ally salssmcs. trsvsilng sales-

iow
state of 
celvahis.

—How lo set qulck. sceprata, 
tna'.de IsformsUon stwnt a 
cosiomer's grbilUy tp nay.

—How lo wrlte smoota, dlplo- 
matle lettore thst biing la 
thè money withoot glrtag 
offenss.

—How to orsaalse yonr own ool- 
leetloa ogesey and forca 
wort blesa dshtora le pay 
withoot aolsf.

—How to ludse oC foreign cred- 
Us. and how lo oatleet mosoy 
^JHDptly trern forslgp cosa-

ranks
eoms

retallen.
otSw

sad advcrtlsiag'mca.
gssagfsrtnrers. m a li  
laonass aad

(Octory. or a rstsH. wlibto- 
saJe. or dapsrtsaeat slort. 
And other prtceleos pointers 

berond denerlptlp». thsi svsry 
buflneu man. Mt or lictis. asn- 
goyer or em^yte. otight to

odlsnl esT

ars eoaataat bis Oagnr-

'sctlrs sysisns of 
prompt and parlad 
wetlofis of all year sssonsta. 
And ralnsbls lafeniiallpa gk- 

tatasÌMe ta no otksr way, (ór 
credit niea. eollswisrs, ase osai- 
sols, sad svsry htmlaeas OSs 
taisrastsd la this vKai drpart-

How to Stop Cogl Leilrx
—How to detect wAPte.
—How te OTAke ab lBuea<ory.
— Tlow to flfurt **erorbeAd̂ * es* 

penee
—How to eretemAtlPe aa ewtlre 

fActerr or store.
—Row (o cut Oft red tApe 1» A 

Msnpie coAt eytfem.
—How to keep cloM wAtch m  

mAtertAl And ruppJl̂ s
—How to ApporlioD the rlfht 

Bumber or mta to a epeclfle
lob.

to decide betweea ptroo*
lA ABd boAMiWork. dAf syetepiA

—How the '•IruAt#' 
poete to A
Apptr tbeir aetkods.

—How to formulAte a slmpl# but 
cfTeetTve cofl keepl&f AyetAOi 
óf yoor own.

—luiw to keep lAb oa the pro 
ductire vAiue of each • n >  
chlBe ABd emplf/Ae

—How lo oAPreeiAtloB,
burdCB. indiréct fXp«BAe. up« 
mep. proflts Ioaa co ft.

to kftow M V m j  DAT 
All the IHtle detAllA UiAt WAT 
tara lato l#«ke # »d  kweee oi 
ttme Akd moiitr-

' reduot tbeir 
rnlntrnarD—how to

And chApt̂ r After cbApter f fpnceleAf PlABP fot peAAttÄli» 
•eery kind of buAinoAB la wblcb
AB Accurate coet eiatfm le 
tlA] to moaey maalaf

How to Qct Mooey by Malí
—How io wrlie adi.
^How to beAla A lector,
—now to tur» iBABlrleA late or* 

dere.
—How to formuiate a aobvIao* 

int ArffAiaeBt.
—How to »et your reader t# ACT

At oAeo.
—How io wrllr tiwdAWlantAC 

buAtAAAA tettare.
—How to oovet terrHory eAleA> 

mea oaa't rmM.
—How to keep tab os reAVI—How to keep tab 

All 0M.U weni7 
-Haw le her mm.

AU aMlf AAlee.

ihB Al
eifcalAr aad

BMII AAtAA.
—How to ssetses ottsnelos aad 

srouse latarMt by lelttr. 
—How to prepare an enclraare 

1er a baslMSs setting leiWr. 
—flow to keep complete Isfof- 

tlon sbost man customers
at your ansar tipa.

—How io sspplemrnt ths rlforts 
of astasDicn wlth Uva, busl- 
•SM statlng latiera.

—How to SMWtr. Ala ssd fol- 
low ap InqstrtM fienn advar 
tlaemenes snd tbosa wMch 
esano lo ths rasolsr «arso of 
hoelnaoa

Aitar paga apon pass ot pra«.

Ìleal. wotklng detall—noi oniy 
or mali arder Ornia bui panie 
«lorly halpfni lor ihoòa IfOT 

maklnc a apreiaJiy ot or dolog 
a mali ordar boolDtaa

o/

JfIMM PARAAI "Thit irbrsry la a ahort rst to Wm N ■ nnwWR mora aatáry and swrs bual- nsss.to aaora kitowledgs and mora posar. Worts s asfods of sximrISDes.''
P I P S U f i l M » -  b  SPIIDLERoS'..latM tssss books amoDg oar amploysss snd seot coplas ts osr braneb honsas.''
TOS lU R U Y “ I ^on 't cara how 

rht
----  ----------- smart or- , - bright or clavar s man it: haran laarn s great daal from tbaae books. Iwlll novar part witb «y rat."

"Tb is library Is 
t bsttsr t,n s n Its

1

PEII ÇH0C0UTE CO
o f  ffADArAÍUlAA Aod pTACitCAl btiyoibd «1 *poetAilonf. TAorbi as s

CIMUS Es MIRESgHY wMa-swsks bnslBeas man. no maUar «ho."

EâSY OFFER Pkdure la yovr mind aIb liB»4leweie » • • • -  
tWRpwdl ydlvnoAS. the nme Madia«. 
pAper. type thst ere ofOAlly U be fo«ad only 

Is HiBiCAd AdIttAMA. l.MI PA«AS tbftt eOUJd ACATCely b# worth OKRTA to ye« II 
AA«h lAAf were a $10 Mil; And twehre iweathA ot VTSTHM—s»ore thsa S.OOP 
pA«ee ot evrroBt trsetnAAi «rpertee>ce Aad help conrertltlA lato reedy oseli 
“ W»d then think ef thle offer: Only $]$. tpresd out thla orer nine moAtke— 
Aad they at* youre forercr. Tour check or money order for |S. or a $S bill 
•ent today, will etart the booka Uimorrow aad enlar your neme aa a recu
lar yearly ffTHTKM eubAcrlber. $t mrw and $2 a month until BIS le paid.

It iyou probably epeiid for da;lyj
you for carfare or the eernfii« empk# ' ùoôt before thie week la out tl 
be]pful̂ boofce. If ordtf will nave a chance to put ba

1 than (hoir coot. the offer clear?

•urely ibpA It ooeti 
lie week la out tbeee 

put buck In yoUr pocket
Tbere le nethlAA Co el«u. Amply rend $2 OS and eay 1 accept yuur 

i«nrsai iffe r  Ho Vud to ffyei^y IH-IM Webeeh-ar

ILUANDER N. MEVai
e r a p ls ^  worlc. It  «ontalns s «esUb o f wMom on 
tbe snbjoets cbosoB."
OTMDR W E I  TAI " ■ • o  work ssUnt fot
S * R R R e p  wf f c f c I v U  tba man wbo wisbas ta

capselty and boeato« protasat 
!n avsry dapartmsnt'of Dosinass."

W  N I B t T  ‘ 'Wabaveobtalnad a 
I f i  U I U A I  grcal d f« } of b s lp  

tl.rary, Üur sátira oSca torca It stndylog

W | AADTI Sun "I aonskdsr snyonaof ths l U A U II  sU books of thsBnslnsss
• LIbraiy fnlly wortb 6bs prloTyoti ssk tor tba

ABftlrS «Ata

■ P U M  I P C D A B B  ‘ T s n n o t  asa how tba 
■ ■ U l V i r A D w I I R  averarn huatness M B

can ge. slang wlth'iut tbIs l.lbrery."

out drudgery.
BXBTbJIt gnaa Into the Inner offiesa of ths blg- 

goot, moat succMsful man, and hrlagn forth for
Sour banclH the fruit o f their costly sxpcrlancA 

T8TBIM prill show you how to start a new bust- 
noss, bow to win trade for K. ewtobllsh (ireatlga. 
create profits, mlnimtse wastes, keep down ax- 
pensea, stop losses. Better. SYHTHM •R l Show you 
how to scrosnpllsh more, make more, In fo u r  pgsg

‘ca. It __ 
_____  ________ Mggsr nnlttgi

that would have been Impossible, iindroacDSd of. wHb- 
out SYHTHBf. Won't you Ipt flYBTBM and the Bns- 
Insss Man's Library balp goat

How to Mdoofo g BoolseM
—How te keep UAck of eteek« 
—How te UaIa ABd THHT ■■■- 

pleytAA.
—Hoir te kite Aad dJreet om̂

ployeee.
—How (e Adure And ckArffe iA

(ImAlAA.
—Hew to check dellyerleA mé 

pUetakee.
—Hoir to detect omá eNmiBftiu 

nerdtere Keure of rupeaeA.
—How to tet tbe noAt

thcAA under Aod Areund yuk. 
—How (o BlBe up the meney 

mekiBf poABlUUUee of MV 
▼rnturee

J. CROUCH & SON

L,argest importers in America of Olden
burg German Coach, and Belgian Stal
lions. Over :200 Head on Hand, tHe best 
specimens o¥̂ their type to be secured. 
W e give a gilt-edge guarantee on every 
Stallion we sell. Liberal term s to buyers
W s won mors prizes .it the Great International than any Importer or exhibitor; winning twsnty-ons F IRST 
prizes an twelve seconds, including three championships. Our exhibit at tho International was the largest mads

y one ex ibitor and yet it was conceded by all Judges of horseflesh that ws had twice as much quality as 
any exhibitor.

Oup Coaches have the very best of style, action and finish, and w ill airs the kind that brings the high 
pr cas on t e markets. Our Drafters have more bona, style, action and finish, combined with quality, and ar# 
ready to go out on the season at once.

If you are in need of a good stallion in your community, coma and soa our great selection before purchasing, 
as wa know ws have horses that will suit you, both in price and quality.

Southwestern Headquarters: ^ock Yards, North Fort Worth, Texas
l o r  t l io  t 'o ijv t 'i i it 'i ic c  o| o u r  c iis lon u 'iT i w o  lu iv o  Im n i fh  Iw ini.s lo c a lo t l  :it S o t lu lia ,  M o .,  S e a t -  

II» '. \rii.sli,, S m 'i 'i i i iu 'i i lo ,  X a s l iv i l i t ' ,  'IV i i i i . ,  ;i i k I L o iu Iom , O n t.

W .  J .  C K O l  ( ' l l ,  M ;iiiiu;(>r, .M ain  S la h low , L a f a y e t t e ,  In d .
When uii.swi'iing thl.s ail. iiiriilloii Tho .SlooUniitii-Jourmil.

Tito herd jtas.sotl lim i ii/.niM Suiulay 
eu route lo San .tn^. ln ln , l,,n■̂ ,• ut 
Clay MoniKinnriy.

Unico Dmllc sniil ln Will. W'.lls.in nt 
lionieta mwa ami ,s|.i i ; ,i.i inllnu «. 
Kor H. E. i'niiilv^ .l.'iii ami 21I11
cows; for Win. S. lim i ni.ia. i:,il s|.-,.|-̂ ., 
fo r Kayclti' Srnwalhn Um .■»l.-. n;. uml 
for J. S. I ’li'i'ii', ilmi ..all'l l . ; all ill $2.1 
fo r  stcerH ami $l:l fm- mw «.

•aeverul iia.Mturn Iht u li.ii,' l>. .11 n - 
ported In vurinu.s pniiinmi ,,i ihn 
county dtii'liiK ilm ihimI wnl,. ilm m t 
SOrlmiH hclliR: llinnn in llm .\|.mr, im.| 
Friend imalnriH. 'I'lm ma Iw i.iuU
and dry imiv, ami Inn mm li i .nr I'.in- 
not IjD cxi ivlsn.l liy 1̂ 11111" IS ami nih- 
era to avoid dainam, hy tin'.

In Fisher County 
Roby Banner.

Mr. Si'lllnian Mai ln i' illml hml 'I'm v-
day in'ornlng III I 111'.1«;.'niMi, ,\ii lia i, 
ber canin fmin Tlnnzalrs i"ninly liai 
yearn agii, und ImhikIii l,n' llni-illnvii 
ranch ln l■'lnhl'r, i-nii.slsUn gnf :ihnnl 
6,000 acrc.H nt lami. Iln lias alwaia 
been a iirninlm-nt fa ilnr In lim iin- 
bullding nf Ihn i'niiMiy. Iln iN.m inililhi 
rtpirltcd amt 11 llmrn hnslm's.'. man 
Ho lind ri'ii'iilly ill.'imsiil nf all lila 
lands and iiK Ilm llnm nf his ili alli Im 
was making his li.nim wiih li. i'nlllim. 
hls—aon-hi-law. Iwn niili's umili iif 
town. «M'I'h. »'nlllliB «las nls nnly clillil 
In thia cniniliy. Giamlini liailmi'. mi 
im wna Kcimi.illy kimivii. will Im iiil.s.si-il 
by the wiinin ('nininiiiilly.

■W. E. Itarinn nt Su tilw a li'r  pas.si.i 
tbru Tlio.sil.'iy nii Ills way In Ills laimh 
In Stoimwall «niinty. .Mr, llai'rnw Hiiya 
If It Is favnrahli' lah r In Itm year Im 
expects til cut hla ranch up and sdl 
It an farming land, on It Is geHliig loo 
high to raise cuttle on at u profit.

In Llano County 
Unno Times.

Mr. A. Iv. Jones Icfl Tiiesdny for La 
redo. where he goes In Imve alisfracls 
made nnd lilies cxaiiilm’il to Ilm land 
o f tile Itki Ixind ami I'atllo » 'miipaiiy. 
Tills Is a slock coinp.ihy, organized In 
Llano about two years ago. Nlinrlly 
after organizing liny iniri'liiised 4,000 
acres o f lami In soul Invest Texas, at 
$2 per sere, ami last «veek .Mr. .Imies, 
acting for the eniniiaiiy, sold the land 
at $6..50 per aere. They have owned 
the land only Iwo years ami to say 
nolhllig o f the aiieniiil they have re- 
relve,l on lease, limile $18,000 on the 
deal. Texas real c.slale certainly offers 
eufficieiil Imlneeiiieiit for Investors.

—How to s*t »0 blsaks tanas 
sod reoarOs (or ail kinds M 
hsstnve

—How to OvvlM a Borpstoal lo- 
Tontorp f/stvm ijtal wlll ton 
>po CTmar itap UM vala* •< 
sil BMtarisJ oa baM.

—How to tara a lariog IhmImos 
lato a sroltabM •Dv ba* ts 
stabs s prMNabM buMasss 
BKv« srogtsM«.

—How lo dsvtas s ftraslo Utas

sanilas vslos •( tvsrr *ta 
slaSM.

Aarf cvnntlcta elktr tklngs. la- 
slnOisg cluütB. tsbaUtleas. dita 
gramo, stass asd forma ibal 
svorr BUS Is an «sarsilvt aost- 
Uos a«sds ta bis dail|i worfc.

In Tom Green County 
San Angelo Hlaml.'ird

A «loplorahle iiiiil niosi lamenliihlo 
accident befell R. I). King about 5 
o'elnelt Monday iiflernoon, near bIS 
home In norfhmisl Han Aiigehi, result
ing In his death alftsisl Instuiitly. Mr. 
King hud Just retiirnort from his nineb 
iiiii'tli o f town with a Inad «if soiglmiii, 
and us he neared his home, wlileli Is 
ill Ilm vieln lly nf the Hiinia IV  slock 
pens, fi II from the wagon directly be
tween the horses ami wagon. Tim team 
lieeiLino frighltnied and jerked the 
body In the wheels, and In an liisCint 
all lllo was cruslu'd out o f the nisn.

Max Mayer & f'n. report the fo l
lowing allies of eallle: For W. T.
Molinaii of Honoru, to Herbert Graves 
of Fl'-llon, 350 tliiee, four and flve- 
year-ohl steers, at $27.50 per he.id. for 
George \V. Btovenson o f Bonnra to 
Hurls .Inlinson o f Granbury, 400 steers, 
foui'-year-olds and up, at $28.50 pet- 
head; for H. G. Tiiyloe o f Han Antonio 
to Fleas t'hlldn-SH, 160 orn--year-old 
steers, at 114 per head. This lult'T 
tjimeh Is from 'I'uyloc's Hutton county 
runeh.

Mr, Ferguson o f the firm o f Mc- 
Zenzle ft Ferguson is liero from the 
Hi'<OB eoimtry, which Mr. Ferguson 
suys is In nmgniricent condition. “ Hct- 
ter than I have seen It," said Mr. Fer- 
giiHon, “ .and the gods are kmillng n|ion 
the land o f the I'eeos. Hheep and cat
tle nr«> Just fine, and everybrsty Is 
prosjK-rolls. Y'es, there Is an netlvo
dcinand for ranch lands, and them 
ought 10 he, because things out that 
way rlrriply eouhln'l be belter."

\V. R. Tullous, who has been man
aging a ranch In the Feeos country 
for M. H aff of Han Antonio, Is In tho 
city for a few dnys. “The Feeos coun
try is fliairlshlng,”  siild Mr, Tullous, 
who Is well remcintx rcfl by many of 
Ihe old-timers here. "In  fact," con
tinued the I ’eeos man, " I have never 
Bî en the country enjoying such un- 
bouiideil prosperity. Hheep nnd cut
tle nnd horses snd mules are all In 
splendid condition. I liave seen a good 
deal o f this country, and don't mind 
saying that the Feeos « ompares favo«*-' 
ably with any o f It."

W lllla Lawhnn has leased Jos 
Tweedy's ten-scetl«»n ranch near 
Knickerbocker, and Isiught tho latter's 
500 head o f cattle. Mr. I.,awhon sold 
some o f the steers to Pleas Childress, 
Hiram Butler and the Ban Angelo 
buh-hers.

Ralph IT. Harris has been appointed 
one o f the three members o f the state 
live stock sanitary fUfnmlsslon by 
Governor (!anipl)ell, which is one o f 
the highest honors that could be con
ferred upon Texas cattlemen.

In Herdsman County
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

W. Q. Richards was met by the 
Tiibune-Chlef mon yesterday, who 
learned upon Inquiry that Mr. R ich 
ards Intends putting between eight 

I anil te„ ihoiisand a'Tes o f land on 
j the market next month.
I “ Home time In February." Me. Rh'h- 
I  azds said, "J. J. Good fellow, lha o*uu-

l> .'«urveyor o f Tarrant count) , will cut 
■ Ills liiii'l up In t|U.liter ami lialf hcu- 
I I'll! hloekH,

"TIiIh land Is all in t'otlh ' eoimtry, 
and I'Oii.sIdet ed Ilio best purl of |l, lie- 
Itig sandy iiud on each sido of tho 
Wlelilbi liver, fidili elgllt to roUI'loeli 
iiille.s sonili ot Fiidm:dl. Tlleri) Is no 
bi'llee eolbiii or corn land In Ilm west 
liny w hei'e. * and tho 1 nndei sland you 
• Juiinuli fellows elnlin thiU .voiir he«t 
\elloii eoiinm I'lom Fiidncali, Ilm Fadu- 
eiili rni iiieiH Iheiii.-mlves admit Unit my 
binds do stili belter llisii theirs.

' I mil going to handle Udii lumi my- 
evlf Mol ilirn iigeiils. nnd will sell on 
folli' .Mills' Ulne, oiie-Uih'l I'lisli down, 
bill.lime In foni' .«early noles.”

Air. Itlebiilibi' deecioii Will disposo 
of one of Ilm Inigesi nini flimsi raiielies 
til mil iliw es i’ Texii.s. .iml U will oiby 
be 11 iiClUel of .1 few monUlK Ilow wll.'ll 
I'loMpi'i'ons biniiei'H Willi a Imiisefnl of 
riox Imbed yoiiiig ones will giillmr Ib'.i
U... ..  .staple iie.ir Urn bunks of ibo
h.sloi'Is Wleblln, wliero Ilio buffalo 
w.is eiowded mil by Urn lung-boiii cow. 
Urn I'liir.-borii by Urn high griide, nii t 
wlieic blindi i ds of pisqilu will be iinr- 
Im’ed bi ilie sumo grouiKl Uial lillhor- 
lo li.'iH only led fonr-riK.ter«.

In Borden County
<1.1 II I'lllzell.

.1 I». iiliVMi' nnd WIHIum llrow n liuva 
e'.c liniiged Uielr ranehca In the hrnkus 
Willi t ‘. C. Hliiiigbler for iigrienlluinl 
lini Is 111 Uie Fliilnvtew eomiiiunily.

Itob Austin from Taylor eouniy Inis 
lioiiglil 32U Hcri'H from Ed K ushuII and 
has luvutud In the hhiiiu nvlghbovhood.

W. 1). Kush sold Uirn MiiulUln ft C o l
len to Toni Kennedy 641) acres near 
III«! I’ liilnvlcw Heliu«»i I1UUH«, cunslderu- 
lion $3.640.

In S tir lin g  County
.Slerlbig News.

Veslcrday In Ilio nftenionn a pralrla 
fire raged for several hours five miles 
eiiKt of town, destroying ulxiut lliros 
sections o f grass la Uie pastures o f 
J, H. Emory, L. 1’ . (Irlines, J. T. Duvls 
amt others. The flru Is sold lo huvu 
m lgliisled from burning u hrusli pll«).

In Bts County
Hee« Ills Mee.

I{am lum«n i ’. It. Welder, Impressed 
«vllli Urn noHsIhlllUeH of orange grow 
ing as I t  ulverHiriealloii In raising fins 
eallle, u bnsIm'Hs to wlileli he WSS 
born, will pliinl, exiensively In Ihe Hat- 
Hiima variety this i'ear on thu block 
on which his residimee stands In the 
eiisiern part o f lowq. H I" project Is 
be.voiid Ihe point o f apeculation, as 
this wnek he received nearly 300 fine 
'.hree-yeur-old trees hy express from 
Florida with which t<> (>lunt his 
orehuril. The expressugo 011 the trees 
alone umouMtml do, over $100, und lha 
cost of the trees iVhpproxIniately three 
Utims ns much mcira. The trees are 
three years old and, as many o f thorn 
iHire lasI year, will tv>t be long In 
making good to their Owner fo L  the 
outlay lie has stienl on IHem. 7\slde 
from Ih*' eommerelal vnliiov ot the 
lrl•es Mr. Welder's enterpiW; will 
Iraiisfoi'in his promlsps Into ii\bower 
of tinfileal verdure and beauty.^

J. K. New has sold his ranch o f  2,- 
UI2 acres In Snn Fstrlclo connly, two 
and a half mile« from Mathis, to R. 
Gllletln of (Idiiziiles fur $42,000, or a 
Mi l l e  III I'xeesM of $14.50 per acre. The 
lami 1' eonsldereil one of ths best 
IraelH 111 that vicinity, every foot o f It 
being lieh, black randy loam and high
ly reapoiiHlve to I ' l i l t lvaUon . It Is the 
imipoae of Uie purchaser to cut It Into 
sinnll IraelH for truck growing and 
waF'rm<'Ioiiii fnc which ths Mathis 
country him he.mm famous. Thle, with 
other projeelii b> aellle the vicin ity of 
Miitliis wlUi farmers, ts caleulated to 
make It an Importaiil town within a 
few jyeii rs.

In Midland County
Midland Reriorler.

J. H. Ixiiiders will deliver, April 12, 
1,000 3 and 4-yeur-old steers to hTanks 
o f Kansits City. Frh u $27.25 around. 
Deal made this week. These steers are 
all dehorned and wliilered well.

Hud Hulelilns, rariehlng twenty miles 
south, this week sold 400 3-yeur-olds 
to a buyer named lYanks, who lives 
near Kansas City. We did not learn 
the price. They are to he slilpped from 
iiers on the 26th Inst.

W. M. W yatt was In this week from 
Gaines county. Ho reports the range 
there In fine condition, tho there is 
trouble with horses on account o f loco.

In Cdlwarde County
J. D. Pepper, one o f the foremost 

breeders o f Angora goals, received a 
letter recently from  B. M. Halbert, one 
o f Bononi’e leading goat mon, slating 
that he eelle his mohair direct to inan- 
ufacturcra In Boston and received for 
his iM t spring clip, a 12 months’ clip, 
$9 cents for kid wool and 31 rents for 
grown iroat wool, and for lust fall six 
months”  Clip, 16 and 33 cents, the 
freight coming out of this, of course. 
He says that last year from hla 1,300 
g<4kts valaed a t $5,000 ho sold goats 
and mohair to the amount of $3.680 
and hae left 1,150 goat >rUi $5,000. 
Charging the ^ a t s  $660 f"r pm urage, 
ehearlng and other exp< . e-'. lie has 
$3,000, or 60 par cant net i>t >flt on the 
Investment,

W e are reliably |nform«'d i> U one 
o f the biggest real estate deals made 
for soma time was oonsununiite.1 ihle 
week. Fires ft ernes o f Cochran .-'un- 
ty hnve sold their X.OOO-aor-- nn -'orit. 
Tbe deal, we understand, was inc.i. '••/ 
a Canyon City real estate tirm.

LEGISLATORS 
VISIT FORT WORTH

Iii6iestìgate CharR^es at Stock 
Yard«

EXAM INE THE BOOKS

Committee of Fort Worth Citizens Met 
Delegation at Touraine, Where 

They Had Breakfast

The cnmmittcc o f members o f ths 
slate Icglsliitni'o who have been ap- 
poliileii to Investigate the charges ot 
Ihe Fort W orlli Hlock Yards Company 
arriviwl In l''m t Worth Haturday morn
ing lit !) o'clock uiid went to thé Tou* 
niliio hotel, wiiere breakfast was 
served for the inenibers o f the com- 
inlliec ami also the cattle shippers ot 
this city, WHO formed a reception com
mit icc. Thej' rem ainej nt the Tou
raine for over iin hour, breakfast being 
serve,! In the banquet hall.

Tim enmmlUee from Austin was 
liii'iter than wan anticipated by the 
inemlierH o f the Fort Worth delegation, 
woo had expected only three members 
to i>omi'. There were flva la tho ¡«ai'VV, 
however, Ineludlng W . P. La'fie. from  
tim Fori Worth «Hstrloi. Bet'xite lha 
five  leglHlalors, W. B. FllKliugh, a 
tiioinbcr of Ilio Inat legislature from 
icorl Worth, nnd 'Wnuiuii «rciulnn. ' 
sltmogrLimvr, m'companled Uiern.

MemtHvs o f the uuiiimlUee were V\'- 
P. I>ane V f Fort Worth, J. P. Pool of 
Victoria, jVhn A. Motley o f Athens, W. 
H. Hullivnn' o f El Dorado and B. O. 
Gafford nf Hhcrinan,

The committee was met at ths Tou
raine by the following Fort Worth clt- 
issns: B. B. Paddock, Mai Ion Han
som. W. O. Turner. A. J. Long, George 
Cowdon, John B- Hcharbauer, George ' 
Cowdeii nnd W illiam  Capps. /|

The time at breakfast was spent llT 
discussing the matter Informally. Thi 1 
committee left the Touraine about l^ f  
o'clock and proceeded Immediately 
the stock yards, where the remainder 
o f tho morning was spent In looking { 
over tho yarda

Before taking up the examination o f I 
the hooks and papers o f ths Stock 
Yards Company the oommlttee o f leg
islators wsre escorted thru the pack-j 
lag houses, as a matter o f interest to.j 
th«-nisclves, hy W , B. King, nnd thel 
cattlemen who accompanied them to^ 
the stock yards.

Floiluwing ths Inspection o f the pack
ing houses me oommlttee spent somej 
little time In examination of the yardsj 
and other property o f the Htook yani4 
Company,

Then tho members went to the office 
of tho Stuck Yards Company, where 
they spent tno remainder o f thel 
luoriilag and Uic early afternoon InJ 
examination o f Ihe books of the com
pany, whlcfii were thrown open to them.' 
X  number o f questions were asked andl 
answered by members o f the company.' 
The committee did not stop ihelr In
vestigation for dinner, as breakfast had] 
been served so late.

Csttls In Northwest 
HIOITX C ITY, In., Feb. 11.— With th»j 

• worst storm o f the winter ragtng heril 
and In the Northwest today, six Inches[ 
o f snow having been added In te il 
hnui a to tho former thick covering I 
stockmen are dismayed end shippen | 
here today declared rangemen In ter
ritory tributary to this market wtl | 
lose $1,000,000.

A t Chamberlain, fl. D., the snow ill 
thirty Inches deep and the same con-1 
ditlons obtain weat o f títere. A. R l 
Bradstreet o f that place Is here todaj] 
with cattle. H e says conditions an I 
worse by reason o f a  quick thaw aftci] 
ons storm resulting tn the ranges be
ing covered with les. Cattle, even 
they burrow thru the enow, cannot 
to the graes. The loee thru the bill 
Ing storms preventing range anit 
from finding their way to the 
stacks Is said to be unusually la(t|«n 

Division Freight Agent lx>ve o f 
Milwaukee ft  St. Paul, said todiur:.' 
don’t aee how a liv ing  thing can 
vive on thoee pralriee.”

H. C. Mulligan o f  Murdo, 8. D., 
today, aaya he w lll loee 160 cattle 
nearly all o f hla calves i f  he cannot i 
them o f f  the range. The ear shorts 
figures In again here in preventU 
quick shipments.

Sheepmen in Western South Dakot 
report the losees sure to be heavy. On 
sheepman, Arthur Seers, was frnsen 
death hunting for lUa flock, w hich

SPANISH SALAD  (CONTRIBUTSC  
Tw o quarte o f dried eeltry  to on 

quart ot flaked cooked aalmun. 
raw tomato, cut Into dice, and a Utt] 
chopped onion. M ix with nv<yonnal 
season to taste, then fill cleaned 
pera with the mixture. Flacp in 
until very cold and 'oerve on lu t i 
leaves. _______

STUFFED PEPPER S (CONTRIS«
ED )

Minced ahrimps and bread enm ' 
in equal paru. Worceaterahire ad * 
lemon Juice, anchovy aauce. aaU.  ̂ . 
per and butter to tagte. M ix aO In 
w smooth pogte and 

peppers. ,
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STOCKMAN - JOURNAL
FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS 

•dation of the T«Eas Stock Journal with
_____ Stockman. Published every Tuesday n»

n te ek m a n  PubUahlac Co., Incorporated. .
fC n tared  as aeoond>olasa matter, January 6. iso • 
tJMatofflce at Fort Worth, Texas, under the act or 
^ ra a s  o f March 8, 11T8. ______

HKC, A . M oEACHIN.
.Editor

O m C E  OF PUBLICATION. TELEORAM CO, 
Eighth and Throckmorton Streets.

FO R T  WORTH, TEXAS,*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
One Tear, in advance............................... .II.60

Make all RemltUncea Payable and Address all Busl- 
nesa le tte rs  to THE STOCKMAN PUB. CO., to r i  
Worth. Texas.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders^ 

Oasette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders 
Gasette can be secured tbrough The S.tockman-Joui nu 
one year for <2.50. Regular price 13.50. Send orders, to 
the Texas Btockman-.Iournal. Port Worth. Texas.

Cattle Raiser*’ Association of Toxss. 
OFFICERS:

President—I. T. P ryor...................................
First Vice President—Richard Waksli.............. Palodura
Second Vice President--H. E. Crowley............Palodura
Secretary—John T. Lytle..............................Fort
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett...............................Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the intercsis of tne cat
tle Industry in general and the Cat'.h- Rul.ser.s' Associa
tion of Texas In particular, and bslievlng,.lhat said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects rei>fiiertatlve of 
the interests It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to in future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as- 
cemMed, eiidorse the policies of .said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this association, and commend U 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March IS. 1905

. TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonek a  C. Poole i.s the duly authorized travel

ing reprcseBtntlvc of this paper, and ns mich has full 
■' authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 

adr \rtlslng.
TEXA.S STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is onr aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from re
sponsible people. I f  sub.scrlbers find any of them to be 
otherwise, wo will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
us. We accept no “ fake" or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any price. Wo Intend to have a clean paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are askedtto a l
ways mention The Btockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

t r .  of the w m  c »
only, but of c.tUa bora... « u l « ,  «>d poultry.
But a . we are w r lU o , .fcout

elder the other fin« atock to ba thara. Some of 
the best sheep la the land wUl ba on hand, for tba ad- 
miration of the multitude. Thay will encourage the 
man wlta a flock of aorub aheap to try  to produce 
something b e i t « - n  abeep that will coat him no more 
to raise, and bring him twte. aa much money. Every 
sheep raiser In tha land will m>methlng at ihat 
show that will teach him something he ought to know, 
and he i£ the loser I f  he does not go there.

For the eiicouragement of competition among the 
breeders o f pure-bred sheep, the FeederT and Breed
ers’ Association hava offered the following premium* 
to exhibitors at the coming showi

Class 7. sheep In car lot*: Not less than fifty
.sheep shall constitute a -car. Sheep shown In car lot» 
nut eligible in pens o f five.

Wethers, 90 pounds and up: fiec. 1.—Best car load
mutton wethers, 90 pounds and up, |100; second best, 
}75; third best, »50; fourth best. $26. Bheep in i.eni. of 
live, over one ytdr: Beo. 2.— Ben pen o f five  mutton
v,< tijer.K, one year old and over, |25; second best, »15; 
third best, »10; fourth best, »5. Bhee<p In pens o f five, 
under one year: Sec. 3.— Best pen o f five  mutton
wethers, uii.ier one year, »25; second best, »15; third 
It.St, »10; fuuilh best, »5.

(.■lus.s !>. Registered sheep— Southdowns: Bee. 1.—
Be.st rum, one year old and over, »5; second best, »3. 
¿:ec. 2.- Best lamb ram, under one year, »3; second 

t, »3. Sec. S— Best ewe, one year old and over, »5; 
.second be.st, »3. Bee. 4.— Best ewe lamb under one year 
old, »5; .second best, »3. Sweepstakes: Sec. 5.— Best
r.iiii, any age, »10. ,*icc. 7.— Best ewe, any age, ».10. 
See. 7.—Best rani aild four owes, »Ig j. second*be.st, »10.

flass 9. Shrop.shlre.s; Sec. 1— Beat rain one year 
(d(l and over, »5; second best, »3. Sec. 2.—^Best lamb 
rum iindor one year old, »5; second best, »3. Sec. 3.— 
I'ext ewe one year old and over, »5; second best, »3. 
Set . 4.— Best ewe lamb under one year old, »5; second 
be.<it, »3. .Sweepstakes: Sec. 6.— Best ram. any age,
»10. Sec. C.— Best ewe, any age, »10. Sec. 7.— Best ram 
anil four ewe«, »15; second best, »10.

Cki.ss 10. Horned Oorsets: Sec. I.— Best ram, one
year old and over, »5; second best, »3. Bee. 2.— Best 
ram under one year tdd, »5; second sest, »3. Sec. 8.— 
Fe.st ewe, one year old and over, »5; second best, »3. 
Sec. 4.—Best tw e lamb under one year old, »5; aecond 
l.i“sl, ».3. Sweepstakes: Sec. S.-^tBest ram, any age, 
»10. Sec. 6.—Best ewe, any age, »10. See. 6.--Best 
ewe, any age, »10. Sec. 7.—Best ram and four owes, 
»15; sccuiid best, »10.

THE NEED OF OUR SHEEPMEN
In 1SS2, and '83. Just after the subsIdluK of the cat

tle boom, the people of 'Texas wont wild over sheep. 
Men who had never owned a sheep, bouglit floeks 
and men who owned thousands bought more. They 
figured out enormous profits, but In the end It came 
to them ns a losing truth, that while figures cannot 
lie, liars can ligure. The figuring went this way: Start 
In with 8 flock of 100 ewes, 80 per cent o f which will 
Jltop lambs, and bait of the lambs w lll'b e  ewes. A t 
the end of a year the flock Is increased to 140 ewes and 
40 ram* (or wether*). The wool ai-eragcs 8 pounds, 
worth 25 cent* a pound, or »2 per head, a total o f »200 
for the old sheep and about half as much for the lambs. 
The wethers can bo sold for »3 or »4 a head, say 
»140 for the 40. making a total Income of »440. That 
wasn't much for the first year, but it wa* supposed 
the man who was doing tKis had started In on a small 
scale and wag going to build up a largo flock. So 

,Jfae estimated that he would begin his second year with 
140 bearing sheep, which In turn would yield him 80 
per cent lambs, or 112 head, half being ewes. He waa 
supposed to clear up about »600 the second year, and 
start In the third year with 196 head, and at this 
rate in five or six years ho would have two or three 
thousand head, bringing In from their wool and their 
Increase, a comfortable income of five or six thousand 
dollars a year.

No account was taken o f the cost o f keeping the 
sheep. That was the day o f free grass, when millions 
of acres were free to the approprlator o f the pas- 

Jurage. And no account was taken of losses, which 
were bound to he heavy, where no provision 'was made 
for protection or subsistence thru the winter except 
that offered by the open prairie. Some o f tho investors 
In sheep— a great many o f them, in fact, found at 
the end o f the second winter that instead of an SO per 
cent increase they had an 80 per cent death los.s.

In 1884 Texas had more than 9,000.000 sheep. The 
number now In the state, aa rendered by the tissessors, 
is about 1,250,000.

I Tho  chief end o f the sheep in Texas has been the 
production of wool. When the price of wool went down 

; from 25 or »0 cpnts a pound to 10 or 12 cents, the wool- 
: producing sheep ceased to be profitable, and being no

(longer a source o f profit, then owners began getting 
M l o f them. In that way the 9,000,000 and odd head 
«■ P *  reduced to a million and a quarter.

The tide has had Us obb and the flow has set la. 
Sheep ars worth as much now as they were In 1883, 
or more. Wool Is bringing good prices. Having be
come a money-maker again, the sheep will become as 
•popular as he wa* before and many will begin to raise 
,«heep, and count their profits before the shearing is 

done.
A  discouraging feature o f the existing condition Is 

the lack of quality in our sheep. Our cattle raisers 
have. In the two decades since 1883, bred up their herds 
until the old long-horn is a rare animal. The average 
herd of Texas cattle now weighs fully 50 per cent 
more than the average herd of like age did in 1888, 
flood breeding has done It. Our sheep weigh no more, 

land produce no more wool per head, than they did 
then. There are exceptions, but we speak o f ruling 

 ̂oondltiona Men who have bred good sheep have found 
i always a good market for them and for their wool. A t  
the Fort Worth stock yards high-grade mutton sheep 
are now reatlily salable at »5 to »5.50 per ew t, and 
each Misep average above a hundred pounds.

Men who raise sheep have a* much sense as other 
man; but they need to be “shown." They need tha 
laaplring evldet>cq,of seeing what can be done, and sea- 
M g that, they will profit by the lesson.

T lia  thing that Texas and the southwest need* Is 
encouragement o f the efforts of hopeful bi-eedars %«d 
ateckmen who « r e  striving to build up the quality' o f 
all kinds live stock. No agency is more effectlye In 

oing this work than the live stock shows. There 
i^Ma fat stock show given by the National Feeders’ 

,, Breeders' Association at Fort Worth, for Instance, 
■‘»o  he held at Fort Worth in March, afld it wlU 

agposltlon o f the best that the live s t^ k  breed-

)

that reason the prospects o f H- E. Crowley, o f M id 
land, second vice president o f the organisation, are re 
garded as exceptionally bright. Other aspirants have 
some very energetic rooters, however, and the rc»u ll 
la considerably a matter of conjecture.

'  CATTLE IN GOOD SHAPE
Ranchmen report their cattle generally In good 

shape, end those coming to market generally bear 
out the assertion. The winter has generally been 
quite mild and there has been sufficient grass to keep 
the rang* stu ff from getting as thin as has been th# 
case In past years. Under the old grass there has gen
erally been considerable green grass, and the cattle 
know how to find a n i appropriate It.

Thoro Is a general Impression that six weeks more 
v.'lll put the range cattle industry out o f the woods so 
far as winter damages and losses are concerned. 
March Is usually a pretty hard month, and some of 
the heaviest losses known to the live stock Industry 
liave oi curred during this cold blustering spring
month. Experience has taught the stockmen to look 
for a pretty tough spell from the 20th to the 25th o f 
.March, and aihong many o f them this tough spell Is 
looked upon a.« a dead sure proposition this year on 
account o f the general mildness o f  the winter,

.So far. about the only complaint that comes from 
the range country Is on account o f the dry weather, 
li.inchiiien -saj' that grass Is showing ‘ greenness a n i  
cattle are doing very well, but they do not believe t'here 
1.« moisture enough In the ground to in jure ekrly 
spring grass, and they want to see a big rain that 
will ninke early gras* an absolute certainty. Cattle 
do not shell their winter coats and begin to improva 
until the new grass makes It advent, and a late spring 
is always looked upon w'lth muoh disfavor.

Tho west lias been favored w ith good seasons now 
for threj years in succession, and this fact oauses many 
Ilf the old-timers to look upon tha dry waather now 
jirevalling with considerable apprehension, as they be
lieve it may mark the beginning o f a long dry spell, 
such as the country has often experienced In the past. 
Farmers are beginning to complain of Inability to plow, 
and there Is no questioning the fact that a b ig gen
eral rain at this time would do much to further pro
mote the prosperity o f tho west.

The cattlemen are In good spirits, however, and not 
the lea.st bit alarmed. There la simply a  feeling o f 
apprehension loat a good rain would entirely dissipate. 
There has been no suffering among range ^cattle this 
winter, but plenty o f graas and an abundance o f water. 
Conditions have been eo favorable that general opti
mism has prevailed, and there Is every Indioation that 
spring prices are going to be better than last year.

ANNUAL MEETING OF CATTLEMEN

Next month tho city o f Fort W orth Is to ngaiti 
have the honor o f entertaining the Cattle Ratser.s’ A s 
sociation o f Texas, which comes here In Its th irty- 
first annual convention, and the Indications are that 
the meeting o f cattlemen In connection with the annual 
fat stock show Is going to bring to tho city one o f the 
largest crowds ever seen here. It  may be true that ■ 
romo changes are helii^ made in the cattle Industry 
o f Texas, but when the ussertlon is made that the 
cattle business is iilaylng'out/ln  Texas It can always 
be set down as literally untrue. The cattle business 
will never play out In Texas. It may In the course of 
time be reduced from a range proposition to a stock- 
fanning and high bred combination, hut the day w'lU 
never come when the cattle Industry w ill not be one of 
the largest Industries In the state. There is too much 
o f Texas adapted to the successful production o f 
Mveslock for decadence In that direction, and the cat
tlemen o f the state are long-headed enough to put 
In no time In vain effort to combat changing condi
tions. They are rapidly learning to adapt themselves 
to these changing condition*, and the wisdom of their 
notion Is abundantly reflected In the high character 
o f the stock Texas Is now producing.

These annual meeting* o f the cattlemen o f Texas 
are looked forward to with great Interest by all 
parties concerned, for It brings to the front in a  com 
pact body the real cattle producers o f the state. The 
personnel o f the organization Is rapidly changing, 
thru the j>nsslng o f so many o f tho old timers, but the 
bright young faces that take the places o f the men 
who were fumlllnr figures at these annual gatherings 
twenty-five years ago constitute nn ample guaranty 
that Insures the future o f the organization This great 
Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Texas Is the largest and 
wealthiest organization of Its kind on tho whole broad 
face of tho earth. It embraces among Us membership 
ne:vrly 2,000 actutd producers o f cuttle and covers 
every portion o f tho state. As a rule the membership 
Is very much given to attending the umnial conven
tions, and that fact brings the real ningemcn to tho 
front once each year.

No city In T i’xna is so dear to the cowman's heart 
ns Fort Wlorth. They all take a pride In the place 
where the panther Is said to have recline»!, and they 
come here with a feeling very nearly akin to realiza
tion thVt they arc at home. There Is nn absence of 
the restraint they often feel In other cities, ond they 
turn themselvos loose In a gentlemanly and de<'orou3 

way to obtain all the enjoyment pussihle out of their 
annual outing. And Fort Worth receives them in the 
eanW spirit. This city ha.s alwnys relied upon the ' 
stockmen o f the state ns her staunchest friends and 
allies. When Fort Worth has callod on the stockmen 
for assistance In any enterprljio they h.ave Invariably 
come to the ii-ont In such a manner as to evince that 
they were Imbued with tho real Fort Worth spirit, and 
when the stockmen have wanted anything from Fort 
W orth they have only had to Intimate^ their desire.

Port Worth expects several thousand ,pf her friends 
and allies to show up here March 18, which mark* 
the opening o f tho annual convention, and all neces- 
■ary prepnralliuia are being mado for their entertain
ment. In addition to the uaqal methods o f entertain
ment, the great annual fat stock show is to follow 
the regular convention, end this la going to provide 
an entire week o f enjoyment for the visitors. The fat 
stock show was unusually good last year, but It has 
been so broadened and wldenod this year that It will 
hardly be reoognlxable. Liberal premiums have been 
provided 8uffli:lent to bring out the heat o f all classes 
o f atock In the country, and the fame o f the fat stock 
show is now so great that its premiums are received 
as true marks o f distinction. The combined ovents 
smbiaced In the meeting o f the cattlemen and the fat 
stock show will bring thousands here, but Fort Worth 
w ill ̂ provide ample accommodations. There need be 
no apprehension on that score.

The general Imifl-eeslon seems to be that President 
Ike T. Pryor, o f the association, w ill be honored by 
re-election, a* has been the custom with hla prednee«- 
*ore, and there will be no fight over the election of 
offlcere until the seloctlon o f a secretary and general 
manager Is reached. And right there la the point 
where the fun Is going to  begin. There are about a 
half doten worthy applicants for th* position, all of 
whom are popular and well known to the membership. 
But there ieem e to > e  a growing sentiment In favor 
o f giving the poaltlon to a  West Texas man, and for

MORE RANCHES ARE PASSING
Nearly  every Jay there comes In the report o f the 

sale o f some big ranch in the range country o f  Texas, 
and if  this thing continues there w ill soon be no range 
country left In Texas. The man with the hoe has 
reached the banks o f the Pecos some time ago, and 
on this side of that stream tho cattle ranches are rair* 
idly g iv ing place to cotton fields and stock farming.

For a number o f years one o f  the most celebrated 
ranchos In west Texas was the Rendrebrook, located 
about fifteen  miles aouth o f  Colorado City .and owned 
by Colonel I. L. Ellwood, the mllliunaire w ire manu
facturer o f DoKalb, III. Tho closeness o f this ranch 
to Colorado C ity and the fact that such a large body 
of land was held by one man always created much ad
verse comment In that section, the general Idea being 
that I f  this land could com* en the market and be 
sold to actual settlers in small tracts It would result 
in a material upbuilding o f the town. But Colonql E ll
wood built a magnificent atone rancli 'house out there 
and fitted. It up in princely style, coming out every 
summer and spending some tim e there In the en joy
ment o f a pleasant vacation.

The ranch has long been noted for the quality -of 
Its high-grade cattle and under the efficient manage
ment o f D. N. Arnett, one o f the old-time cattlemen o f 
that section, it has always been a  paying invgstment 
for the big wire magnate. This ranch 'Was udeX prin
cipally for a breeding ranch, and the young stock pro
duced there waa carried to the Spade ranch, located 
on the plains and also owned by Colonel Ellwood, where 
they-w tre matured and then shipped to Illiuois, where 
they Were fed and finished for market. The cattle 
thu.s handled have always commanded good prices on 
the market, and the Rondrebrook ranch has in that 
manner been something o f an object lesson to the other 
cattlemen of that section.

A  report from Colorado City say.s the Rendrebrook 
ranch 1« now among the number that w ill Immediately 
puss out o f existence. It has been sold to a northern 
syndicate, which w ill proceed with tho work o f trans
forming It Into one single farm  of 80,000 acres under 
one central management, and the hope o f Colorado City 
that this great l>ody of land should come under the do- 
minloti of tho plow seems In a fa ir way to be realized. 
The passing o f the Rendrebrook leaves hut very few big 
ranches now In Mitchell county, and It i.s said Colorado 
City, tho former cowman’«  town, has handled about 
35.000 bales of cotton this season.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY BOARD
Ch-tvernor Campbell ha* appointed Dr. J. H. W ilson 

o f Qu.inah a member o f tho state Uve stock sanitary 
commission, to succeed Judge M. M. Ilanki.rs, also of 
that city, who has held the position since the death o f 
Major Tullís. Tullís and Ilank in « have held the posi
tion slnoo the commission was first created, and it 
was generally expected that Judge Hankins would be 
reappointed on account o f his fam iliarity wltt» the du
ties o f the po.sltion and long Identification w ith the 
live stock Industry. But It is whispered that tho policy 
o f the now executive Is to make a clean sweep.

The cattlemen o f southwest Texas are considerably 
exercised over the report o f this clean sweep, which In
cludes Judge Moore o f San Antonio and Robert J. K le- 
burg of Kingsville, former president Of the Cattle 
Raisers' Association o f Texas, who Is at present a 
member o f the board. Petitions have been circulated 
and frooly signed praying Governor Cann)bell to at 
least retakv KIcburg as a member o f tha board, and 
not turn It over wholly to Inexperienced men. And the 
same sentiment pervades the remainder o f the state 
to a very considerable extent. K leburg Is looked upon 
as the lather or the tick theory In Texas, as It was 
largely thru hl3 experiments that tha fket was estab
lished that fever among susceptible cattle was found 
to be disseminated by the tick,

W ith  the efforts that are now being made to stamp 
out the tick In many Texas counties and the work that 
ha* been mapped out In that direction for the future, 
the cattlemen feel that it Is a Time when exper'ence in 
such matters should count for a good deal. IT ier* I* 
no disposition to disparage or criticise the policy ^  
the new executive, but a feeling that he la perhapa 
not sufficiently posted as- to the demand* o f the s it
uation to properly realize just what Is neceeaao’ In the 
premises.

It Is believed that flovernor Campbell desire* to 
act for the beet In the matter, and no efforts will be 
spared by the catileinen to convince him that It Is 
necessary to retain at least one meinber o f th* old board

/

in order that there may be no possible rttrogresslon 
In the «'o rk  that le now In hand and of vast importance 
to the lire  stock Industry.

FARMERS MAY BUILD MILLS
One of the most novel plans for the building o f pub

lic enterprises ever proposed Is pow being considered 
by th* cotton producers o f the state o f Texas, who 
appear determined to forever free themselves from the 
Influence o f speculators and middle men. In addition 
to the great warehouse project, which has for Its ob
ject the holding o f 6,000,000 boles o f the next cotton 
crop o ff  the market, the producers are now engaged 
In a plan for promoting the construction o f cotton 
mills all ovar the-state by popular subscriptions from 
cotton producers.'

The Idea in brief Is that every time a farmer Car
rie* a bale o f cotton to town for sale he s'hall sub
scribe »1 from the proceeds of that sale to the build
ing o f a cotton mill, turning that sum over to the 
treasurer o f the cotton, mill association In that locality, 
who thereupon shall issue to the producer one share 
o f stock In the association.

The plan has for Its object the building o f a great 
many cotton mills In the state on thl.s basis, each mill 
to have a capital stock o f »100,000 and where the town 
la which the mill is to be located receives from 25,000 
to »50,000 bales o f cotton, a'haiidsom o start on pro
viding the means to build the mill can be obtained 
In this manner. In two or three seasons at the utmost, 
the farmers can thus furnish the entire capital, w ith 
out It being a burden upon any individual. Or, If It Is 
desired to obtain immediate action, other capital can 
be found to supplement that furnished by the farmers 
tho first year and the work o f building tho mill started 
At once.

The plan outlines everything in detail and expres'Sly 
states that the stock is subject to transfer and nego
tiation at any time, thereby perm itting those who so 
desire to trade or hypothecate their stock at any time. 
In order that they may not be out practically anything 
during the period o f time occupied by the subscription 
o f the stock and the building o f the miij. The farmers 
o f the state, who are generally In very  easy circum
stances, are taking to the Idea quite readily, and In 
the vernacular o f the street, the new plan nijiy be 
spoken o f as having “ caught on.”

W hile the Idea o f co-operation embodied In this mill 
proposition is not new, the suggestion that the farm 
ers o f the state can thus largely take over the control 
of cotton manufacturing In Texas Is new, and orig i
nated, It seems. In the thriving little olty o f  Crockett 
In Houston county. W hen the suggestion was first 
broached 1« C r o c k ^  the farmers took hold o f it with 
avidity. The promoters o f the scheme say that from 
subscriptions already signed for this year It Is certain 
that a fund o f »20,000 w ill be available fo r mill building 
purposes next year, and while it would require coty- 
tlnued subscription for a period o f five  years to raise 
the required »100,000, it has been demonstrated that if  
the farmers furnish the first »20,000, local subscriptions 
can be secured which w ill easily carry the total to »50,- 
000 and the remainder o f the required amount can be 
borrowed and the mill built the first year if  desired. 
Some o f tire Houston county farmers are showing their 
faith and confidence In the plan by voluntarily sub- 
Bcrlbtng from  »500 to »1,000 to the capital stock of the 
enterprise contemplated for that point, a site for the 
plant has been donated and a great deal o f enthusiasm 
prevails.

The main Idea In the proposed new departure Is to 
get the cotton producers directly Interested In the suc
cess o f these manufacturing enterprises, and In order 
to Jo this, the hope o f better prices Is held out thru 
the saving in freight rates ^  market. I f  the cotton 
can be manufactured and marketed right where It Is 
produced It w ill save a considerable annual sum in 
the matter o f freight charges alone, and this Is expected 
to find Us way ultimately Into the pocket o f the 
man who produces the cotton. N o doubt the success 
o f tho warehouse plan as it has bean tested during 
tho past season has stimulated 'this feeling o f enthu
siasm among farmers. They are coming to believe 
that the remedy for many o f the evils o f which they 
have been complaining for yeí^-s has been In their 
own hand* all the time and they have suffered simply 
from the lack c f  Us application.

Hundreds of Texas tow-ns in the cotton bolt are now 
figuring on budding cotton mills, and in some o f them 
a definite plan o f procedure ha.s already been agreed 
upon. Indications now that the cotton producers are 
iropa’red to take a big hand In the proceedings w ill 
a fford a wonderful stimulus to the movement, and 
many mills are going to be built.

MISREPRESENTING WEST TEXAS
It is unfortunate that some o f the Texas papers see 

fit  to indulge In the policy o f running down the west
ern portion o f the state. Texas Is big and Is a state 
o f many resources and various conditions. The men 
going to we.st Texaw know that section o f the state 
and exactly what they may reasonably expect. They 
are w illing to put up with some disadvantages foe the 
Bake o f the many advantages.— Fort W orth  Dally Tele
gram.

The Free Press falls to see that the course o f the 
eastern Texas papers Is v;«rj' amusing, except that at 
this late^day It Is effort largely wasted, for many peo
ple of eastern Texas have investigated for themselves 
and have learned something o f the facts concerning 
this sectli^  o f the state, and the frenzied efforts o f 
the papers o f that section to hold them back have 
but little der*>rrent effect. Still no doubt some are 
influenced by .'•hem and to that extent their misrep
resentations work an Injury and an injustice upon this 
section as wall as upon those who are Influenced b y  
them and might otherwise come to this section and 
secure cheap homes and all the other advantage* o f 
a new and grow ing country.

It  Is the cld story o f f'fteen, twenty and twenty- 
five  year* ago resurrected In part. The w riter has 
been In western Texas something more than a quarter 
o f a century and for roost o f time it ha* been
mlarepreaented by parties who were Interested, or 
thought It was t'nelr Interest, to keep the farm er« away 
and hold back Its development.

In the early days o f the big ranches when the cat
tle barons were having free use o f It, with their cat
tle “ on a thousand hills'’ and no ownership o f the land 
and no rent* to pay, their effort was to keep It so and 
scare stories about Indian depredations, mostly manu
factured, were spread abroad in order to keep the farm 
er and 'nls fam ily away. 'Ulhen the Indian storie« could 
ro  longer be made to do duty, because It was known 
there were no more Indians here, pictures o f an arid, 
sterile waste cnly fit  to pasture cattle on and where 
It required twenty acrea o f Us scant grass and herbage 
to support a cow or a hors* wore given to a  too cred
ulous srorld. The counto' was said to bo tdo dry a.id 
too poor to aprout the seeds put In th* gro iin j and 
that no farmer could make a l l y ing ljt»dt. Theeo sto
nes served their purpose l o «  and well, as there waa 
comparatively non* to demonstrate their falsity. But 
later a few  larmers more ventureeome than others, 
dropped In here and theie, and. altho the oondlUons 
were new t*  them and required a different syMMn o f

handling and To some extent different crops than they 
were accustomed to, they gradually demonstrated thq 
fact that a farm er could not only make a  living hers, 
but bo could j|>rosp«r. The process was gradual and 
slow, but It gradually grew and the knowledge o f U -  
spread to such an extent that other farmers oame and 
took up the experience o f their pioneer brethren and 
they also prospered and sent the news o f It back to 
their friends and relatives until in recent years the 
flow  o f Immigration has Increased to a  tidal wave 
that has swept away Ignorance and prejudice and 
buried falsehood under a  mountain o f demonstrated 
truth, and no Intelligent person any longer doubts the 
adaptability and future iHissibllltles o f westem  Texas 
as an agricultural country, and the misrepresentations 
o f our eastern contenoporarles fall mostly upon deaf 
ears.

A  load o f wrong and guilt, however, lies at th* 
doors, If not upon the consciences, of those who have 
misrepresented this country for selfish reasons, for 
they kept It down for years and prevented many from ' 
coming who otherwise would have come and secured 
cheap lands and would be here today with their fam 
ilies, tho owners o f prosperous and happy homes, but, 
being deterred, remained tho servitors of the large land 
owners o f central and eastern Texas.

But the field Is large and the opportunities are still 
many and great that await the grasp o f the intelligent 
and eiieigetlo who may seek for them.— Haskell Free 
Press.

PRAIRIE FIRES OUT WEST

Reports from west Texas during the past week In
dicate that there has been a considerable num ber'of 
prairie fires In that section and some ranchmen have 
lost grass they w ill need before there Is a new supply 
In the spring. These fires In the main result from 
camping parties, who do not exercise the proper pre
caution.* In putting out their campfires w hen they move 
out o f big pastures, but leave the burning embers to be 
blown Into the grass by the high winds that prevail 
in that section, and when the fire is once communicated 
to the grass it Is an exceedingly difficult problem to 
stop n. The services o f all the available fire fighter* 
w'lthin a radius o f fifteen or twenty miles are usually 
called Into requisition, but even then it Is often Im i 
pi'issible to stop the fire until thousands o f acres of 
badly needed gra.*s are entirely denuded.

Owing to the fact that seasons were good last yea» 
In the range country as a  general rule, the grass at< 
talned a much better growth than usual, and owlni 
to the fact that It is now a little dry out that wayt 
it burns like tinder. Ranchmen are doing all they cat 
to protect their pastures, but unless campers and thoet 
who handle fire out on the prairies exercise more oait 
In "the matter o f extinguishing their fires, contlnue( 
losses may be confidently expected. The old rule o( 
building a camp fire In some kind o f a depression aa( 
covering the embers over with dirt when the fire Is no 
longer needed. Is a very safe rule, and the destruction 
of much grass could be avoided I f It w a* generally 
practiced.

W est Terfas has no grass to spare at this sea.«on 
o f the year. As a matter o f fact, all the grass in that 
section Is needed to carry the cattle thru tp spring. 
It  Is not generally known, but the supply o f feedstuff 
In that section Is not eo abundant as has been generally 
supposed. There was a big feed crop raised all over 
that cotmtry, but so much wet weather prevented It 
from  being harvested at the proper time, and as a 
result much o f Us was rendered worthless. This neces
sitates relying more generally on the range than usual, 
and when that range is weekly going up In smoke 1» 
creates considerable apprehension.

A  COWBOY MORALIZES
I  ain’t no hand at pious talk, ain 't got the g ift  o’ gab 
Toned down to suitable degree fur h ea^n ly  confab 
An ’ mebbe m y 1-dees ain ’t jest accordin’ to the card 
O’ Christian argyment, but I ’ ll express ’em, jest as 

hard!

I  never saw a prayin’ man behind a graveyard face 
But what I  thought waa wastin’ time before the Throne 

o ’ Grace;
A  leanln’ o f his hopes upon a  m ighty shaky staff— 
God has no use for any man too holy fur to laugh.

I went to church up there In towh an’ saw the parson’s 
face

Drawed out so long I  wondered how he’d git It back 
In place.

An ’ every word that got away from out his talkin’  
works

Come like a squall In winter time— by freezy fits an’ 
jerks;

An ’ while a-settin ’ In the hall o ’ Icy talk he spilt, 
A-soakln ’ In the frozen knife o ’ warnin’ to the hilt,
I  got to wonderin’ what sort o’ heaven the place 

must be
W ith  Iceberg leaders sich as he a-holdln’ o f the key.

I  heerd a trav’Iin’ preacher once talk fur a little spell 
To  quite a  crowd o ’ cowboys bunched Inside an ol’ 

corral.
An ’ tell ’em ’bout the trail that leads up to the range 

above,
An ’ how the Foreman In the skies wa* Jest a fount 

o ’ love.
H e smiled all thru his gospel talk, and e'very rider fe lt 
A  sort o ’ inward hankerin’ to play the hand he dealt, 
An ’ when he took ’em by the hand to cay goodbye, his 

smile ,
Jest-seemed to warm  to life  the s e e W jie ’d sowed Iv 

sinful slle.

The parson that discourses with a  cold, frost-bttteii 
tongue

An’ wears a  drawed-out face like he was goin’ to be 
hung.

Whose words are Jest like Icicles a-drappln’ from a 
tree.

A in ’t never goln to g it the great salvation rope on m^
When I  am tallied fur the range up in the promiji 

land
I  want to see the preacher smile while bumin'^/lh th* 

brand;
A in ’t got no use fur on* that talks a dea^-o’ -w lnter 

creed.
That makes a feller feel like he’* boefi eatin' loco weed.

As I  observed. I  ain’t no hand at sllngln’ pivua talk. 
Rut when I see a bog ahead, I  know enough to heia. 
An' when a preacher makes a talk about th* crop we’ll

reap,
I  do Joet like hi* brethren do— dose o ff an’  go to sleep. 
I know the Master up above hatn’t got a  bit o ’ use 
Fur them that preaches g  spel words all dipped In 

lemoa Jutoe,
But love* the roan with ch*er>- soul that ever keeps fn 

place
A smile that bubMee from  hla heart an' overflows bir 

fac*." —JAMBW B AR TO N  AD.\M8.
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«.TERRILL’S NEW ROOK FOR MEN

I

ThU  n «w  Book No. 7 !■ Dr. TerrlU ’a 
maaterploce and It !■ conceded to be 
tbe beat o f Ite kind ever wrltUn. It  
dlscusaea the llaladlea o f Men In 
plain, almple lancuace, eo that any 
man can readily understand Ita mean
ing. It  makes no difference whether 
you are afflicted or not you should 
read this moat valuable treaties.

Th is book is not published fo r profit, 
but to ^ v a  men suitable and useful 
information on the Maladies peculiar 
to their sea, Send for a  copy o f this 
magnificent work TO D AT. As long as 
they last they w ill be sent absolutely 
free to  any address, in a plain, sealed 
envelope, i f  you mention this paper 
and enclose' eight cents for postage.

THIS BOOK 18 SENT FREE
DR. TEIRRILL. G U A R A N T E E S  TO  CURB 

STR ICTU RE. VARICOCERB, CO N TAG IO U S BLOOD POISON, LO ST  
MANHOOD, S E M IN A L  EM ISSIONS. U N N A T U R A L  DE\'^BLOPMENT, 
NERVO U S D E B IL ITY , E P IL E P S Y , P ILE S , F IS TU LA . H YD RO CELE, 
C A T A R R H  and all CHRONIC  D ISE ASE S  o f the K ID N E YS , BLAD D ER. 
STO M ACH  and P R O S T A T E  G LAN D ,
SPECIAL NOTICE— All men coming to Dallas fo r treatment are re
quested to inquire o f the leading banks, commercial' agencies and 
business men o f Dallas as to who is the best and must reliable Spe
cialist Jn the c ity  treating the Maladies o f Men.
CONSULTATION AND A THORO X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

285 MAIN 
STREET. DR. J. H.TERRILL DALLAS,

TEXAS

\

CLOSING OUT SALE
A ,

P U R C  B R E D  
A N G O R A  G O A T S

Having sold out m y entire ranch and being compelled by advanced 
age and declining health to make a  change o f business I  am offering 
for eale-m y entire flock o f pure-bred AN G O RA GOATS, consisting o f 
about 40 wethers and 60 buoks and BOO does, a large portion o f which 
were sired by my imported South A frican bucks, W lille Hobson No. 
61870, Hobson No. 61880 and FVitz Hobson No. 61881. Does all bred t<r 
Imported Hobson No. 51880 and others o f his get out o f my prize- 
winning does at St. Louis, 1904, and due to kid March 20 to April 20. 
■Will sell in lots to suit purchaser, but prefer to aell all together. Must 
be sold by first o f April. Imported Hobson at head o f flock. This 
Is a rare opportunity to procure first class stock.

R. H. LOWREY. Camp San Sabs. Texas. •

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ran^^e Oonntry of the Entire Southwest

Peoos Valley Cattle
CARLSBAD , N. M., Feb. 18— Stock 

cohdltluns on the Pecos slope are sat- 
■■■^tory. T lie stuff is w intering un- 

K ll i  w e li Since the heavy «now  in 
KdAemher last the weather has been 
line. An  oocasional shower thru the 
winter has kept the ground in good 
condition tor early grass. In fact, the 
grans Is already beginning to  appear.

Tne cowmen exe looking for buyers 
whu come to do business earlier than 
usual. Eddy county bas much to select 
from, whether the buyer is looking for 
young stu ff or he wants mature steers. 
Here are many good 4s and even 6a 
that w ill make good stu ff to go Into 
the feed lot. They are o f good grade, 
either Shoithorn or Hereford.

6, T. BHtlng, the banker, and others 
are receiving many Inquiries as to 
available steers.

The firs t sale o f the season was 
closed this week when J. H. James sold 
1,200 and J. J. Draper 1,400 steers at 
814 for Is, 818. for 2s and 822.60 for 3s. 
The lot Is considered a bargain at 
these figures. These steers w ill go 
Into pasture In the Panhandle.

The bureau o f animal indui4try has 
men on the grround looking Into the 
stock situation. They w ill make a 
personal examination o f the range. The 
stockmen are extending all the - aid 
possible to them.

A

The Quarantine Line
Ten years ago the price of cattle In 

this portion o f the state was very high 
and the price o ff and very  low. The 
oaOtla syndicates went to work and lob- 
byed a cattle quarantine law thru 
th « Texas legislature, ereatlng a trust 
in the busineea and form ing a  kind Of 
legal agreement to keep out cattle 
owners above the line, which was very
ettectlve until the packeyles got 4a on 
them beKm this line by erecting a  
large plant In Fort W orth end fixed
the prlDs oC oattle so iptrch that many 
want to mo out o f the range cattle In- 
dnStry, Then the bpll weevil, chills 
and Xsvsr wet weather, crab grass and 
other things In the east began to 
drive th « people to this portion o f the 
state, where cotton can be produced 
at a  minimum cost. N ow  these syndi- 

deslre to sell their land, which 
»ring them more than it w ill be 

to them to  keep it and run cat
tle on IL Bo the beef trust has buiwted 
the trust to keep small farme>rs from 
this section, and now they have an 
elephant on tbeir hands In the shape 
st a  cattle quarantine law.—^Vernon 
Call.

Profit In Calves
COLUM BIA, Mo., Fob. I I .—It  rs-

tutres about one-half aa mtioh grain 
> produce IQO pounds o f gain on calves 

M  on >-ysar-oMs. The work o f the 
Missouri Agricultural College has detl- 
sltoly demonstrated that the meet p ro f. 
Hable age to fatten cattle la while they 
ere stUl young. The older the animal

the more food Is required to produce a 
given gain. It has been found by com
paring 1,000 pounds live weight in the 
case o f calves, yearlings, 2 and 3-year- 
olds, that the profit for each 1,000 
pounds was:

F o r  oalves, 831.
For yearlings, 827.
Fhr 2-year-olds. TIS.IO.
For 8-year-olds, 812.80.
When all o f the cattle o f all ages 

were purchased a t 4c a pound and sold 
fat at 6o a pound, the profit on 81,000 
invested in feeding oattle w as:;

For calves, 8667.50,
For yearlings, 8284.
For 2-year-olds, 8198.75.
For 3-year-olds, 8177.50.
Nine-tenths o f all the cattle fed in 

the middle west are 2-year-olds at the 
beginning o f the feeding period. When 
these cattle are in thin condition at 
the beginning o f the experiment, they 
are often fed with profit; but starting 
with oalves In the same condition it is 
unquestionably true that the calves re
turn more profit for each 81,000 Invest
ed than the older cattle.

Greer County Clean
Greer county, O. T., has been grant

ed the privilege o f shipping cattle sub
ject to Inspection. This Is Greer 
county’s reward for energetic and gen
erous co-operation w ith the govern
ment o ffic ia ls  in eradicating cattle 
ticks.

The credit as well as the benefit of 
tMs order, which Is nominally effective 
until March I, but which in the new 
regula/tions probably w ill be good the 
year round, belongs to the cattlemen 
o f Greer county. They raised a fund 
last year with which local Inspectors 
were employed to assist the govern 
ment Inspectors In locating tlcky pas- 
tpres and exterminating the licks. Dr. 
LesMe J. Allen, Inspector in charge in 
Oklahoma, assigned as many men as 
could work conveniently to Greer 
county. Their efforts were so fa r suc
cessful that the department o f a g r i
culture has granted inspection, which 
means that Greer county cattle may 
oonee to the native side o f the markets, 
upon inspecMon.

The order contains, also, an echo o f 
the decision o t  last w inter which de
clared the qtiarantlne regulations void. 
The order says that cattle may be 
moved from Oreer county to any part 
o f the United States not in Oklahoma. 
The decision was that the regulations 
could not prevent an Intra-state move, 
ment, or the order would have Included 
specifloatly ether parts o f Oklahoma.—  
Drovers Teltgram .

'South Texes Cattle
Cattle are sgaln m oving rapidly out 

o f southwest Texas. The grass is aa 
green as In spring time and the range 
cattle are reported to be rolling faL 
W hile the feeders o f the north are 
stuffing oettle with ooetly feedstuffs. 
Including com. cotton soed meal and

hay, the Texae oattlemen era enabled 
to rush tlae renga Cat oattle to the 
market and get the top price.

Ordinarily a t thla Ume the Texas 
oatUe are Juet coming out o f the hard 
w inter aa poor and bony as well can 
be, but this year every condition has 
been revereed.

This eeoellent state o f affairs has 
brought much money into this section. 
TTie peope have bad ewelling bank ac
counts e ll the year. The money which 
the farmers and others put in the banka 
as the result o f the big cotton crop Is 
inoreased by the amount coming in 
from  the eale o f cattle. Everyone Is 
delighted with the outlook for Che com
ing year.— Ban Antonio Gazette.

Mrs. Cora B. Miller 
Makes a Fortune

Heel Fly Discussion
A  number o f B«m Antonio stockmen 

were discussing the other day the so- 
called heel fly, which annual post is 
now worrying cattle in southwest 
Texas, which pest comes with the a r
rival o f spring-like w'eather. A ll pres
ent a g r e ^  that they had never seen 
a fly  biting or ho\'ering around the 
heels o f cattle or anything else that 
would likely cause oattle to run. Geo. 
W est on the occasion referred to gave 
it as his opinion that the heel fly  was 
nothing more nor less than the warble 
fly, which in the fa ll and winter de
posits its eggs in the bueks o f cattle 
and which when warm weather ap
proaches coma out in the shape of 
what Is generaly known as the grub 
worm. Mr. W est thinks that It is the 
irritation caused by these grubs which 
causes cattle a » much annoyance. Ho 
further says It is his observation that 
as soon as these grub.s disappear cat
tle quiet down and the so-called heel 
fly  Is no more.— San Antonio Stock- 
man,

SteKed a Few Yeere Ago With Ng  
Capital, and Now Employ* Noerly 

Ono Hundrod Clork* and 
Stenograph# re

Until a  few  years ego Mrs. Cora B. 
Miller Uvod In a i manner eim llar to 
that o f thousands o f other very poor 
women o f the average small town and 
Village. She now reeldee In her own 
pal|ittel brown-atono reeldonce, and Is 
oonslderod ono o f the most succsssful 
business women In the United States.

Movement from Psnhandia
"Th e  movement o f  cattle fix>m the 

Panhandle country to the Kansas pa.>«. 
tures this spring will be a large one." 
said Arthur Letts o f Clarendon, Texa.«», 
who 1s spending a  few  days here. "W e 
are short on aged «teer.i,, and about 
all thfl/t have not been bought up by 
stockmen, will be shipped to Kansas 
In the early spring. There has been 
a good demand for aged stuff, pnd It 
has been picked up wherever It could 
be found. Our cattle have been w in
tering well, and they will eonie out 
In the spring all right. W o hvok for 
early grass and lots o f It, ns the ground , 
has been well soaked. W e are having ! 
balmy weather now. In that countrj- a i 
good deal o f feeding Is done. That Is. | 
the cattlemen feed their cattle along 
thru the winter in order to keep them 
up In flesh. There are some signs o f 
green showing in the dead grass now 
on the plans.—Drovers Telegram.

After the Railways
W A SH IN G TO N . D. C.. Feb. 18.— 

Proceedings against ten railroads for 
violations o f the law reluUng to the 
shi|>ment o f cattle are to be started at 
once by the d|ep:i!rtment o f Justice 
thru the United States attorneys of 
several districts. Thhs law, which was 
approved June 29, 1906, provides that 
cattle slilj>ped in Interst.vte conirn<*rce 
shall not be confined in cars longer 
than twenty-eight hours consocutlvely 
without tludr being unloaded for feed, 
rest and water, except in oases where 
a request Is previously made the time 
may be extended to thirty hours.

In many o f these cases, it la alleged, 
oattle have been confined on ears 
without rest, food or water for fifty  
hours, and In some capes sixty hours, 
and it is the purpose o f the govein- 
ment to insist on the full maximum 
penalty o f 8500.

Under the old law, which permitted 
no extension o f time, the dei>artment 
prosecuted approximately 1,200 cases 
o f violations o f the twenty-eight hour 
law, and in each case the railroad 
pleaded guilty and paid the minimum 
penalty o f 8100. The department has 
concluded that the railroads have had 
ample notice and w ill ask the courts 
for the highe.st penalty.

Follow ing are the names o f the 
railroads against which pntsecutloiis 
w ill be begun, together with the names 
o f the city or state where the Bulls 
w ill be brought; Atchl.son, T o p ek lf»*  
Santa t'e In Colorado; New  York ('h l- 
cago & St. Louis at BulTalo; (ih'leago, 
Burlington & Quincy in Nebraska; 
Chicago, Milwaukee A  st. Paul at 
Chicago; Chicago, Rock Island A  P a 
cific In Kansas; Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
Chicago A  St. Louis at Cleveland, 
Southern Pacific  In San Francisco; 
Union Pacific  In Sgn Francisco; I.aikc 
Shore A  Michigan Southern In Buffalo, 
and the Northern Pacific in St. Paul!

The Kanese Movement
C. E. Comes o f Sedan. Kan., one of 

the well known land owners in Chau
tauqua county, says that talk o f the 
movement o f Texas cattle to the pas
ture districts o f that part o f the state 
Is now heard on every hand, ('hau- 
tauqua county has a  great many large 
pastures, and everjr year a  large num
ber o f Texas cattle are run on the.se 
pastures. "Arrangements have been 
made by a number o f Texas cattlemen 
to pasture cattle there this season,” 
said Mr. Comes. "In  no*^lace has the 
price been cut, while In many places 
an advance over last year's prices has 
been made. Last year the prices 
ranged from 82 to 82.60 per head for 
the season, while this year the charges 
are from 82.60 upward. I  understand 
that In other parts o f the country far- 

' ther north the prices are still higher. 
W e have had an abundance o f moisture 
all w'intsr, and i f  the spring is fa 
vorable there ought to be plenty o f 
good grass early. This would Insure an 
early movement o f cattle fr«gn Texas 
to Kansas."— Drovers Journal.
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Montana Ranges Improve
B ILLING S, Feb. 18.—A prominent 

sheep raiser o f this city said today 
that the present thaw had removed 
the possibility o f losses on the range 
near here. "W h ile the snow is not yet 
entirely gone,”  ha said, "It has laid 
bare all o f the exposed ridges and there 
Is plenty o f opportunity for stock to 
reach feed. Another danger that was 
feared is averted, as a freeze now can 
not keep sheep from the grass even 
should there be a coating o f ice where 
snow still ramalns."

Alrsady there Is a sIlgrTtT Inquiry for 
lambs for spring delivery. Large 
umber* have been wintered near this 
c ity  and up the Clark's Fbrk valley, 
and outside buyers will soon be on 
hand for the purpose o f securing sheep 
for April dellvety. Prices for wool 
lambs are being talked o f at about

___________  V
Feeding Cattle Btraw

STURGIS, S. D., FSb. 18.—The farm 
ers who come from Sturgis from a 
distance o f 100 miles around say the 
winter has been severe on stock end 
some people who had not prepared to 
feed their cattle and horses wti] suffer 
greatly. Seme o f the farmers say they 
have been feeding their stock for thre* 
months and hav* used up th* hay 
which tbsy had put up and are now 
feeding strew. Some o f th* cattle ere 
week end should the spring snows 
preve deep or more cold weather set 
in hundreds o f  heed will die. I f  mild 
weetber preveils for the rest o f the 
winter end the spring the herd own
ers w ill oeme thru with e  percentage 
o f lose e  little above the average of 
prevleue years.

A ll o f the country to the north Is 
rapidly filling up srith settlers, aad 
a fter this year the free range w ill have 
hecoms a thing o f  th# pasL

Fight With Wolf
RO SW B LL, K. M , Fsh. 18.— R. L, 

Moaa, a  cattlsNian, ran acroas a  large
wolf that had bean oaught. In a  steal

Mr*. M iller’s New  Residence, Earned 
In Less Than One Year.

Several years ago Mrs. M iller learned 
of a mild and simple preparation that 
cured herself and several friends of 
female weakness and piles. She was 
besolged by so many women needing 
treatment that she decided to furnish 
It to.Xhosa who might oall for It. She 
Btartd with only a few  dollars’ capital, 
and the remedy, possessing true and 
wonderful merit, producing many 
cures when doctors and other remedies 
failed, the demand grow so rapidly she 
Was several times compelled to seek 
larger quarters. She now occupies ono 
of the city ’s largest uffloe buildings, 
which she owns, and almost one hun
dred clerks and stenographers are re
quired to assist In thla great business.

Million Women Use It
More than a million women have 

Used Mrs. M iller’s remedy, and no 
matter where you live, she can referj 
you to ladles In your own locality who 
can and w ill tell any sufferer that this 
marvelous remedy really cures women. 
Despite the fact that Mrs. M tller’.s 
business Is vary extensive, she Is a l
ways w illing to give aid and advlco 
to every suffering woman who writes' 
to her. She is a generous, good womaiV 
and has decided to g ive away to 
Women who have never used her med
icine 810,000 worth absolutely FREE,

Every woman suffering with pains 
In the head, back and bowels, bearing- 
down feelings, nervousness, creeping 
rensatlons up the spine, melancholy, de
sire to cry, hot flashes, wearlnesss, or 
piles from any cause, should sit right 
down and scud her name and address 

'•’ --.S  fo r a  I>. Millei', Box 6863. Ko- 
■'1211V*. lu 'l. ,  a n d  r e r  m i  t i f r  'C
b f charge In plain W ra p p e » a S0-c>n8 
box o f her marvelous medicine; also 
her valuable book, which avery womajt 
should have.

Remember, this o ffe r w ill not lost 
long, for thousands and thousands ot 
Women who are suffering w ill take a d 
vantage o f this generous means o f 
Retting cured. So if you are ailing, do 
not suffer another day, but send your 
name and address to Mrs. Miller for 
the book and medicine before the 810,- 
000 worth is all gone.

trap on John Shaw’s oatllo ranch, 63 
miles north of Roswell. The trap was 
weighted with Ihe leg of a dead cow. 
Mr. Moss, having no gun or pistol, tried 
to kill the w olf with rocks. Just as ha 
had succeeded in knocking out three 
o f the w o lfs  tusks by throwing rocks 
at him, the w olf broke loose from the 
weight and sprang on him. By doing 
some lively work with his pockelkntfe, 
Mr, Moss managed tb cut the anliniil’s 
throat after a ^)orce struggle, and es
caped with a number o f di'ei> Kcrutches 
and a deep bite In one arm.

New Sanitary Commission
The govenug- yesterday afternoon an

nounced Ihe iippolntment o f the new 
nii-mber.s o f the live sloetf^’n in lla ry  
comnils.slon of Tex.i.«. T lie nppoliilecs 
are J. H. Wilson. Iliirdeman coimty; 
R. H. Hiirrl.s, T ' ^  (ireen county, and 
N. T. Wilson, itoxar county. This 
makes an entirely new board, Ihe 
ineniber.s of the old board being M. M. 
Ilankin.'’ . W. J. Moore and Judge Ilti- 
dolfili Kleberg. Tb<‘ names o f the 
new nioaibers have been .sent to the 
sen.-ite for confil niallon. — Austin 
Stalesiiian.

Csttle in Texas
The dc|)artment of agriculture esti

mates the number o f cuttle In Texas 
•on Jan. 1 at 9,188,180 head and places 
tbe valuation at 899,114.392, or an 
average o f 810.78 per head. It gives 
Iowa 4,803,339 licad with a  total valua
tion o f  8106.608,697, or on nviTage of 
822.20 per head. I f  the agricultural 
department o f Texas will do the same 
work for the live stock interests as It 
acompllshed In Iowa the stockjiian v.'lll 
have no reason to complain.

South Texas Ranch 
•C. H. Beever, president o f the I ’ear- 

sall National bank, has sold his ranch 
to 8. K  Klrksey o f Waco. The ranch 
comprises 6,073 acres and is located on 
the Miguel about twenty miles south
east o f rearsall. The consideration 
Is 842,000.

DREADED TO EAT
A  Quaker Couple’s Experience

How many persons dread to eat their 
meals, although actually hungry nearly 
all the time!

Nature never intended this should be 
se, for we arc given a thing called ap
petite that should guide us as to what 
thé system needs at any time and can 
digest.

But we get In a hurry, swallow our 
food very much as we shovel c<*al Into 
the fumaoe, and our sense o f appetite 
becomes unnatural and perverted. 
Then we eat the wrong kind o f food 
or eat too much, and there you are— 
Indigeetlon  ̂and its accompanying 
miseries. ’  ,

A Phlla, lady said, the other day;
"M y  husband and I have been sick 

and nervous for 16 or 20 year* from 
drinking coffee —  feverish, indigestion, 
totally unfit, a good part o f the time, 
for work or pleasure. W e actually 
dreaded to eat our meals.

"W *  tried doctors and patent medt- 
clnea that counted up into hundreds o f 
dollars, with little i f  any benefit.

"Accidentally, a small package o f 
Postum cams Into my hands'. I made 
some scoording to directions, with 
surprising results. W s both liked it and 
have not ueed any coffse elncs.

"Th e dull feeling a fter meals has left 
us and w# feel better every way. W e 
are so well satisfied with Postum that 
we recommend It .to our friends Who 
have been made sick and nervous and 
miserabta by coffee.”  Name given by 
Postum Co„ Battle Creek. Mich. Read 
the little book. "The Rood to W ell ville,” 
In pkgs. "There’s a  R e o *^ .”

* D ir e c t o r y
T U B  U B A D IN Q  B R E E D B R S J i l « î » a R E A T  S O U T H W E S T

' HEREFORD8

H E R E FO R D  HOM E HERD of Here
ford*. Established 1868. Channing 

H artley county, Texas My herd con
sists o f 500 head o f the best strain. 
Individual* from  all the well known 
fam ilies o f the breed. I have on liumi 
and fo r sale at all times cattle of bnt:> 
sexes. Pasture dose to town. Hull.« 
by carloads a specialty. William l>ow- 
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME, JR.
Saginaw, I'exas.

Breeder o f Registered Horefoiii t '„ i .  
tie and Berkshire Hogs, lion! luvnl '.1 
by the B ea » Brummel bull. Beau |[„n. 
nle. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulks fur 
sale.

H E R E FO R D  B U L L  AND  lli:il'| ;u  
CALVES.

W e w ill have this soa.son 3d0
full-blood Hereford Ciilve.s I'nr . 
Apply early if you want fine calve«, 
as w * contract now lo delivt'r Nov. 1.

E L K IN S  A IIK.NUV. 
Colorado and Snx'ler, Tex;i'<.

V. W E ISS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford int- 

tlc. (Ranch in Goliad cminl.v. 'I’exo.s». 
Both sexes for sal«. Aiidress Urawer 
817, Beaumont, Tex;is.

BLUE.GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor. 

Breeder o f reglstcrc'l luul high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None Iml fIrst-claHH 
bulla lo service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence sulli lied.

Shipping Point— Hehrietta.

HORTlCULTUKi:

FRUIT  BRINGS HAPPINESS
In these days o f food iidulterutlons, 

indigestion and other kindred eleinenlH, 
caused by injudicious eating of <':iniiei| 
goods, adultorated. greasy ci>ol^d food
— with tired huusekeei'era seeking 
some means o f relief from the weary 
burden o f cookery - Is It not about 
time for every hiimun l)elng to realiz<> 
the full value o f fruit as good, solid, 
substantial, wholesome, llfu-giving 
food, that 1* pure and unadulterated.’ 
It requires no milling, killing or rook
ing process to m ake It wbolesum«) and 
uppctlzinit, but is the one food product 
for iinmodlutn consumption tliu oii'i 
g ica t source ot e.isy, heullhful living.

I f  the money and energy expendi-d In 
the so-called temperHiica cauae bnil 
been expended to Increase the pro
duction and consumption o f fruits, sa
loons would have been driven out of 
town long ago. Just get a insn fninl 
o f good Americun apiiles and othsr 
acld fruits, and away goes all desire 

Tor strong drink! I•'r l̂lt growing iin<l 
eating makes people sunny, sweet uinl 
happy, and I am fully cunvlnc<‘d that 
fru it w ill rule tho world Just as soon 
a* the “ fru it consumers' league” has 
taken us all In. No one cun l>e full 
o f fruit and full of fight at th« aaiiiH 
time, and dlm-ernlng people are seeing 
it; hence the greatly Increasing yearly 
demanil for all kinds of frult.s lu our 
markets. The land owners who are 
supplying this demand are making 
more money out ot their productions 
than ever before, and are In tho way 
o f an ever-liKTonsIng and profitable 
business.—J. H. Hale.

AN ALFALFA QUESTION
A  Missouri correspondent writes Hist 

ho has a few acres Of alfalfa on his 
farm  in Eastern Kansas whieh were 
put In alfa lfa  In 1901. It h.as furnished 
a lot o f fine soed, but the crab grass 
has got In It to su> h an extent that 
It looks us If It will soon h.-ivo entire 
possession. During tho lest season he 
rut only two eroii.s, and then used It 
for a hog p.isture. Ho asks whether 
It would be advlsnble to |)low It up 
and raise corn on It for a rotiplo of 
yeniH. and then sow to alfalfa again. 
Tlio land has bgi^n manured the last 
two springs, dlseed and cross-dlsceil, 
but the crab glass seems to havo 
killed the a lfa lfa  to a large extent.

The great difficulty In growing nl- 
falfR in Eastern Kansas Is crab grass. 
Now that the field referred to has 
boconie so badly Infested, we would do 
one o f two things; First, plow It up. 
pul It In ourly potatoes, and whenever 
there wtis an nbundsiiee o f moisture 
In the soil reseed to alfalfa. The eul- 
tivatlo^-of the potatoes, and the thoro 
working o f tlje ground after they ore 
removed would enable the alfa lfa  to 
get full possession o f the ground. W e 
would not us# it for liog pasture, but 
as a meudow. A fter it is a year old 
disc it very thoroly, not only in the 
spring, but in that latitude after each 
cutting. Thla is one method.

The other way Is to disc and cross- 
disc It in Ihe spring till you cannot 
see any alfalfa there. Make it like a 
garden. Then sow more seed and mow 
whatever alfalfa appeara. Which o f  
these tw o met hods should bo adopted 
can be best decided by our corre- 
spoiidsnt. Tho object In either case Is 
to thoroly sprout and kill the crab 
grsss seed that is In the ground.—Ho- 
lected.

W OM AN
Kho works liarder before breakfast 

than man works all day.
Hho has more humor In nn offhanti 

word than man has in his funniest

"^H^e shows more pathos In her gen
tlest sigh than man shows in his most 
lugubrious wallings.

Hhe can economize more w lin  ¿» 
cents titan a man with a dollar.

8he can dies* herself neatly and * f-  
tractlvely for less than It costs a man 
for sho«* and hats. , _  .

Hhe has more patience in opening a 
drawer than a man ha* In laying the 
foundaysn o f hi* fortune. ,  .

She displays more grace in falling 
out of a hammock than a man displays 
In his favorite dance.

Hhs hal more dignity In a nod o f her 
head than a man has In a bow that 
embraoes his entire anatomy.

Hhe can show more Justice In feed
ing chickens than s courtful o f Judge* 
can show In a hundred volume* o f 
printed decisions.

Hhe shows more Ingenuity the 
thing* she doe# with the left-over boil
ed potatoes than the greatest Inventor 
who over signed a  patent specification. 
— Washington Rtar,

m is s e d  h e r  o w n  p a r t y
Henator Jo* Blackburn telto a story 

o f a quaint old woman in A  romot* 
Kentucky village, who was locally 
famed for her kindness o f  heart sflS 
good w ill toward her neighbors.

"For month* and month* she had 
been saving her slander means to gtv* 
a great party, so sh# asld." th* 
tor rolsios. “ and at last cam* tho 
groat even t A ll o f her friends, dross- 
ed in their best, war* #n hand to 
render th# oocaalon notsbl# In th j 
annals o f th# vlllsgs, and all voted 
th# party a groat ouccoss, th# only 
falsa note In th* gamut o f their en- 
ioymsnt b#l»B myspiarious ab-

HERR ^ O R Ò S

t h e  s u n n y  s i d e  HERD OF

HEREFORD S
will be dispersed at public sale at 
UHNIUKTTA, A P R IL  16.

W. 8. IKARD , Mgr.

R RHOMB, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Meiefonl I'little. N ice lot o f  young 

bulls ind hclfurs for sale.

Fo r  8 a Id-! Ono hundred head nf 
icBistcrcil Hereford cuttle, or w ill 

cxclmngc siime for real estate In the 
I ’HiiliHiidle of Texas, t'orrespoudenco 
^^lkited. Kit. B. Bl'X!K, Sulphur 
.'•'priiigx. Texa.v. '

SHORTHORNS

FULL BLOOD SHORTHORN BULLS
1 to licinl. iiiin-rcglstered. coming 1. 2, 
iiml yi'iir.« olil, out of full bhHtd cows 
and r<'*lHlered bulls, unbruuded, de
horned. giHtd color-s, etc. Fed and In 
good ulrong condition. Immune. Ar̂ a 
ni'ur Jill kslioro. W ill sell reasonable. 
W. 1‘. Slew III t, Jucksboro, Texus.

Kence of their hoste.sH.
"Meeting her Ihe next mornhlg, ono 

of the giii‘.slM of the night liefore 
HpoUe rupliirouHl.v of the piirly.

"•rm  eerlHihly glad -y-ou <injo>vd 
.vour.self," retnrneil the *>ld lady, heam- 
Ing her s.'itlMfiietion. ’8o It really 
w.HH a MieeesM'! Vee'f M y! I I'ertalnly 
rhouhl like to have seen It.”

" 'Hut. wily were you not there. Aunt 
Sully, lit yonr very own parly'."

“ l.awH, clilld,' answered the erst
while putly-glver. '1 h.id lo Hlay In 
Ilk- ktl'Hen and wash the dishes.’ ’’— 
Youth’s I'liinpiinlon.

FRUIT AND FRUIT SELLING
Vlmeat Rowe oonirlbules the fol- 

lowing InleresIlug .«luleinenls lo "Lea- 
Ite’s Weekly;’”

We Aiik-rleHri.s poseeMH an amazing 
fondness, for fruits, nnd we s|tend ix 
lot of money to grullf.v H. For atrlct- 
ly on luivd iiroilneta w hich found mar
kets and pi i-suinalily were consuined 
(luring the yeur ending June 30. 1906, 
tho Amerleaii fanner reeelved 883,751,- 
810 and we laim-d In Americau vine
yards dni'lng the same iM-rlod (Mie and 
a half hllllon poiinde o f grapes, whieh 
crop hruiight our Ann rh un vliieyaisl- 
Isl over 816.000,000 more. Nearly one- 
third o f these grapes went Into wine, 
liul tho liigger portion went to the eon- 
Huiner 111 eight and four-pound Ime- 
kels and were preauiioibly eaten. 
.\merlean aub-tropleal fruits brought 
111».' proiliieera nearly 810,000,000, and 
we Imiiorted from the Weal Indie* and 
Southern Euroi>e 826,000.000 worth 4»f 
tropical fruit*.

Wo paid the American fnrnier o v r  
126,000,000 for hi* »’Orrle* during tlie 
Short eummer nrason o f 1906, and, 
putting th# K«Her in the IIhI* w ith 
fruits, we enriched tha pooducer* o f 
the varlou* fruit* which found the 
Anverican market* within Ibe time 
nientloned altove, nearly 8170.000,WO.

In selecting our fruits our first 
choice Is for apple*, for American or- 
clmrdiMls insrkelert two billion busbels 
o f lilt* healthful fruit as against six
teen inlllloii bushels o f pt'nches. seven 
million poar* and nine inllllon bushel* 
of plums.

The idea o f .•wiling berries from nt- 
tractlve quart baskets found expres
sion less than thirty years ago. and 
up to a -x-eiy few years ago orchard 
pi'oducls and grapes never found the 
markets packed temptingly In Indl- 
vlditiil packages. But Ju«t think how 
the idea ha* exjuinded Into Its present 
universal practical adoption! Why. the 
miuiufaclurlng of fruit and berry bax- 
kels alone brings to the various fac
tories over 87.000.000 annually and the 
ulllmnts annual cost to the fruit and

RED POLLED

RED  PO LLE D  CATTLE !—Berkshlr# 
Hogs and Angora Goats, Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Taxas. *

EXCELSIOR HERD
Rod Foiled Cattle o f both ssxes fo l 

sale. M. J. E W A LT , Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED ' 
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop, 

Martindule, Taxas.

COLBERT A  CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland China*. 
125 spring pigs no'v ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Mt'ddler, El. L. Perfection. Impudence^ 
Spellbinder, Perfection B  L. and H igh
land Chief. Address B EN  H. COL
BERT, Generili Manager, Box 16, T ish
omingo, 1. T.

D U RH AM  P A R K  STO CK FAR M —  
Bhorthorno, English Berkshlrea, An

gora Goats, W hite Wyandotte*, hlgh- 
elnss, pure-bred stock In each depart
ment. DAVID  HARRELI^, L lbertf 
H ill, Texus.

a U I I N E A - E S S E X
"The New Breed,”  the Ideal hogi 

for the southern states, solid black, 
very prolific. Have some Polled Here
ford bulls, eligible to register. Welton 
Winn, Sunta Aniiu, Coleman county, 
Texas.

SHOnTT HORNS
I  have for sale highly bred Bcotch- 

to|ip<'d Shortliorn cattle, bred In th* 
fever district. Young bulls and helf- 
(-I-S always for sale. Prices to suit th#
tlincN.

P. B. H U N T , Dallas, Texas.

berry raisers Is, w ith the middleman’s 
profit.* added, between nine and ten 
inHIluus. Thla branch o f the carrier 
buslneu.M produces a billion and a 
qiiurter berry basket#, over IDO m il
lion four-quart peach baskets, and 
over 100 inllllon eight anti four-pound 
graiie bauket*. California* alone uses 
6UU.000.000 carriers o f vurtous kinds for 
fruit shlpiwd east o f  the Rockies.

The inuking o f crate# is almost, and 
In Kome Hecllons wholly, a seiiarate 
branch o f th* carrier Industry, and so 
extensive and interesting that it w ill 
h(> treated upon in another article 
Inter, kluntifocture o f boskets Is car
ried on In from 6,000 to 8,000 “ fac
tories,’ ’ situated all over the United 
Hlalea, nnd ranging In alze and Impor
tance from a elngle work bench to a 
vsHt estnblUhmniit with wonderful 
ciinlpmenl and employing hundreds at 
liorson*.

Here at Paducah, K y „  I  hav* visited 
by far th# biggest enterprise o f this 
kind In all the world, where almost 
every bit of the -work Is done by nut- 
chlndry, aii(\ I  am told that It is th* 
only factory lu the world whsre th* 
ectnsl process o f making th* baokets 
is pel formed wholly by automatic ma
chines.

of Loose-\A^es Soda Crackera 
pleases your grocer— because it will 
please 3rou. Regular trade ia his best 
asset YouH come back for more. 
Please you, toa

Please you when you open the 
box and get the first nibble—criap—  
flaky—wholesome— detidous.

Please you when you find they 
are fresh to the last—free fixnn dust 
and moisture in the Triple Protectk« 
package.

Please you when you see how different they are tma bulk crackers 
that are exposed to the air— absorbing dust and moiature.

The real crackers are the Looee-Wiles Sodas, always fh»h, alwaya 
crisp, always flaky.

They are freeh whenever you buy them->besk wherever .tiieyYe 
sold. Tan your grocer *lLooee -Wiles Sodas— 2SC packaga.”

J O p S E -W l L E S  KAWSAS a iY
CRACKKII m CANDY CO.. U .S .A e

** T l ie  N sS a m  Bahese **

STRINQFELLOW'a NEW HORTI
CULTURE

W e have been reading "Strlngfel- 
Inw’e New Horticulture,” as published 
by l<Yirm and Ranch Publishing Co. ' 
We were certainly Impressed with the 
evident fnimees with which the author 
states hi* view*. T lis evldsnce he 
1>r<>sents on hie "close root-pruning” 
theory seems conclusive; so with his 
"sod culture.”  The book Is well worth 
any fruit grower’s perusal and wheth
er Ills methods suit the whole fru it 
s<;cllon or not, they are radical enough 
to ntimulate tliought nnd put clear 
enough to 'demand a fa ir trial. Any 
reader can secure thla book by send* 
Itig to us or to them 76 cent# for 4h8 
cloth binding, or 60 cents for thf 
paper.—Southern Cultivator.

tA’ lien frying eggr.,* have the fire  lo# 
and slide them about the pan to pre« 
vent burning the thin white*.
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fO R I WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of ® *■ 

AH Classes of Stock in This City
................ ..................... — ...^■■»*^>»^>.^^>»>^»,1,

f  •
•  W EDNESDAY'S RECEIPTS •

•  Cattle
•  Calves

Hogs 
Sh

.2,200 

. ii.SO 

.2,400 

. 222 

. 33
•  Sheep
•  HorBca tttid mules..
•  •

Reeolpts on the y.inls for the end 
of the first half of t he  week were not 
excessive, tho I i o k h  were on o f f e r  in 
larger volume than on ye.sterday. It' - 
celpts were e.stlinatcd for the day: 
Cattle, 2,000: calves, >S0; lines, 2,4oO; 
sheep, actual, 223; hoises and mules, 
S3 head.

Beef Steers
Twelve lo.ads conluined the short 

run of beeves for the day’s trade, and 
the quality of the suiiply hud no in
dication of being choice or even ......
at any point. AVtille the most of llic 
steer run came from feed lots, it wti.s 
Keiierally of the warmed-up sort, ami 
the few gras.'ers weie of only meili- 
uni quality. Pa<'k<l' denutiid took in 
most of the : iipidy In short ordci, iind 
an eurl.v eleaiiince resulted, llie pemt 
being cel.'ired before llie noun lanir. 
^VItb a free movement prices stood 
fully steady witli Tiiesdity'.s •l.rllne 
The steers made $1.

Bales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are.
22.. .l.OS.'i >3.S3 :i.o

Botcher Slock
The heavy end ef tlie davs ea fle  

pnpi'ly w.'is to he feimd in the tniteiie',' 
MoiK (luisioii. {.jiialiiv of elferiogs 
liingi'd fiem pl.-iiii te l.iifly vee.l, u i'li 
a Hliiiill sprinkle ef geed kUling euu.e 
T ilt gi.neial lieef demainl ten l a r g e 
ly le cew.s and heifeis^ and o:e le-rs 
acre aaain Hilling m pay st<a 'y piii es 
after the twe da>'’>' e.isiness m the 
in.'irket. An early ■ learanee v.as ef- 
fei te.l.

Ñ. Sewt 
Terroll,

Price.
$4 tin

24: P. M. .<4h.'iw. Cotnlla, 28«; p. jy,. 
ílé.Mahan. «'e'.ulla. 4'.: 11. H. Boyd, Co- 
lulla, 30: It. K. Smith, Sherman, 80; 
It. b. Helm, Mlneol, 33; M. G. Payne, 
Aliu.s, oklti . 41; U. & S.. Rush Springs, 
I. T,, >i'‘ : -I. H. Moore. .Comanche, I. T., 
23: C. .N'utlona’l Hank, Chattanoog.y, 
líkfíl.. 27, -S. Whiles, Heron, 27.

■4'aivca -K. b. Helm. Mineóla, 62; I. 
ell. Wills Point. 3; M. íiigdon ,

1 : J. T. Hodge & Co.. Dodds. 
33: A. I'. Mohard, Pro.sper, 4; p. D. 
Me.Malian, t'oiiilla, 67; Wadenpohl & 
.*4., Haif.i. 73: .1. W. boving, Royse, 
12; .1. & Harmon, Alnine, 128; C. & 
Wlnderneod, Uaaea, f>4.

Hogs- .'-tionewull Trailing Company, 
Stoneuall. I. T., «2; C. H. liydoe, Kti- 
nawu, I. T.. 71; <i. T. James. Durant, 
I. T.. f.2; 1> G. Harnett. Ravena, 81; 
.1. W. l.oving. Royse, 72; J. W. Croft, 
beuisville, 20; (Seorge W. Thomasi 
.Mlnekah, 30: W. T. Speegle & Co.,
Duncan. I. T . SO: Jonn Gilliland, H in 
ton, Ok!a„ 30; W. F. M., Alex, 156; 
W. .1. .larvis,.-1liibhiird City, 83; A. P. 
Mohard, Prosper, 68; J. K. Dyer, Quin
ton, 83: .B. y. While, Dougherty, 101; 
C e o r g e  bantis, Daugherty, 66; Rhodes 
It- .II, t'resceni, ID; 14. F. Bartholas, 
Ni'innaii. (iil; I'. K. D.. Palestine, 66; 
.1. It. Hucham, bengviow Junction, 86;
.1 M. S , Wilks Point. 86; N. Higdon, 
'i’l l fell, !'7; .1. T. Hodge & Co., Dodds, 
12; H. H., Wortham. 141; J. 8. bee. 
Dawson, 80: ,M. A Payne, Altus, 58; B. 
1, llrown, boekliart, 77; C. National 
Hank, I'liatlaiiooga, OkI.a., 77; J. M. 
Dmjeun, Walter, Okla., 01.

Sl'ee)>- W. A S., Jtockwall, 1; Sw ift 
¿2 I'll., Waniiougli. 221.

Jh.iises and mules—J. A. Stepp, T r in 
ity. .’I; II. .1. I’ ., Austin, 4; Jasper, No- 
viida, -Mo., 26.

■ f  I I.
A v e .

No. PrI.

S n p l i l i e . e  ,.f 
a g e  i i m  t o . l a y .  s 
I, I t l i  p e l  l i a  I s  I. ll
i l l g  I I I  i n i M  .1 le.e
t i l e  -m at  l(et d o i  in  
H ie  He|.|t, t i l e  d e  
l l l lp l  e l e i l ,  So Itll.l

III
H i

e.iel ii  d a n  a 
III ill e a r  

it i i i i iehei '  I 
W i t h  - e  fi ■.

till
III

iM
l l l n i e e ,
vea let s

III T i e e r i m  
t he  i l . i\>i  t< 
.sold gener.'il

I a t  lie 
lei  vet y  

I.e - .np i . ly  
I o i i l a l n e

r il.iys of 
nal nrally 
w a s  Soel l  
I II iHiiiig

m.i  k i l lg 
I leady.

S.’i .\ll

of
o. Av«.

í’.’dví’s:
.\i>. .\ \ o. I'l 1( e.

» . .. $-.1̂ 5 t . . . L'íir» $:!.i)0
Î,, .  ;ini :i.ro ' s . . . 1 m; 1 nil
?. . . L’i».*! 1 00 1.. . 1.")(» Ti.ilO
’ . ! !  202 5.00

Hocts
The hog m.nrkei eonlhinert to Im

prove. Witli 2.3(10 head in the pens 
liefore lO 'o'eloiU, the strong demand 
eleip'ed them im| hefori' l l  -n'lloek. 
'J'he iintilily of Hie sui>ply was very 
good, geneially speaking, two-thirds of 
the rno. eoiuing frinn terrilory points. 
I'kirly bidding was a nlekel higher on 
tho best iKig.s, lOe hlghor on mediums 
and hntelier welghls, and lOe to I5c 
higher on cinninon lings. Top ’ terrilory 
fat Imeks made Î7.’ 7'A, wliieh Is ,a 
new, reiord for the year. I ’ igs were 
very senree and selling steady.

Sales of hogs:

• •
•  TH U R S D A Y ’S R E C E IPTS  •
• ------ - •
• Cattle ...................................1,200 •
•  Hogs .......  1,000 •
•  . t l i e i p  ..............................................................  220 •
• 1 leises and iiuileM................  148 •
• •

The I'.Ttllo nin of tin first day o f the 
III 1 liujf of (he week etimo to mnr- 

k' : In fo lly - fiv e  loads. Tho run to- 
l.il d 1,200 head, iin hiding calves. 

Steors
Hut twenty load.-' o f hpcf cattle wero 

|.i:; on iifi-r, the hulk o f these being 
pr s^er.s. \ few loads o f warm eil-tip 
h 'M S  !';:ide up the huliineo of tho 
rill. 'i'he short run, loupled with 
pai I'.Ing (iiders for heof n'literlal, juit 
a Utile heart Into the trade, and iirk-es 
fii iiH-d a hll, in contrast with the wa'i- 
hly eondilion o f  figure.s on the flr.st 
t l 'iie  days of tho week. One iholco 
gr,. I .e|e,.|. earrled o ff tho lop hon- 
iii.s ef the day, by selling at $4..30, hut 
ear lot to|is were $3.83. A good do
ni,iiid for all ilocrnt killers prevulli-d, 
ami a ipili k clearunco resulted.

Bales Ilf steers;
N ip. A\ P-. I ’ l-li-c. N o . A v e . P r ic e ,
111. . .  r.2s $2.10 X . . . 4N6 *2.66
I I . , . Mi l 3.;!0 21 . . . S43 2.40
2 .'p. , 9Mi 2.75 e U • . .1,057 3.90

1 .
26.

..  l,4 :’.o 

. .  ;s 9
4,r.o
d.1!5

111). . . 829 3.60

No. .Ave. I ’rire. No. Ave. Prie?.
82.. . 204 *7.12'.'. 1.. . 350 $6.95
58... 249 7.12',., • 1.. . 230 6.95
83.. . 208 7.07';. 8.. . 139 6.75
2 ... 370 7.05 102.. . 161 7.00

11. . . 208 7.07 13. . . 20 1 6.65
68. . .. 236 7.12'5 M. . . 179 7.00
69.. ., 265 7.17':. 62. . . 230 7.15
86.. . 130 6.25 93.. . 171 6.85
80. . . 179 7.10 92.. . 170 7.00
19. . . 220 7.15 137.. . 220 7.15
33. . . 177 7.00 101.. . 166 7.10
97.. . 167 6.82'.’. 23.. . 160 7.00
94.. . 181 7.12' ¡ 85.. . 186 7.05
12. . . 195 7,05

Sales of liic.s:
Ko. Ave. Price
23.. . »0 $4.88

Sheep
No sheep were on the open 

A douhio came In hilled to 
pin ker on private terms.

ina vket. 
a loeal

Wednesday's Shippers 
Cattle— J. W . Crntl, bewlsvile, 27 

W . it  le, Koekwall, 8S; Agent, R a 
vena, 38; J. A. Stepp, Trlnlt.v. 4; Cole
man & Rodgers,.Kaglo Pass, 1C4; W. F. 
Binali, Stonohur.v, 34; T.. Justin, 28. 
J. W. Shepherd, Plano, 32; J. Haylor, 
Cotulla, 36; Seriui & Co., San Antonio,

Stockers .and Feeders 
S l0(.;k.irs and feeders were In fa ir

ly guild Miliinie, hetter hi ftiel than -it 
any da,v sinee Monday. The ileniand 
was uigeJit enough to take over two 
loads, ahont all on offer, otitside of 
scatleiing lets, til steady figures.

Cows and Heifers
The run of rhe h 'll'h cr stuff w.\s 

quite tmiall, iiml il'cluiled notliliig 
of It striell.v Kooil elnss, tho several 
liifiilH o f deeeiit killing enws were on 
offer. Deinaiiil frem pai kers was nr- 
genl enongli to timko Hie market tli« 
inoMl lively of tlie week, the supply he- 
liig all taken in gnnil Umo, and at 
slightly stiimger prtcc.s.

Sales of emvs:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. I ’ rica. 

. . .  6!H $l.«3 42... 8b! $2.’r7>

. . .  810 2.30 • »04 2.10

. . .  748 2.33 4 ...  765 2.10
6 ... «43 2.»0
Sales o f helfeis:

No. Ave. Price,
21... 495 $2.75

Bullo
Rulls wet e few in immher and 

ing steady. Sales of bulls:

No. Ave. I ’ rlce.

sell-

No. Ave. J’ ric.e. No. Ave.
! . . . 470 $1.7.5 n .1,105
1.. . 560 2.35 ï!. ' . 840
3.. .1 000 2.4(1 1.. .1,010
! . . .1,010 2.60 1.. .1.300
2.. .1,176 2.70 1.. . 450
1.. . 610 3.00

Calves
Only one short load of enlves eaine 

on the yards and the supply In mixed 
louds wiis oiiuully short. A fair ilo- 
inaiid prevailed at unehanged quota
tions.

Hales of calves:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. I ’ rice.
$7.. . 30,5 $2.50 4. . . 3»r) $2.70
21.. . 495 2.75 3.. 243 3.iD

— — - - X .

F.&M. F.&M.
Farm ers & M echanics N ation a l Bank  

Fort W orth » T e x a s

F.&M. F.&M.

W IN TE R  SER VIC E
• B B T W B B N

NEW ORlEANStiSAN FRANCISCO
T W O  TRA.1INS E V E R Y  D A Y

SUNSET

S U N S E T
E X P R E S S ^
CALIFORNIA 
FAST M A IL

ROUTE
ELEGANT NEW

EQUIPMENT 
OILr BURNING

LOCOMOTIVES 
COMFORT AND

CLEANLINESS
A// th e  W ay''

EFFECTIVE
Write For Perticulere

DECEMBER 16.
JO S . H E L L E N ,  G en

1906
P«Lee. Agent

W .. .  3tS 3.00 7 ... 1«8 3-50
> Hog*

H og  reoelpta reached 1,300 head, not 
Quite as large ee on Wednesday, but 
the quality waa greatly Improved. Tex- 
®e >eiu In the greater miinhi-r of hogs, 
hut the top quality lame fiom  In 
dian Territory. A  lo.nl of flfty-nlno 
head from Chicku.sha, averaging 336 
pound», made $7.2214, year’s
record, and the greatest i um ever paid 
on tho»« yard» for a tar load of hogs — 
«1.426.21. A ll hogs wen- strong to Go 
hlghor. P ig »  not nurneioua and sell-

T E X A S  S T O C K M A N . J O U B N A ' D

r

Sales o f 
d. Ave.

hogs:
I ’ rlce. ,N'ij. A ve. i ’ rlce.

L . .  335 $7.22'4 66.. . 265 $7.20
» . . .  211 6.95 108. . . 160 7.10
>... 200 7.1714 4. . . 352 7.05
! . . .  200 6.75 2.. . 315 6.90
i . . .  26S 7.20 68.'.’ . 243 7.20
. . .  119 7.20 9.. . 150 4.25
Sale», o f 
o. Ave.

pig“ :
Price. No. Ave. I'rlce.

! . . .  63 $4.25
> Sheeo

-One double of fed wethers rame on 
•peda l cotmlgnmeiit to a loc al pin ker.

Thursday’s Shippers 
Cattle— J. ’W. Jones, .Marshall, 33; O. 

B. Finch, Bonhuin, »8; .1. A. Goodwin, 
■Whltesboro. 108; F. W. D.. Htrawii. 
34; J. H. Watson, Hyrim, 44; J. IV'. C.. 
tTost, 37; n. B. Ingr.ih.im, West, 56; 
B. A  Johnson, Aqilails, 27; <7. O.
Crouch Sc Co., Usyor, 26; C. O. 
Crouch, U »yor, 49; J. Ksihy, George
town, 2 i; W. W . Oates, Kogle I ’as», 
80; W illiam  Roger.», i'flu ge iville, 28; 
J. C „ HIII»boro, 1; J. & Newman. Ad
dington, 80; C. William.“. Fildy, 27; 11. 
Burn», Mlllett, 102; T. lb  Poolo, Co
tulla, 126. '

H og »— J. F. Penillund, Si nllliu I. T „  
108; W . A. WllllainKim, Hoswell, I. T „ 
173; H. Cox, Oakwoda, 102; bon .Veal, 
Marble Fall», 94; Dave Hill, bhlcka- 
sha. I. T., 69; I. Tayler. Chiekaslia. 68: 
E. Dawson, Klngflshei'. okla.. 66; J. C. 
Tether, El Reno, 75; .lohn SmlHi. Wa- 
rletta. Okla., 71; Frazier & H.. biml- 
say, I. T., 79; O. IlHiring, I'nion <’ity, 
Okla., 77; I ’nyno & Newman, Adding
ton, I. T „  93.

Sheep—Sw ift & bo„ VYaln wi iglil, 
b T., 220.

Horses and M ules-H . Wind. De- 
tix)lt, 1; J. H. Finley, b.iil.s. 20; .1. i ’ . 
Quaniili, 28; C. Heai.“ , .Midland, 1; It. 
II. Robertson. St. Jne Slmk Vaids. 
28; W alcott, H. A G., K.insas I'il.v. 23 
A. K. Hallach, Kai;» is City, 23; Fred 
Parker, Shertiiuii, 24.
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•  C a lv e s ..............................    201) •
•  Hogs ..................................... l.’ioo «
•  Hottes and rnule-i ............. 21 •
• it- •
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The usual rniiill ¡'’i i lay ii.ii of i ;HHo 
eomfoi led tilt' trade, lic.gs w t-re pre 
out In good forte, .“'ie'-i- tiade ¡o liv e  
utili prices ilrin. ('o a s  of good fioi.-ii 
Htrongcr. Hogs imike a.o.Hiei yi i i ’.s 
record, »clling at $7

Ste-TK.
-S.leer c it i le  wer.' 

trade to the laiiiihei' 
dpa lly  griissers of 
n dozen loadn o f fnl

iiii’soi't In the
,f 14 lii.'ols, prln- 
lod qualiiy. 41'ilf 
ind w.iimcil ni' 

ulcers filled ont the “ iii l'l.v'. 'I'lm trade 
wiiH not entirely sa if In d w illi th-.i 
cundilioii o f the sloi r mai l i-t. Huyer.s 
were taking tlie g r .ts  lattle pretty 
freely at steady priee:-, Init were In
clined to halt ut I tie litller clas.s o f 
fed Htcur.s. Salo.snou detliio'd early 
hliltt o f $4.00 on right fat tiilHe, while 
tho host stoers sold luouiid $4.10 with 
tho grass bulk getting in williln (lie 
range of $3.60 to-'’$3.83.

Salee of 
No. Ave. 
7. ,, 75(

1 4 .. . 773
4 2 .. . 911 
■22. . .1.077

steers:
Price.
$2.45
$3.35
3.85
4.00

Ave. Price.

786
930

$3.40
3.86

Stockers and Feeders.
Stocker and f.eder trade was 
on a limited supply.

rhe 
steady

Cows and Heifers.
The bulk o f the laillu  run today 

consisted o f butcher she stock. No 
choice loads o f cows anpeared on tho 
early run, but sonic i ighl fat cows 
were scattered over the yards. The 
bulk o f the supply .\as, however, of 
fair to good killing quality, and re
ceived good altentiiiM fnmi Imycrs. 
Tho general market was fully steady 
with considerable strength sliown on 
the best class of fat cows.

Sales o f heifers:
Ave. Price. 
550 $2.40

Sales o f cows; 
No. Ave. Price.

744 $2.60
28... 834 $2.40
3 . .  . 1,006 2.75
1 . .  .1.190 3.40
Sales o f heifers:

No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 560 $2.40
1 ... B77 3.00

23... 676

No.

The hull
In it. 
small supply 
figures.

Sales of 
No. Ave.

,. 910 
,. 760 
,.1.050 
.. 710 
..1,430

3.30
Bulls

tr.ido had

Price.
$2.75

Price.
$3.30
$2.65
2.85

Prie».
$2.65
3.30

Feeder buyers
nothing evi'nlful 
were lakin.g tho

of thin hulls at steady

J.

hulls: 
I ’rice. 
$ 2.10 
2.50 
2.S5 
3 00 

$2.76

Ave. 
.. 625 

890 
, .1.500

Price. 
$2.25 
2 75 
3.00

S...1.05G $3.00
Calves.

Two loiii'.s fiirni.shed tho veal calf 
supply for Frld.-iy. Tho same llstless- 
ticsM that eluiriii terized the steer trade 
was noted In the venlor trade. Jack
pot lots were elilefly sold on the early 
market and these were mostly ooininon 
to medium lit quality. Generally 
speaking calves were selling steady. 

Sales o f calves;
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.

C. . . .326 $2.35 4.. . 312 $2.40
5 ... 451 2.60 15.. . 421 2.7S

2’2 ..., 277 3.00 S,. . 460 8.00
10..,. SH 3.30
3 .... 256 $2.50 8.. . 11« $3.50

90. .,. 167 3.75 « . . . 13« 4.75
1.. . 160 8.00

ket a load o f 62 hogs from Kruui, 
Texas. The average weight being 233 
lb»., and selling for «7.17V4- "

V\5 A. Fitzgerald 
on the day market 
hogs, averaging 1T2 
$7.17V4.

o f Ectom shipped 
a Hhipment o f 54 
lbs., sold them at

W. C. Rowe o f Marlow, Okla., was a 
shipper on today’s market with a load 
Ilf 69 hogs. 'I'he load averaged 221 
Ihs., and »old fixr $7.‘25, the top price 
for tho year.

J. A. Adamson o f lidmond, shipped 
on the hog market a toifd o f 73 hogs 
averaging 255 lbs., selling them at 
$7.221,4.

H. I-'. Deeiluirl shipped on the m ar
ket today a load o f 86 hog» from Ce- 
llna. 'fhe load weighing 185 lbs., and 
bringing $7.20.

Friday’s Shippers
$6.704/6.80; light, $6.00iit 6.96; bulk, 
ie.oriii//; pig.“, $6.3547 6.85.

Sheep—Receipts 600; market steady, 
.sheep, $3.25iii5.50; lambs, $4.50(^5.35.

Cattle—H. I. Castle, blndell, 23; Car
ter & Co., Frisco, 31: Gla-ss & Goble, 
Sweetwater, 30; Deleveray & Co., 
Sweetwater, 42; W. P. Robert, Cop
peras (tove, 20; J. P. B., Collinsville, 
51; F. Colie, Henavld* s, 61; A. M. An 
derson, Hillsboro, 25; S. H. PYazler, 
Hlll.sboro, 113; J. C. Parks. Hill-sboro, 
24; W. A. C ra igTyilllsooro ,-32; J. & J., 
Tom Heun, 25; Shanklo ft b., Alvord, 
51; Harvey, Sunset. 24; Philip  ft Mc- 
tf.. Nocona, 32; W . A. Fitzgerald, E c 
tor. 21; W. G. Moore. Valentine, 96.

Horses and Mules— J. T ioblt, Quin- 
land, 2.

Hogs— H. I. Castle. IJndall, Texas.
21; H. F. Deerhart, Cellna, 86; -----
I^ongvlew, 69; W. A. Fitzgerald, Ector, 
54; W. IV Roberts, Coperas Cove, 53; 
A. M. Anderson, Hillsboro, 25; Harry 
Smith, Mt. eVrnon, 171; W . J., Tom  
Heun, 30; tJay Hros., Nevada, 93; J. 
C. Adaiii.son, JOdmond, 72; II. b. 
Shifflett, Krum. 62; Harry, Suuset, 17: 
Khankle ft T.. A lvon l. 7; A- Grlsm, 
Woodvllle, I. T.. 94-; W. C. Roe, M ar
low.,I. T., 69; R. T. Davis ft Son, Clin
ton ,'o . T., 66; Coleman, Colbert, I, T ,  
86 .

Stocker Hog.“— H. IT. Hargoiigh, N a 
ples, Texas, 145; W . F. II., Easterly«. 
Texas, 111. • /

f t e e • « • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
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I ’ little 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Morses and muic.s.

,. 570« 
, . 1,100 
,. 439 
, • 149

Cattle reclpts, while nominally near
ly liOO lie.Til, were In reality only two 
niid a half loads for the actual trade. 
( Uher’ receipts maine In lute yesterday 
and included 253 head o f yearlings for 
fi-oiler purposes. Three loads o f heif
ers arrived late yesterday and sohl 
strong lU $3.50 on the late rnarkJt. 
l''our loads o f steers o f fa irly  good 
quality made $3.7nii-3.95 late yestei- 
day.

'I'he cows on Saturday’s market were 
o f |dain quality and were read ily ’ sold 
at steady prices.

Calves
Only a few  hoad o f calves, common 

to medium in quality, were on th l 
market, coming in mixed loads. No 
change was noted in quotations from 
tho deellho o f Friday.

Hoqs
The hog run reached 1,100 head to

day. the quality being mostly very 
good— heavy packers and choice butch
er weights. Cudahy’s buyer took 
three loads at steady prices, paying 
$7.22 >4 , the top price fo r the day. but 
I>ackers were bearish and hammered 
the market for a 214o to 5c decline.
The bulk o f hog.“ sold between «7.03
and *7.20. P igs were steady.

Sales o f hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
81.. . 217 «7.221,4 71. . . 226 *7.05
61.. . 214 7.2214 5. . . 182 7.10
27.. . 269 7.1214 6. . . 164 6.85
86.. . 203 7.1714 72. . . 249 7.20
52.. . 272 7.20 109. ..  153 6.60
62.. . 269 7.15 65. . .  163 6.50
89.. . 203 7.2214 85. . . 202 7.15

Sales o f pigs:
No. Ave. Pilco. No. Ave. Price.
30.. . 106 «6.25

Sheet]
N o sheep arrived on tho open m ar

ket. A local packer received two 
doubles o f fa t wethers direct on pri
vate terms.

F R ID A Y ’S L A T E  SALES
h'ollowlng sales were made 

close o f yesterday’s re tort;
S teerj

Price. No.
$3.76 48,

Cows
2.60

H eiferi
3.50 41
3.50 2 

Bull
2.25

26

Ave. 
. 953

. 888

. 562 

. 610

Ave. 
. .1.035

595
690

after

Price.
$3.35

3.50
3.25

1, . 1,100

116:
100 ;

Hoa*.
The hog supply reached 1.600 head, 

and had n fa irly goo 1 lop end com
ing frem the territories. Tho Texas 
end o f the run was about equally d i
vided between good hogs and those 
o f an Indifferent character. Cudahy's 
buyer got Into the market early and 
sprung the market tc $7.25 on a load 
that was hardly tho top In point o f 
quality, hut It scrvel to put other 
buyers on their mettle, and the result
ant purchases were made at fully 
steady to strong figures. H eavy pack
ing and choice butcher bogs sold at 
«7.1754^7.32, with medium fleshed 
boas not getting lielow «7.00.

P igs were o f slightly better quality 
and sold a quarter higher, with t o ; «  
at «6.25.

N o sheep on the mnrkot.
Hog Sales

SS«
1RSiS

7 7 .. . 164 
Salea of

No. Ave. 
«K ... 103
109.. 95

Price. N a Are. Priea.
$7.2214 11.. . 201 »7.10
7.1214 94.. . 178 7.10
7.1714 »3 . . . 214 7.1.3
6.80 48.. . 168 7.10
7.15 17.. . IBS 7.19
7.1214 88.. . 185 7.20
7.1714 ( « . . . 221 7.25
7.1714 7 .. . 260 ’ 7.15
7.1714 « « . . . 167 5.75
8.00 ( « . . . 266 7.20
7,05

pigs;
Price. No. Ave, Priea.
«6.25 10.. . 107 5.00
6.26 20.. . 100 8.25

OFFICES

FO RT W O R TH , TEXAS. 

N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS, IL l ' 

K AN SAS  C IT Y  STOCK YARDS. 
K A N SA S  C ITY

Cattle

Salesmen— Fort Worth

—  A. F. C R O W LE Y  
A. C. TH O M AS

Hog» and Sheop— JNO. F. GRANT

OFFICERS /

E. E. BALDRIDGE, PresidenL

E. C. GIBSON, Vice PresidenL

A. G. GODAIR,
Treasurer and AssL .Sao’y.

QEO. W . HGTOVER,
Secretary and Asst, Treat.

A. SPEARS.
Cashisr Fort W orth Office.

VIEWS ON THE MARKETS

Godair-Crowloy Commission Qo.
Steers made up about one-half o f 

Monday’s supply o f cattle, being about 
equally divided between grassers and 
fed steers. One load o f strictly choice 
corn fed steers, averaging 1,350 pounds, 
topped the day’s market at *5.50, with 
another load o f corn fed steers, aver
aging 1,117 pounds, selling at «5.25; 
grass steers sold from $3.70 to $4.00. 
The market fias a little slow on the 
•medium.,and common steers and most 
o f the offerings In this class sold on 
a weak to lower basis than last week. 
Tuesday’s market opened with a liberal 
supply o f steers in the pens and with 
adverse reports from  northern m ar
kets trading was slow. The buyers 
w’ere disposed to buy all grades lower 
and up to tho noon hour VSry few  
loads had changed liuiids. From the 
present outlook, we would not be .sur
prised to see steers sell lower the bal
ance o f the week. However, we do not 
think the break w ill la.“ t and look for 
next week’s market to open up In bet
ter Shane all around.

M'e quote strictly choice corn fed 
steers $5.00i^5.50; good to choice corn 
fed steers $4.76(®G.00; strictly choice 
gias.sei-s $4.004/4.25; good to choice 
grn.sseis $3.704i/3.90; medium grassers 
$3.50iit>3.65; Stockers and feeders. $2.95 
"í 3.25. E. E. BALDRIDGE.

Butcher Stock
The supply o f cows and heifers wa.“ 

proportionately light, compared with 
the steer receipts, on Monday’s market, 
but the offering.“ seemed to fu lly satis
fy  tho demand. 'The buyers did not 
seem to have urgent orders for any
thing but strictly good killing cows, 
'rills clas.s met w ith ready sale at 
good killing cows, 'riil.“ class met with 
ready .sale at ste.ody to strong prices 
with last week’s close. Trading in the 
calmer and medium cow* division ruled 
slow and ilraggy thruout the day, mo.st 
o f the. sales ruling a little lower than 
last week. Tue.sday the run o f cow.“ 
was iigain light, and with the light 
supply la ill In by the packer’s Monday, 
the market wa.s active and a i-ea.son-

den-uind, and were priced at about 
Friday’s figures.

Butcher Stock 
The run o f butcher stock was about 

half of the total cattle supply. Extra 
good cows were not at all plentiful, 
tho a few  were scattered over the yard. 
The general quality o f the run ran 
from plain to fa irly good. A  loppy 
two-lond bunch of heifers stood at the 
head of the supply in point of quali
ty. Buyers took their lim e In the 
purchase o f cows, the movement be
ing slow and the general market de
cidedly easier.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 658 $1.70 4. . . 675 $2.25
1.. . 890 2.75 4.. . 875 2.75

^ . . .1,028 2.23 >> . 920 2.75
7.. . 964 3.10 ! .1,086 3.40
8.. . 926 3.00 3 .. .1,026 3.10
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. A v t PrIca
14... 450 $2.50

Bulls
Moderate activity characterized the 

trade in bulls, the bulk o f arrival“  go
ing to local feed lots in small bunch-
es. The market 

Sales of bulls:
remained steady.

No. Ave. Price. Nc. Ave. Price
1.. . 700 $2.00 1 ... 910 $2.00
1.. . 930 2.20 3 ... 1,260 2.30

20..
U . .

.1,017

.1,357
2.55
2.85

1 .. . ,780 2.60

Calves
A  good run of calves 

market, conwlderlng the 
the quality shown 
Isfactory, mo.“ t o f
heavies or undesirable 
market was 50c lower 
opening of last week.

Sales of calves;
No.

was on the 
season, but 

was far from sat- 
tho apiivals being

lights, 
than at

The
the

.. Saturday’s Chippers
Caule —F. H. Shaw Ilalllnger,

Bates Cntlo Company. Comanche,
F. II. Snarks, Henderson, 15; A. P. 
Ml II., AVai o. 37; J. O. Ivey, Uvalde, 36; 
J. K. Taylor. Georgetown, 7.

Hog.“ —Mgr. Grain Co., Troy, 62; F. 
H. Sparks, Henderson, 27; F. IT. 
Sprnwler. Overton. 71; Smith Bros, 
Gotebo, 72; W. O. Parker, Cement. 86: 

\V. W. I>add. Cliicknsha, 61 ; Chaa. 
Biehards. Mt. V iew, 52; O. N.. Pales
tine, 109: Serna ft Co., San Antonio. 
104; J. S. l ’co;iles. Sabinal. 95; C. E. 
Davis, Helena, 74; R. L. ’Veasley, 
Hoineste.oil. 80; Thompson ft Rose. 
Marietta, 85; H arry Green. Apache, 81;
J. R. Taylor. Georgetown./58.

Sheep—A. & Co., Chlckasha, 240; A.
ft Co., Kans.as Cltv. 199.

Horses and Mules— W. B. & G.. Mus
kogee. 97; R. E. Davis. Encinal, 26; R.
K. Houston, Cleburne, 1; Vt'. B. A  
Gant. Kansas City, 25.

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
215 $3.50 135.. . 123 $4..50
246 2.50 1.. . 170 4.50
210 4.25 151.. . 142 4.40
295 4.40 18. . . 255 2.50
377 2.90 16.. . 281 2.90
426 2.50 10.. . 256 3.00
625 3.00 2 . 350 3.10
278 3.50 5Ü . 516 3.S0
309 3.50

bogs met 
bell ratufr 
terrltorf^ ,

 ̂Hogs
A  moderate run of 

tr.ade as the 8 o'clock 
hulk «uming from the 
Texas sent some good hogs and like
wise a good share o f light and trashy 
stuff. Early market wires disclosed 
heavy runs at northern points, which 
exerted a depressing influence upon 
those markets, prices being marked 
down 10c to 15c. This was followed 
here with an easy opening, the loss 
reaching 2V4b. A t this, tops from Ok
lahoma made $7.20, the bulk o f packing 
hogs soiling from $7.10@7.12H. with 
light and trashy hogs going at $6.50. 

P igs were steady with Saurday’s ad-

•  •
•  M O N D AY ’S R E C E IPTS  •
• -------
•  Cattle ................................... 2.200 •
•  Calves ..................................  BOO
•  Hogs ......................................2.000
•  Horses and mules...............  91
•

H. U
Stock Yards Notts. 

Shlfflott had on today’s ma'-

Rteer cattle were In large supply, 
with the bulk a good quality of grass- 
ors. Fed cattle had a prime toppy end. 
Grass steers sold about steady, fed 
stu ff a shade easier.^ ’ Cows sold 
steady. Calves lower.

Steors
Beef steers came to market for tb.a 

Monday supply In si-me fifty  loads, 
twenty o f which were fed stuff. The 
steer run had a very toppy end In a 
load of choice corn-fed black cattle 
from ( ’’hlckaslia, 1. T. These were 
prlcei.1 to the trade at 15.50. hut were 
not taken at the close o f the early 
trading. Two loads of tidy fed, but 
light steers made «3.75. Grass cottle 
Were In l>etter demand, tne loads from 
TtvaUle going early at «4. with two 
nt *3.70. The steer market north was 
quotoil lower and steady to easier 
prices were the order o f the day hers.

Sales o f Btee'rs;

vanv c, tops making $3.25.
Sales of hogs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 239 $7.17* 14.. . 150 $6.90
82.. . 226 7.1714 12.. . 143 6.40
87. . . 213 7.12'.4 14.. . 150 6.90
76.. . 248 7.1714 63.. . 266 7.20
94.. . 196 7.02'ft 94.. . 150 6.75
74.. . 243 7.1714 85.. . 152 6.55
74.. . 235 7.20 75.. . 197 6.80
58.. . 809 7.20 72.. . 237 7.10
72.. . 239 $7.1714 14.. . 150 $6.90
73.. . 230 7.15

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.  ̂Price.
10.. . 99 $5.00 29.. . 90 $5.05
54.. . 89 5.10 33.. . 104 6.25
40.. »4 5.00

ably early clearance was made. The 
only clas.“ o f cows that Is being neg
lected by 4he buyers is the old shelly 
canners; those that are too old for the 
feeder buyers. W ell bred, young, can
ners are selling at fa irly good prices. 
On account o f this competition from 
the feeder source. W e do not antici
pate any change In the cow market 
the balance o f the week. W e look for 
anything showing decent flesh to sell 
strong and active. There is a  good 
demand for heifers at prices ranging 
from $2.50 to «3.25, according to Besh 
and quality.

W e quote strictly choice fed cows, 
$3.00lg 3.50; choice grass cows. $2.90ig) 
3.25; good killing cows, $2.501"̂  2.65; 
cutters, $2.16©i2.40; young «canners, 
«1.854J.2.10; old shelly canners, $1.504() 
1-T6. A. C. 'm O M A S ,

Salesman.

Sheep
No sheep were on the early market, 

but a bend o f 40« was reported com
ing from a local feed lot.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
24.. .1.04» $3.70 . 241.. .1,068
21.. .1,145 8.7« 49.. . 986
25.. . 967 3.60 87.. . 966
1.. . 540 1.75 8.. . «03

Calf Trade
Monday’s supply o f calves consisted 

principally o f common to medium 
grades; nothing choice being offered 
thruout the day. ’Wire:) from  the north
ern markets (juoted at 25c to 50c de
cline and w ith nothing particularly a t
tractive on this market, trading open
ed on a full quarter lower basis than 
lust week. 'fuesday the supply was 
light, but there seemed to be absolute
ly nq demand for either heavy or light 
calves; choice grades or common 
kinds. The early bids ■were 25c lower 
than Monday’s market. Up to a late 
hour not one o f the offerings had 
changed hiinds. W e do not look for 
any Improvement In prices until after 
the Lenten season is over.

W e quote stilctly  choice light vcal- 
ers $4.65414.75; good to choice light 
veulers, $4.40ifi 4.50; choice heavy 
calves $2.754/3.25, common heavy 
calves, $2.25rg/2.10.

A. F. CRO W LEY.

Hog Trade
The week’s hog market opened with 

a reasonably liberal run o f hogs in tlie 
pen.“, the .average quality being good. 
AVilh liberal runs reported on Ihe 
northern markets, trading here opened 
on a five-cent decline from last week, 
extreme top on territory hogs being 
$7.20. Tuesdny’.“ run was the heaviest 
for some time and prices ruled 5c lower 
than Monday, or lOc to 15c lower than

60; G. A. Lantls, Bergan, 38; L. P. 
Law ly, Bcevllle, 32; Sowell Bros., V a l
entine. 28; \V. ’VV. Hall. Burnet, 2;
i-Yed E. Beobe, Glinekah, 46.

Calves— J. & Harmon, Alpine, 135; 
Wadenpohl ft Smith, Valentine, 70; 
R. King, Waco, 173; J. W. Shultz, 
Skidmore, 57.

Hogs—AV. G. Laslter, Kingston, 88; 
Hu.“ ton ft B„ Gonzales, 105; McCros- 
by '& Cobb, Muldoon, 85: BenJ. Riddle, 
Caddo. 114; D. Roberts, Clarksville, 12; 
John Gilliland, Hinton, 74; Eastern 
Elv., Co., Piedmont, 77; — Carthage, 
Longview, 107; Thompson & W., Fran
cis, I. T „ 107; Gt T. James, Antlers,
95; S. Gates, Ruiv^e, 83; -------- . 6G;
Wilson ft E.. Pawnee, 82; E. F. Bag
ger ft Co., Glencoe, 91; E. D. G„ P ilot 
Point, 5; AV. AA’ . AA'alkcr. Belton, 38; 
C. R. Crew, Avery. S.3; E. Daw.“on, 
Kingfisher, 74; T. Jolinson, Chlckasha, 
58; S. F. PInngman. Ringer, 72; M. P. 
Mnurer & Co.. Rush Springs, 64; I. 
B. AV.. Temple, 72; D. H. Jones, Perry, 
73; G. A. Lantl.“ , Berwyn, 63; J. M. 
Pollard, Ardmore, 94.

Horses and Mules—P. D. Nicholson, 
Temple, 16; J. F. Simmons. Ringgold. 
4; O. R. Dubose, Hryari, 1; G. D. Sleep
er, AVagner. 33; —  Patlzy, H ilz, 8; Dr. 
Jantis, Bowio, 5; AV. D. Alexander, 
AVaco, 24.

• •
•  TU E S D A Y ’S RE C E IPTS  •
• ------- •
• •
•  Cattle .....................................  2,200 •
•  Calves ....................................  •
•  Hogs ......................................  2,800 •
•  Sheep .....................................  200 •
•  Horses and Mules.................  36 •
•

Tho cattle m.Trkct was generally 
much changed from Monday, steers 
seeming alow and uneven, but for the 
most part steady. Cows In small vo l
ume. selling steady to firm. Calves, 
unchanged; bog.“. 5c lorVer on a Very 
active market. Sheep receipts small.

Steers
The run o f cattle waa fa r frbm 

liberal on the early market, but late.r 
receipts brought the sum total of o f
ferings up to $2,200 head. O f these 60 
cars or 1,800 head wero steers, chiefly 
grassers. The supply o f fed steers was 
quite limited, and no toppy end was 
discoverable. The liberal buying by 
packers on Monday had a discouraging 
effect on today’s demand, but offerln.gs 
were finally taken on’ the bulk of k ill
ing steers at generally steady prices. 
One big string o f Mexicans made $3.50. 

Stocker« and Feeders 
Stockers and feeders were In fair 

volume and the -waiting attitude of the 
packers toward the grass "end of the 
supply offered opportunities for feeder 
buyers to fill orders. Selling was dene 
on a steady basis.

Bales o f steerS:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

5. .. . 744 $3.50 252.. . .  794 $3.50
21. ...1,014 3.50 3.. . .1.000 4.50

Butcher Stock

Stoohers and Feeders 
iStcckers and feeders w «re In

Mondsy’t  Shippers
Cattle— W. V. Paine, Alters, 32: R. 

H. Collent. Merkel, 77; Thompson ft 
AV’., Francis, I. T., 34; Sam Gates. 
Runge, 18; E. Lord, Cuero, 28; AA'. D. 
Kincaid ft Co., Uvalde. 477; W. O. 
Lane. AVharton, 50; E. D. Gaum, Pilot 
Point, 67; AV. Walker, Belton, 20; J. 
F. Atkins. Eagle Pass, 2»; C. ft Mc
Gee, Waco, 26; R. King. Waco, 60; K. 
ft Ward. Waco, 28: Tom W ay, Bena
vides. 52; A. Nix, Waco, 25; Eng. P., 
Austin. 72; W . C. K. ft Co.. Austin. 72, 
AV. B. R . Austin. 61; T . Miller. Tay- 
K»r. *1; P. AA'. ft Co. Taylor, 100; J. 
P. Martin, East Wind, « « ;  L. O. IMun- 
toln. East Wind. 20; O. AV. Ladd. 
Chlckanha. 4«; Charles achule^ Chlek- 
asha, «6; Riverside Farm. rhlcka«.ha.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6. . . .  936 $2.65 4. ...1.052 $2.60

27. . . .  905 3.00 27. . . .  875 3.00
21.
6.

...1,(>»2 8.00 

. . .  868 3.10
2. ...1,030 3.10

the high time o f last week. W e quote 
stilctly  choice heavy hogs, «7@$7.16; 
good mixed packers, |6.90@7.06; light 
medium packers, $6.’75Qi«.90; pigs, |6@ 
5.25; best heavy m a-t hogs, «5.75@> 
6.50; medium mast hog», «5.25®S.50; 
mast pigs, $4.50(3)5.

The Fort W orth market has ruled 
anywhere from 714c to 16o over Kan
sas C ity for the past week or ten days, 
and while we do not anticipate any 
material decline In the market here, 
at the same time we look fo r It to get 
back In line with the northern mar
kets. JOHN P. G RANT,

H og and Sheep Salesman.

Representative Sales for the Week
E, D. Glenn, P ilot Point, Texas, 28 

steers, averaging 772 pounds, at «3."
Jackson ft Harmon, Alpine, T e j 

135 calves, averaging 230 pounds 
$4.25. V

Clegg & McGill, Reynolds; TcjSfljf v 
steers, averaging 988 pounds, at *3.85;

J. F. Atkins, Eagle Pass, Texas, 28 
cows, averaging 721 pounds, at $2.40.

G. L. Deupree, Fort Worth, Texas 80 
cow.“ , averaging 822 pounds, a t  «2.70.

Beeches Montgomery. Comanche, 
Texas, 38 bqlls, averaging 1,286 pounds, 
at «2.75; 16 bulla, averaging 1,348 
pounds, at «2.85.

Bates Cattle Company, Comanche, 
Texas. 50 steers, averaging 952 pounds, 
at $3.75; 48 steers, averaging 1,037 
pounds, at *3.95.

C. Branch, A'anderbllt, Texas, 95 
calves, averaging 175 pounds, at «4.80,

A. F. Crowley, Cisco. Texas, 28 
steors, averaging 1,037 pounds, at »4.

Reynolds Cattle Company, Cisco, 
Texas, BO .“ teers, averaging 839 pounds, 
at *3.95; 28 cows averaging 826 pound»,

, at «2.40; 28 cows, averaging 849
pounds, at $2.25;,» 25 steers, averaging 
973 iioniuls, at $3.70; 48 steers, aver
aging S93 pounds, at $3.75; 19 bulls, 
averaging 1,263 pounds, at $2.85.

AA'. I). Reynolds, Cisco, Texas. 19 
bulls, averaging 1,288 pounds, at $2.85.

AA'aile & .Stephenson, Rockwall, T ex 
as. 80 steers, averaging 1,119 pounds, 
at $3.90.

Jiiek.son & Harmon. 53 calves, aver
aging 340 pounds, at $3.40; 74 calves, 
averaging 232 pounds, at $4.50.

A L L E N  C. THOM AS,
A. F. CROW I.EY,

Cattle Salesmen.

ket was not quotaldy changed from th « 
decline of last week. j

Sales o f calvos:
Nc. Ave. Price. No. Ave. .P rice,

3----- 453 $2.50
Hogs

A  Mg run o f hogs came ori the Tues
day market, 2,800 hoad, the bulk^t^ng 
heavy packing hogs o f good qW 
and finish. Early wires repCkVle^fe- 
d ines o f a dime on all northern mar
kets. but the selling side was not ready 
to concede all o f this at once, and 
trading lagged for a  time. F inally a 
basis was reached, embodying a  nickel 
decline and the hogs moved rapidly, 
thereafter, the bulk o f the run going 
over the scales before noon. The de
cline left the Fort_JVorth market tUa 
best In the counlryT The top of tho 
day was $7.1214 on 14 loads, Texas 
hogs In a few  instances getting the top 
figu ra  The cut extended all down the 
line except on pigs, where a quarter 
advanco took place on the best o f
ferings, the pig top being $5.50. Com
mon pigs sold steady.

60.. 227 S7.0714 86.. 170 $6.9214
86. . 170 «6.92 >4 105.. 229 $7.10
60. . 227 7.0714 66 . . 265 7.1314
91. . 182 7.0714 96. . 176 7.00
85. . 196 7.1214 75. . 228 7.1214
75. . 228 7.1214 70.. 189 7.12
25. . 164 6.95 95. . 186 7.0714
95. . 181 7.05 71. . 257 7.12

162. . 161 6.50 77.. 215 7.10
83. . 198 7.10 8 . . 160 6.60
79. . 215 7.1214 76.. 254 7.10
78. . 206 7.12'ft 70. . 211 7.1214
74. . 243 7.1214 31. . 240 7.1214
19. . 304 7.1214 34. . 184 7.00
74. . 235 7.1214 31.. 256 7.1214
13. ., 228 6.65 •N.
Bf. Ics of’ nig.“ :

SO.. 94 $5.50 75. . 72 $4.75
1 1 .., 113 4.75

Sheep
A short load o f Iambs and yearling« 

made up the total o f the day’s receipts» 
30 head. They sold .at $5.60, a steadif 
price.

Sale o f sheeji:
30___  94 $5.50

MARKETS ELSEW HERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—Cattle—Ra-
celpts, 4,000 head. Market steadYl 
Steers, $4.10@7.10; cow » and heifers, 
$1.60(9)5.25; Stockers and feeders, «2.76: 
(U'4.S0.

Hogs— Receipts, 2,000 head. _  
steady. Mixed and butchers’ sto 
*6.90(^7.00: good heavy, « 6.75@6.85;
light, (6.7606.85; bulk o f sates, «6.900 . 
7.00; pigs, «6.0006.60.

Sheep— Receipts, 15,0«0 head. Market 
steady. Sheep, «3.25 0  5 60; lamb», 28.25 
7.80.

The supply of cows and heifers was 
by far the small end o f the run, but the 
buying side refused to repeat the ad
vance conceded yesterday. Ind iffer
ence was pronounced toward cows, th-i 
quality not showing up to good ad
vantage, and slow buying brought 
slight concession» from the selling skis 
putting the market at about the boats 
o f tho close o f last week.

Bale» o f oowa:

Kansas C ity L ive  Stock
K A N S A S  C ITY , I t b .  l* .—4,'aftlo—i 

Receipts— 3.000 head. Market strong. 
Including 1,200 Texas natives. Steer», 
«3.7506.75; stocker» and feeders |3.60 
04.76; cow » and hellers, 12.6605.25; 
Texans, steady, steers, «2.5006.50; 
cows and helfera. «1.9008.50.

Hogs— Receipt»— 8,500 head. Maiicet 
steady. Mixed and butchers’ «7,000 
7.05; good heavy, «7.05 07.15; rougtii 
heavy, «6.76 06.85; ligh t «6.9007.00; " 
bulk o f sales, «6.9507.05; plga, «1 .2 6 0 :^ 3  
6.75.

Sheep— Receipts, 2.if00. Market waa 
stwvdy. Sheep, «8.0004.60; lamba, «4.«Q ‘ 
7.35.

M
8t. Lout« Live Meok

LOUIS, F'eb. 1«.— Cattle— R « .

• The supply o f bulls was fu lly ample 
for the denuinds of the trade, but It 
came exclusively In mixed loads. Quo
tations were unchanged from yester
day.

Sales o f heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

3 . . . .  536 «2.50 5____ «90 «3.10
Calves

The calf run In car lota did not ex 
ceed 50 liead, buttlTk supply from the 
mixed load» made the total around 100 
head. No choice, light calve« were »n 
offer, heavies being the raic. The mat-

ila rk e t was slow.  ̂
•ewa and heifers,'! 
and feeders, «3.50 
weatema, « « .7 5 0 '

ST.
celpts, 18,000 head.
Beeves, «4.2506.40;
«2.5005.00; Stocker»
04.76; Texas and 
5.30.

Hog receipts, 21.000. Market lower. ' j|  
Mixed and butcher»’.. ««.9006.95: good ’3 l  
« H 07. 00;  rough heovy, ^  
*6.98*16 90; light, (6.8O06.9O; bulk o f ^  
sales, «6.8806.95; plga. «5.OO05.t5.

Sheep receipts. lo.OOO head. Market 
slow. Txtmbs, «7.2007.40; ewea.
8.16: wethers, «6.0006.75- 
«6.750 6.65.

D.VLLAS. Texas. Feb. 16.— 
Senior, Speaker Lova and Reproi 
atlve L ively  arrived io.!ay to eat 
e ltlxer, rrgsr.Mng a new chacter 
this city.

mailto:6.90@7.06
mailto:4.10@7.10
mailto:6.75@6.85
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CLEAN SKIMMING 
CREAM SEPARATORS

Clean skimming is the first consideration In the purchase 
o f a Cream Separator. T liat Is what you buy a Separator to 
accomplish. But there arc two kinds o f clean skimming. One 
is under ideal or favorable conditions—warm milk, from  fresh 
cows, running thin cream, with reduced capacity. The other 
is under practical every-day farm use conditions—with milk 
sometimes warm and sometimes cool, cows as they come. 
i;ream as heavy as possible instead o f as tliin, and capacity 
large so that the work is finished that much more quickly.

These two kinds oH clean skimming mark the first great 
difference between the DE L A V A L  and other kinds o f Cream 
Separators. There is a  small but material difference between 
the DE L .W A L  and the other kinds o f machines under favo r
able conditions. There is a BIO difference under the practical 
every-day use conditions — the difference between the 
"A L P H A -D IS C ” system and other superior constructional 
features o f the DE L A V A L  machines and even the best of 
other Separators.

This Is the difference which o f Itself saves the cost o f a 
DE L A V A L  farm  machine in six months or a year, and in 
creamery use several times a year, w itli the result that 98 per 
cent o f the world’s creamery separation today is done with 
DE L A V A L  machines. A  D ft L.\.V’ A L  catalogue makes plain 
the REASO N S for this difference and it is to be bad for the 
asking.

1
T h e  D e L a v a ì  ̂S e p a r a t o r  C o .

Han o o l^  a  C anal S ts . 
C H IC A G O

I f i l t  FiLStRT AniCET
PHILADCLPH IA 

0  à  M  Dnumm  St . 
GAN FR A N C IS C O

Oeneral Officea:
7 4  CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW  YO RK.

100*1 18 YOUVlLLf SQUAM
MONTREAL 

75 A  77 Yo r k  S t r c it  
TORONTO

14 A  10 PNlNCtSS Ot i ic it  
WINNIPEG

for PURE LIQUORS
Write, Wire or Telephone to

H . BRANN &  C O .
F O R T  W O R T H .  T F X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, charpres pre
paid, saiisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded:

I

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Caney Oeek .................................... S3.00
4 full quarts American G o ld . . . . , .........................S3.50
4 full quarts Green R iver......................................53.75
4 full quarts Braun’s R y e .................................... S3.75
4 full quarts Braun’s Iconoclast............................ S3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s R}'e ...................................Si.OO
4 full quarts Old C ro w ......................................... Sf^.OO
A  Gallon Pure C o m ...............................................53.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale ........................................... 54.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ......................................... 54.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill........................................S5.O0
4 full quarts Early T im es.....................................54.7.5
4 full quarts Sunny Brook Rye............................. S5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e ......... ...........................S.5.00
4 full quarts Green River.......................................S5.50
4 full quarts Old C ro w ......................................... 5^.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A gallon .iwg of Pure Alcohol $.1.65, gallon 4l>Plo Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. We ship C. 0. D., hut prefer ensh 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANN & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Sunlight
Have you ever investigated 
the artificial sunlight? If  
not, better do it now. AVe 
can tell you all about it. 
Write us for full particulars.

The American Acetylene Gas 

Light Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.

**Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines”

1711 Qalhotin Street

Durable and Economical. 
Simple and Reliable.

The engine that la built for 
buaineaa. The farmer’s great- 
eet labor raving machine. Our 
picture book set free. W rite 
for It .

MACHINERY CO., 6en'l Ai'ts
Fort Worth, TexasJ

Fresh and reliable that g ive good 
reaulta. Garden seeds, field seeds. 
Improved varieties o f cotton. Also 
fruit trees, shade trees, roses, green 

house plants, tncubators, poultry supplies, stc. Catalogus ft-ee.
B / V K ^ R  B R O T H E R S ,  F o r t  V ^ o r th , Tmxmm

BOVINIANS PLAN 
STREET PARADE

Fancy Dress Column W ill 
Round-np Through City

MADDOX THE M ARSHAL

Demonstration March 18 to Be Led 

^ by Chief, Followed by Torch- 

Bearing Crowd

S H E E P

Y O U  H A V E  G O T

T O  H U f t R V
The largest registered herd o f H ere
ford cattle in the world Is being 
»»Id  to make room for the man with 
the hoe. A lready over 11,000 ucres 
o f the rnnoh have pas.std Into the 
hands of the farmer. W e havo 900 
bults for stile, agt-.r from  9 to 20 
months. Prices ranging from  ISO to 
1100.

SCHARBAUER BROS.
Midland, Texas.

Meeting o f the entertainment com
mittee o f the Mystto Knigltts o f Bo- 
vinla was lield at the ranch hetuiquur- 
ters on Saturday night follow ing tho 
meeting of the society and plans for 
the entertainment o f lite cattleiiien for 
the coming convention and far stock 
show week nianned.

Among the new features whicli were 
added for the entcrtainn>ent o f the 
visiting cattlemen was a tremendous 
parade, which w ill bo iield tlie first 
niglit o f tho convention, Monday, 
March 18, and w ill wind up ¡it ilie 
city hail in time to lioar the address 
o f .Toseph W. Bailey, United States 
senator from Texas.

The parade w ill be tlie largest ,if 
its kind that has ever lioen liolil in 
Hie city and will he given by tlie en
tire city, including the My.stlc Kiilglits 
of Uuvlnia. A  connnltteo will lie ,ip- 
peinted to ask all tho uniform rank 
lodges in lite c ity to parlieip;ito in 
tlie oarade.

'eiio onter o f luiireh o f lite pantde 
w ill probably bo a.s follows: l-iro dé-
Iiartnu ut, .\iy.stic Knigiits of J:. vinia 
on horseback. Mystic Kniglil.s o f  Ro- 
vinia in fancy eoslunie on fool ; I'.irt 
W orlli Feneibles, uniform rank lodges, 
e tc .

J. H. Jfaddox lias lieen apiioln(ed 
us rnarKhal for the parade, and lie will 
ho a.sslsted by Oeorgo T. West ¡ind 
C. O. Elliott. H. II. •Md’.ahev was 
appointed a ooinmittee o f one to jir.i- 
cure torches for the procession.

Party, Dance, Fiddler»' Contest
Among other matters for tlie enter

tainment taken ir ) Satiirday night were 
tlie theiiter parly f i r  tlie eatllcmcn 
and the dance. It was decided tin t 
tlie entire hon.se at (ircoiiwall's ope; a 
house'sliall he taken for llic exi lusive 
use o f the cattlemen ■I'luiisilay iiichl. 
Marcii 21. when " I ’eek’s lliid I!oy" will 
be played. K v e ry 's ia t  in tlie tion.e 
has been taken l>y tli-“ K iiiglils of I ’.o- 
vinia for that performance for 111.dr 
guests.

The dance and olii flildiers' cniitost 
was set for Friday niglil M;ir< li '.'2, 
and will take iilace at tlie Summit 
avenue skating rink.

Stuart Harrison and C. I. Yilekinson 
were added to tlie eoniinlltee apisilnl- 
ed some time ago to ¡irrange to li;ive 
ail the iiieri'hants^of tlie e lly  deco
rate for the convention. W. L. l.lgon 
is chairman of ttie committee.

Catch Stray Mavericks
Before the meeting o f Itie executive 

committee tlie Mystic Knlglits of Bo- 
vinla held their first Saturdiiy niglit 
nieoting and several lively eatididul<-s 
were corralled and put th ru *, their 
stunts for the benefit and iimiisement 
o f tho remainder o f tlie ineniliers. The 
scouting party succeeded In eaiduriiig 
a number o f new inemhers by stealing 
thru tlie alley way.s and surprising 
them. The surprise was all the greater 
as notice o f the change In nlglu had 
not been given and consequently a 
number o f unsuspecting candidates 
wera down town.

^SHEEP FOR THE FARM
A t the Canadian W inter Fair, pa

pers were road and discussed upon 
tlie various classes o f slock lireed- 
•ing.

Robert M iller discussed tlie pro fit
ableness o f sheep as eoiniiared with 
other" live stock. Many think a slu-ep 
too sTiijall a thing to liandic ¡mil :i 
great 'waste o f time, lie , however, 
considered tlicm tlie most profitalilo 
animal on tlie farm. It w ill <nst ns 
muci) to keep a cow or a lioisc: .ns 
five  slieep, while the I.liter will malm 
more profit year In and year out tli.in 
tlie average horse or <o\v. Tlion, one 
man can take care o f 100 sliecii bel
ter than twenty cow.s or horse,“ . Most 
farmers, tiowever, neglect their slieen 
and then claim that tliey do not pa.v. 
Sheep need attention. To start wllli, 
get good sheep of any breed 11ml may 
take one’s fancy. Most o f our lireed • 
Ing sheep go to the Fritted States. lie  
Instanced tho profitublenc.^s of sheep 
raising in Australia, Buuth Amerlcti 
and In Scotland. A  few  sheep should 
bo kept on every farm. H e had never 
known a sheep farmer to fa il in busi
ness. Sheep should be dipped twice 
a year before going out on iiasture 
and before being taken o ff In tho fail. 
Should change p.asture for sheep regu
larly. Sheep are the best weed scav
engers we liave. More sheep can bo 
kept on gravelly soil than on clay 
land. Fatal sheep dlsea.ses are not 
prevalent in Ontario anti with ordi
nary care sheep can be kept prac
tically free from disoiise.

FOR SHEEP RAISERS
The man who had a few  hundred 

pounds o f wool to s<dl this fall is not 
making any complaint about the sheep 
industry.

I f  you expect your ewes to produce 
strong, vigorous iambs, it follows that 
you cannot starve them this winter. 
They must be kept on good feed, else 
the lamba w ill be puny and if dropped

- LAMENESS IN COLTS
H oof lameness In colts, which should 

he a r.ire sight, but is not. Is pixibahly 
due to tlie fact Itiiit the little lioof Is 
chiefly treated w llli contempt wtillo 
developing. Instead o f receiving the 
care this Imiiortnnt sTucture demands, 
says an exchange. In this country, 
where the Interch.ange o f horses from 
one section to another Is so frequent 
and extensive, hoof lumeness In the 
young horse Is not uneomBion. Un
doubtedly difficultles are constantly 
met with In deciding the normality or 
abnormality o f the physical nature of 
the horn and form o f the hoof. There
fore any conclusions as to whether the 
hoof la within phyaMoglcal limits or 
not, are to be based upon these points. 
Moist ptutfurea predispose to flat feet, 
as the moist and elastic horn under 
the weight o f the bo<ljr has a ten- 
dem y to spread, thus furthering sole 
formation; upright and narrow hoofs 
are ths result o f contrary Influences, 
aa tha hard, dry ground renders the 
horn unyielding and sole formation Is 
Interfered with. The same following 
improper or neglected paring, too ear
ly ehoeing and faulty positions o f ths 
llmtM.

Tho surface o f the wall o f the hoof 
Is «(Nen covered with ridges, generally 
raanlng parallel w ith ths coronary 
band. These ridges may be physlolog- 
ioai or due to diseasa The physlolog- 
toal ridgss are o f no moment, appear
ing on tha surface o f the hoof whan 
the hair is shed, or the nature o f the 
food suddenly and radically changed, 
and in tho pregnant female. Ridges, 
follow ing dislocation o f  ths osopodls, 
for Instance, in founder, and also In- 
flaminatorjr proeessos o f the coronary 
cushion. In ths former, the coronary 
ouahkm la sunken In and the hom y 
wall growing from it lies below tho 
•urfaco oconplog ortgInaJly; but In 
IlM Istttor, tho cereanry cushion risen
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in bad weather, the loss wllK be heavy.
Ill some counties in Iowa, and In 

"D h to  as well, It Is reported that 
fanners have g iven  up rais ing sheep 
because o f  tile heavy losses from  
(logs. I f  they cannot obtain tl ie en 
forcement o f  proper laws nnalnst tlio 
dog.s. a shotgun works v e ry  well.

’Turn the slieep into the oreliard this 
fall aiui let 111. m clean up the grass 
and siiiall weeds.

i f  you arc near a good iimrket fo r  
mutton. It V. ill |iay inucli l ie lter  to 
rai.so yiirop.sliires or .some other good 
nuulon breed tluin to depend upon 
wool fi>r your profit.

I f  you have a  few  acres o f  rougi», 
i 'igli  land Hint will niuko fa ir ly  goo.i 
piislure, it will iKiy to jiut a f lock o f  
slieep on It. It  m ay  not support lior.ses 
Or cattle, but slieep will niuko it p ro f 
ita lile.

T ile  advantage  the far iner who 
raises slioop lias liver his neighbor who 
docs n it  l.s t l iat he lias tw o  crops a 
ye.ir 11 crop o f  wool and a  crop o f  
inulton.

FOR TAPE  WORM
For tape worm  in .•»heep. crnshfc't 

Mtua: h 1*1' imnipkln .seeds. Imll.'.i In 
.-uflleient w ater  to maV;<.< a strong ten. 
Is a goi'd remedy, gi , b ig  llic lamb 
lw,< or ilii'ee teasi>ooiifids in a cup o f  
water.

COST OF PRODUCTION
'I'lie V> I scon.-111 experin ie iit station 

lias been com earing tile cost o f  pro
duction o f  i iinilon and lieef. One hun- 
||l•■,l poumi.-i o f  gain w ere  niade J iy  
wetlicr lundi on 384 poinuls o f  corn, 
;!9t> pound.! o f  I'orn fodder i in f l '  22 
I'otiiiil.s o f  potatoes. ’ I'o produce 101) 
lioiiiu's c f  ,".HÍn ill a slc. v require.1 304 
poiiii' s . ' f  corn, 1S5 poiimis o f  bran 
an.l ti45 jiounds o f  silage.

BREED FOR SIZE
’l ' ' 'e  slieidii'v ! siioid 1 bne d for  sixe, 

wo ig id  o f  fl p.-e, e .cnne'-s o f  d is tr i
bution over  the lio ly  for  length of 
sfaij 'e all.! fl nene-: i, f.ir vigor, hcall l l-  
fn'nesH and constitution, iiiid ns a  rc- 
Kull. lie will soon have a fliick o f  large 
l l i r i f ly  sliciqi. which yield tdiii each 
St ascii flc, Cl'S o f  tile l i lg licsl ineril.

ADVICE FROM PRACTICAL MEN
’Pile fleocc 1.0 vcr.v Important and Itie 

earias.s is cqiiii l ly so, and neither must 
lie iicglcclc.l at tlie expense o f  tiio 
other.

it is Inqiortanl tliat «sheep  Is' f a t 
tened cheaply and at the same time 
that Ihc an imals he put in first- i laa .i 
eondition.

Ill atteniiitii ig  to ciieapen tiie cost 
o f  I'cariii'g the flock, the wool anil tlio 
carcass slionl.l not lie forgotten, hut 
li'l Itiein be steadily Improved every  
S ea r .

Ho far  ns is imssitdo, it shnidil be 
till' aim o f  tile siit'ijiii id to iirrange In 
tile f:ill l icfore so tliat lie will liiive 
gooil pastures for Ids ewes at Itnie of 
lamtiing. J

A bum'll o f  slieep uniform in sixo 
and eondition makes a fine iippejir- 
iinte, and will meet with more iciidy 
sale than a flock o f  siiiierlor merit 
wli lcli is made up o f  all sl-xed and con
ditioned stock.

In selecting slieep to form  u flock, 
one chnructei Isl ic should not rnrr.v tlie 
shepherd aw a y  from a eonHidenitIon of 
the Ollier good qualities. ’riie fleece 
is only one point. T l ie  hody Its shiipa 
and sixe. Its .style and e.arriiige, and 
consiiiiitional vigor, must he c a i i ' f i i l - 
ly liioUi'd after, hilt it any one point 
has to he sai'rlficed, do not let it be 
vigor.

II 0 li S E S
DEMAND EXCEEDS SUPPLY

ill spite of the fact that the proilni'- 
II'.a m 'imle:. Is till teasing, say-' Live 
.Si 1,1 k .loiirnal. the suiq.ly Is still much 
hcliiiid the (Iciii'ind. The liisl I'l'. »nji 
report showi'd Had (lie ie  were :i.4.||,- 
Ot'.l mules In Itie eoniiliy, wlilcli w'ua 
an Im-icase of fiitl.Pa'H oxa r last y'car. 
’Pl;e average value o f the mules tier 
head wois 898.31.

’Phis iilao Is an Inerease over previ
ous yciii.s, ;howlng itait lli«- slrong dc- 
man.l la'i.s r¡llse.l ;lie iiiiiikct to a 
lilgla r level, but U must bi adndlled 
that some o f the Increa.sf Is due to 
the lielter quality. Since horses have 
reached such a Idgli flgur«. more mules 
hirve been wanted as a siibslllute mid 
many f;irrncr.i like tiiem for generiil 
work liettcr than horses.

As a ride the inul * lia-s more I'ndiir- 
aia e. I ’rosiici by  In the south has tieen 
responsible for niui'h o f the Increased 
dentamb for Hie bulk of the farm work 
in Dlxm is done by tlie mule. 'I'lie 
high iirice paid for cotton last year 
has put the planti'r In a position to 
Siiend more money for Irnprovemenfs 
and equipment and hence more mul".s 
have been brought. ’I’horc' seems to 
be no Immedliite danger o f tlie mule 
supply tiecomlng excessive.

STO C K  FAR M  IX IR  SALE— In ll.„ ,i„ .
man and Cottle counties, 2.5lii» ¡ores 

fenced and Improved; 400 acres Ic i'l 
tillable upland; 240 acres fhie.st kind ,.f 
aub-lrrlgated creek nii.l river boli.iin 
land; balance rough hut goo.i gr.iz- 
Ing w ith living water; linee niile.s 'o 
school, store and postoffice; sev ii 
miles to railroad stati.m; so acres now 
In cultivation and more liehig el. Mi-c I. 
Price |C acre; easy terms ¡m.| ¡p,.siiai.' 
$1,280 due tile state hi thirly-fp.o 
years at 3 per cent. No trii.l.'. ' 'pids 
place can be advantageously .li\ 
W rite  for full ilelail.s. iv 'w. Hunt 
Box 73, Fort Wortli. 'Pexa.“.

A. N . EVAN’ S «  on..
R E A L  E S TA TE  AND LOAN’ S.

W e have farms, r.'iiulies and elly 
property for side and exeh.ingo. \Vn’ ,> 
us if you have iinytldng for sale ,>r 
want to purch.sse. We e.staldlsh,. j 
business in this city flfec'ii y.'iu:; a'..i. 
(’ 06V4 Main tit. Fort Wonli, ’P.'vcs.

^KiS'P DK.SIRAPLE stock farm  and 
f. ed ranch In Texas,, adjoining V a 

le:.! station on tlii-ee sides, 1,600 acres, 
I'.vo-siory stone ranch house, small 
'eaunt lioii;:e. well land windmill, 
'..Iter works at house and barn, cis- 
l'': ii at ram h house, about three miles 
line creek water;, 200 acres in cultiva- 
Hoii, ten pasturif's. Also otlier lunv’'s 
for sale. W illiam Alison, proprietor, 
V.ileni, t'oleiiiiin county, Texas.

I '-20011 ACRES Improved liorthwest 
'P.'vas laiieh, roiivriilent Oriental 

r.lho:..,!; Hiree-fourlhs agrlcuilur:it; 
Miitahle for colony; bargain at $7.60 
per acre. S. M. Smilh, Delaware H o
tel, Furl Wc'i'lli, Texas.

6000 .Xi'RKS of land to lease. Six 
niili.s fioin Aiiiurillo. II. B. White,

Merl.iuui. 'I’cxus.

LflVESTOCK.
RED PO LLS  FOR SA LE  or exchaac* 

—J. C. Murray o f Ifaquoketa, lem u  
ow «er o f tho best known herd o f Rotg- 
isterod Red Polled rattle in Ameriaa. 
offers to kell four carloads o f choloo 
animals for cash, or exchange them fw  
Panhandle land, or Improved farm  In 
Texas. W rite him.

*V,*' ' " ’ ^' VN’  wants every  render of 
'I'he .'<li.i'Umuii-Jouriial to read w l ia t  

he liu.H to ,s;iy tiiii, week, "aeo  Adm an’s 
I ’uriier.”

anil the ridges nr.' therefeu,. .ii.ov,. i|i.> 
level o f  the wall. Coin , iiu . 11:. |>! y 
pro iiu ie  lliem. as also iiijiiiie.s ib,. 
coronet. In 'f lat fei l. coiilnu . I.m 
the wail In Hie I 'o r o n a r . v  ivgl.ui .'-...u,'- 
tlini's l i i ' i ta les  the ii.LpIlIa.'. an.l i i , l;e 
foriiiution follows.- Dr. ,\. s. .\l. xmi- 
dor.

n i c k e r s  f r o m  c o l t s
T h e  dii'i and sweat wiii. li ¡i.i iiimi- 

lates on the Imrses dining Hie day 
slioiild never lu' allowa l i.i i.'in.iin ci. 
liuriiig tlie nlahl. ilio i.m .iH, !• Hui 
horse lias I'ooled off.

Hi'sldes inqirovliig Hie ¡im.i'anim e of 
a hor.se, groonilm; sHiiiic.il.'s Hie skin 
to action and iirmnolcs Hie i hi iihiHnn 
o f  blood. iiii'I ¡ill him es will Hiiive he l- 
ter i f  g iooim 'd  twiee daily.

A vailnt In rcy.ai.l (,i Hie age of a 
l io iso Is lhal a >imnr Imisc lan he 
trained to suit Ihi' i . i iiliai r.iin y of 
the iiurcliaser.

I 'roni the time a lo l l  Is I'u'iP d i .u li 
day  shouVl-sei some siih .Isidi il gain 
made in Its dey^'lopnn nl. d las can he 
exv'eeted only 'w l ie i i  o\"lyil i lng la 
riglil.

’i ' liere Is tin lielter way of adding to 
Hie future viilne of the i oinliig Imise 
than g ive  the hnioil in.iics exii.i i . im  
between foaling iiii'l Wcniiiiig tliiie.

T i le  liorse that is waub d is a lioi,“ ' 
tliat can Irnvel or a hnrso Hiaii iiiii 
pull, or a coaeli hoi.si' that lias good 
action, good sl/.e and style and well- 
matched.

D E N T I T IO N  IN T H E  HORSE
M any o f  tlie mor.' coimiiou dige; tiv ' 

trouhles o f  Ihc horae arc illrccl Iv' 
tr . ieeabl« to some liiMicrfi i lloii of Iho 
teelli. ' Neg lect o f Hii -o ofli ii leads In 
Imiierfei't inasllcatlm. Iiiqiovcrbhi d 
eondition, irrltnPilliy, dlgcstlvi' dis- 
lurbanees and eve di raiigemenl.“ .

W lien  denllllon goes on regiiliii ly. 
Hie co l l  got.« sUlecn now lecHi, eight 
in each Jaw, tielueeii Its seconil and 
Hilrd years. Therefore, Hie niqiiHi 
slionld lie ofli'n and eurefully I'Xitni- 
ined at tills pi'viod, and ail Irregn- 
larlties adjusted.

I f  Hie colt seems *o ho In a languid 
eomJlHon. tills will nilaril dcntJllon 
and shfiuid he remedied by extra feed
ing, • especially  o f  Vialn. »

REMEDIES FOR HORSES
To Keep llo"Ses In Health (live  leaf 

tobfioeo finely pulverised, ono tahle- 
spiMinful oiiee a week In wheat tirali; 
rolls, one tessiioiiiifiil oin e ii week. - 
Robert E. ( ’ hanilieis. S|iencer. Ind

Illoa llng—If bliiiHi"l from wind, give 
iiiJeetloM of wal’Mi. imapy water; If 
ariimal shows signs of Itiflnminallon 
give abolit ;iU dnqis of Hni'lure o f 
aeonite. Jidm iliilw.iy, I l iee ii  lUdgo, 
Manitoba, Uaniida.

Blood Purifier
Hitlphtn ...................... 2 oiiines
Uri'Iim of larLar . . .  2 oniieeS
Bassafi'iiM ...................2 minee»
Mandrake, fiowder o f .2 ounces

Mix and give one labh iisonnfiil oiico 
a day In gi'uln. Waiter W lillfield H„ 
Pontiac, Mich.

HORSE FEED%,
A I'orresfiondent writes: ” W hal Is

healHiliif for a young raCo horse, hay. 
oats mill bran, or ulfiilfa, oats :iiid 
bian?” •

In leply to this question the We.st- 
ei II Horseman Hays: " It  Is wliolly a
matter of iTidlvidiiel ofilnlon. Al- 
lalf.i l.s a popular feed in Hie west, 
anil liieedeiH vvlio feed It are entlius- 
asHc In Its iiralse. In recent year.» 
alfa lfa  has Is'i'n Introduced in Hto mid
dle west, and a few hreederM w'ho have 
Hlfalfa fields elulrn that It Is unsiir- 
jiaSHed as a fet'd. As a rule. It is not 
used exclusively, lieing fed w llli griilti. 
As alfalfa was not conKidered a crop 
that could be lalsed In the east, ItH 
use lias lieen limited in Hiat Hectloii. 
It Is certain Hiut liorscH and colts like 
alfalfa. llorscH will undoubtedly 
thrive on either o f tlie rations mon- 
lloned.”

IIOUSI’IIOLI)

W HAT THE GOAT ATE
An old negro down in fjeorgla was 

fold to take a goat to the express o f
fice, his ’’goutHlilj)'’ having lieeii sold 
to a party at a nearby slut ion. The 
goat was placed in a liox. anil a tag 
tied to tho Itox, showing tlio isdiit to 
which It was to be slilpped. Ufion tils 
arrival at the exprcHM office, the agent 
asked the old negro to wliut point the 
goat was to b<! sent. The negro told 
tbs agent lie would find the name of 
tho pises on tlio.4ag. Lsaiking again 
ths agent failed to i^id anything to In
dicate ths destination o f the box and 
Its contents, and so Infonnsd the old 
negro. TliUikIng the agent must bo 
mistaken be replied, "Dar 'lls  where 
d* gxiat gwinc, on do box.” “ No,” 
answered the agent, ’ ’you are m is
taken, and there is nothing to show 
where to send tho Iiox.”  Finally, tlio 
old darky mad« a thofo examination 
himsolf, and, looking up after con
vincing Mmaair the tag was missing, 
ssid, "Fu gawd, boss, dat gnat dona et 
up where he gwine.”— Selected,

PLACING THE SLEEVE
One o f tha moat difficult and per

plexing things ^n the making o f a 
waist is the correct placing o f ths 
i*»eeve In tha arm’s tys. tk> many 
times tha aleov* will twist st the wrlaL 
or there wlU be an uncomfortable 
atrain at tho shouidkr which ahould 
never occur I f ths aleeve wer* put In 
oorroctly.

F loe* the notch In tha top o f the 
alaev* at tho ahouldar aeam. and bring 
th* oeom o f ths aleav* to the notch In 
tha orm'a ay# o f ttia watat in front. 
Pin thoaa points first, thsn pin ths 
plain part o f th* sloova smoothly In 
the arm’s are. Draw tha gothors at 
the top antU tkor fR  the rornolning 
opoe* in tha n ra n  aiwi diatrtbuU tMa

__________ HELP WANTED

W.\.\’ri:i> We uro now ('Oiiifiletlng 
lini' rii'.i'ni y iirKanlxiitliiii fin 1907. We 

wniit :i |■•'ll̂ Hlll' persoli in eaeli com- 
l'.iuiiiiy, wliere vvó are not nlreiidy rep- 
ri "i iiii'd II) sei'iire now and ronewal 
l'iibr ' I l(il imis for Furili and Raneli nnd 
II. ll.m.i’H .Mapazine. Our lerins o f pnv 
ari' lll)V'i'|i1. and If yiin eaii give iiiiy 
li"Mlini 111 yinir llnic tu Ilio bu»lneHs, 
vvi ile al oiii'i' f i i r . Hie nei ossary lii- 
rmiiiiiHiin. 'l'exa.s Farin and Rniich
l'iilili.-liiiig <’umiiuiiy, DalliiH, ’l^cxu».

W,\ \"n';i > l ’ Icturo agX'iit.s. Portra lt
and fiiinio ciinqileto, 60 cenls. Kle- 

.kiiiitly frameil, 3 p l y  wood, vcncer
11111,11' K I i ' i i i IhIi oak ur black; e a s y  to
II. linde and dellver. BelU for $1.98 ins 
l'i.sl I,.' yiiu show siimplo. Fniined H'ini- 
1 le l'ni «iiilH. Inforiiuitlim free I lyde  
/'ri «'il., 2628 N’ orth AMhliind, Clitcago,
III.

W .VNTKD For- thè U. S. Murili.»
t ’orii;» iiii'ii belwi'eii ngc.s o f  19 nini 

3.'|. .All opport ii ili ly lo HOC Ilio wni ld. 
l 'or full liifornniHoii ap|dy In person 
or by IcHer to .Marine Itocnil i lng D f-  
rici'. i'oHlofl'li e llilililllig, D iiIIhh, Fo it  
WoiH i or Waco. Texas.

W ANTI 'H i  Ain nt.-i o f gooil inorai clmr- 
:c ti r t'i .-'olii il l lfe liiKiiraiica for Ih «  

Fort Woi'lli Life lii-nirHiicc f ’ o. Fall 
or nddri'S.'i i ’ It lleyiiolda. 412 Huxie 
HIdg., bol i  Wortli, Texas.

In coiiinii'iii'lng lo  feed grain to 
Hhoep felli II Himill quantity at first 
uinl gnidiiully IncreuHe, or they »S'lll 
loHu wool.

liillin-Hs eurefully nnd use nil the pins 
you cun; 11 U better to spend a Ultlo 
Uiiin In plnn|i4g the sleeve umn to titt 
conipotloil t ^  do the work seM'i'Sl 
tImoH over,(5T you are caraleas- H;iate 
the sisev« in the arm's "ys iitier It Is 
woil pinned, remove the jilna and 
sew.—Womaii’a ilom a Cuiiipaiiluii.

M O T H E R ’S " N O "
Tliere are few things more conducive 

to (ilsol>edlriice and atubisimnesn In 
chlldii-ii tiinn the I'xinstaiit use of tha 
word "no” and ''don't.”  Tha indHier 
slioiilil Iresllutn more than mica liefore 
saying Ihrni. Listen pattuntly to a 
little one’s n'quosl before suylng ’ 'no,” 
no iiisHnr liow trlvlsl It may sat'iii to 
you. It limy ineun much to him. If 
H i«  request la ri.'nsoisible, even tho It 
may cause you some littio Incoii- 
vciili'iic«, try 1« grant it. If, however, 
saying “ yea” to the child is going to 
cause a great deal o f dlst'oitifort to 
»mile one else, If |t Is not for tlie 
rlilld's gooil, or if after dellbcrutlon 
W'hiit la Hskod seems wrong In your 
judgment, givo tlio child a short but 
Inlelllgent reueoii for a denial, then 
let no iimounl o f texislng clmiige your 
decision- It la not neccHsary to ho stern 
In tills matter. Iiut firm, and the child 
will soon learn to aocciil yonr Juilg- 
tricnl without fretting, aatlsfled In Hie 
feeling'that y«u know iiest; always 
tliink twice before snyiiig ” nn;” but 
mico said, .slick to it; do not retreat.— 
I'am iliig  Worlli.

USE FOR OLD BALING WIRE
.My iielglilMir’s ('«ws were lireitking 

Irilo my fields because the fi.'iicu 
pain l.s W< r4* long ¡uiil th« I'ows could 
s i l l 'l l  Ii Hie wires aiiarl and slip thru. 
Around Hie barn 1 had a lot o f old 
sei.ip wire Hint cam« from baled hay 
IIS It was f''d ‘ ’ " L  Idea occurred
to m e lo  lake Hie wire nnd tie In placo 
« I  Hic m iddle th« wires o f ear'h feiire 
jianel, HO the cows oiu ld not forco 
them wide apart. I did mi and I had 
no jiiore trouble with the cows, be
sides gelling rid of Hie nulsuiue o f 
having Imise wire iiround tho burn.—  
Jesse Markey In I'lx.

HOMELY WISDOM
TIT fanner  ain’t no greTner wliln 

he’s in ther citee Hi;iii er c ite « feller is 
whin he’»  in I her country.

It doan’t pay l«r  arkymi wltli yer 
wife. No woman Iver liilenshunly ed- 
inltted she wirz wmng. .N'uHier did no 
man— tu his wife.

The most fun yew git out o f yer 
vakashun Is tellliT uther poepul erbout 
It whin yer g it hack lium.

Next ter tawktn erhnul dresses, ther 
most fun wimmln kin h«v Is tellln 
erbout ther time thny wuz oppyrateil 
on at ther hosptttle.

E f W'W let wlnimen vote, nlekshiin 
day 'ud last *r  ■week unle.ss we put 
fonygrafs In ther polelng places fer 
’em to tawk tu,

H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S
Alrohol will remove candle grease.
A  pinch o f salt added to tlia coffee 

w ill linjirove Its aroma.
T ry  dipping Iamb chops In lemon 

Juice Just before broiling them. They 
are delicious.

■When broiling steak try brushing It 
over with butter and flour to keep the 
juice In.

M ilk changed from ^ cool atmos
phere to a hot kitchen will sour In a 
vary f*w  minutes.

I t  freshly cleaned tiles ore ruhb«d 
over with paraffin* they »» d> k: p 
clean for a long whlld.

A  few  drops o f i*mon Juide a ld«d to 
•orambled eggs 'whtl* cooking \'<I| tiu- 
prove thenv

To  blow out a candle, hold It 'ilgh 
and blow upwards. This w ilt pr»v«n t 
the gTMMe scattering.

To remove fly  specks from varnlshnl 
•urfaoes us* equal porta o f wat*s and 
•klm milk warmed.

OLscol*e«d china baking dish*« i «n  
b* mod* M  clean as when new by 
rubbUig th *n  wiUi whiting.
QIo m  wtUd% t e e  b*e«m * * M tg  nagb

S TA LL IO N S  and brood maras for sal*;
it w ill pay you to use stallions raisod 

by iiio, aa I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
tlirlr colts. Henry Exall, Dallas.

W R IT E  tv. D. Henley, Atlanta, Texoa, 
it you want stock cattle from 1 year 

old up. I want to sell a few  cars.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE  —  Serviceable Hereford 
Bull», 'four (4) well bred bulls, good 

individuals, 2% to 3 years old. Brad 
and raised in Texas. Also bull calve« 
and yearling.«. For description and 
price write The Elm View Stock Farm. 
O. I). Blackford, Prop., Denison, Texas.

N O TICE— 1 have the B ig  Boll Boh«- 
nil;iii Colton Seed, the earliest and 

best known. Price reasonable. Am a 
breeder o f 14 varieties o f chickens, 
dueks, geese, and turkeys. Circulars 
freo. AV. Wlilteaker, BucUIiolta, Texas.

FOR HALE— 'Well machine complete, 
with ropes, tix>ls, horsepower, etc. 

Iiocnted in good field w ith plenty of 
work. ' Address Campbell Machinery 
Co.. I ’ort Worth, Texas.

PERSONAL

MEN t)R  W O M E N —No matter what 
your dl-sease or trouble, call or write 

and I will give you my honest opinion 
ill strict ronfldence; consultation free: 
ehroiilr dlsesses, diseases of wotnen 
iind genlto-uilnary troubles speeial- 
t.v. Dr. tluggenlielm, 3143, Main str**t, 
Dallas, Texas.

MEN - Tlie Vacuum treatment perma
nently eiires vital weakness, varioo- 

rnl«, stricture and enlarges; confide*- 
Hiil. Ctiiulrs Manufacturing Oo., 
Ciiarlt's Bldg., Denver. Colo.

SEEDS AND PLANTE

WOUIiD'H W O N D ER  CO TTO N — A 
new species. Seed first offered lost 

spriiig III limited quantllles. Produced 
for disinterested planters four ha l«» 
per acre. Early maturing, short- 
Joiritcd. higlily prolific, large boll, small 
seed, good stuple. W rl»« for in form a
tion. HU M PH REYS. O .iD W IN  A  CO., 
Tlieiiter Bldg.. Houston, Texa«.

SEl'iDS If you need good fresh seeds, 
siiltiilile for planting In the south, 

send for our 1907 Illustrated catalogue 
iiialled free. David Hardle Sped C *„ 
383 Elm ntrest, || ÎIaa, Texa«.

isbe tlioroly dusted otf before It 
cleiined In any other way.

A I'loHi snturiited in gamvlene and 
rnliiM'd over porcelain bowls, tubs, «Ic., 
will remove dirt like ningte.

THE OLD SETTING HEN 
l'’ort Worth, Texas, Feb. #0, 1IW7.

What farm er’s boy is it that has 
not had trouble with a biting goo«< 
or a setting hen?

I remember how that old story oi 
the soldier buys that charged a flool 
o f gees and put them all to flight bnl 
one old gander, used to thrill me, « i  
1 I 'c i i i j  It, when a school boy, and hov 
I thought I would like to charge f 
floi'K single handed. But the old goooi 
pul me to night at the first loud whis 
por. I remember whqn I was a boy 
gruiidinn had gone visiting to some o; 
thn nolghbnas and le ft grandpa and 
at hoinu alone. Grandpa was about 
70 years old and when he set hla head 
R ial a thing must be done you couldn’t 
hardly outtalk him, but something 
must be doing around him.

Now Hiere was an old setting hen in 
Ukv loft coining o ff with young chick
ens, and grandpa heard her clucking, 
and lull! mo to go up aod bring her 
down.

There never was anything on earth 
I was so afraid of Us an old hen with 
young chickens. I pouted and asked 
him to let her alone until grandnm 
came home, hut before I  could think 
he grabbed me by the leg and threw 
mn up in the loft on top o f the old 
hen and chickens, that was setting 
In an old fashioned wheat riddle. The 
bmokehouse nnd kitchen came togeth
er and an old fashioned rock chimney 
was In the center, leaving an open 
spaco on each side o f tho chimney -for 
an exit. Now, the loft was laid with 
old fashioned boards split frdm logs 
and you had to watch which end you 
stepped on or you might fall thru. I 
got o ff the old hen as soon as 1 could 
and started for the other side o f the 
chimney, followed by the old hen, flo g 
ging me at every jump, and as I  piked 
my head over, grandpa gave me a 
crack with the walking stick, and said 
to bring her down. Ton couldn’t blame 
the old hen, for he threw me on top 
o f her and I guess she thought she 
was only acting In self-defensei She 
did not wait fo r  an explanation, but 
opened up the battle without a n y  fur
ther notice. 'The old hen was flogging 
me on the legs and grandpa cracking 
me over the head, and It was one time 
I was catching It at both ends at the 
same time.

How I  ever kept from fa lling thru 
I  don’t know', but I  kept chasing from 
place to place, pursued by the hen 
at one end and grandpa’s stick over 
the head, hollering to me to bring her 
down.

I finally beat him to one side and 
jumped out and ran o f f  Yip in the oe- 
dars and sat down uppn a rock and ' 
away in the evening I  heard a  roiet 
say, "R ichard !”  It  was grandma o»H- 
Ing me home- As I  came piking in oitt 
o f the cedars, I  heard her say, "W h y  
didn’t you let that old hen alooe until 
I came home? Didn’ t you know tAat 
boy was afraid o f an old hen?"

I thought tq. myaelf, i f  I  had to go 
thru that kind o f an experience evagy 
time a ben rtiouid come off, 1 would 
go out o f the chicken kuslnen enttua- 
ly. I  have always had a  kind faattat 
for hen-pecked husbands since ngtt.

Tours for letting the other fallow 
take o ff the old hens,

B R O TH E R  FOW UCR.

VOODOO
with r»d-eraa«« Om 

I  **•’ ’ yo« « » s f  a*x e l 
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P a c e  B i c h l ♦V THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAD

Axtell-M cKee Manufacturing Co.
IMANUFACTIIRERS AND JOBBERS

Corner Second nnd Throckmorton Sts., Fort Worth. 
Standard and Monitor Wind iNfills, Power Pump Jacks, 

j Well Casing. Pipe, Fittings, Tanks. Kte. Gasoline En
gines. Iirigution Plants a, Specialty.

A D .  M A N ^ S  C O R N E R  [

/P Crescent Antiseptic
The greatest healer la.own to science. For 
man or heast. Non-poisonous, non-lrltatlng. 
Allays liiflaminallon uiul stops pain, from any 
cause. Kvery bottle positively gnarinteed to 
he sallslartoty or money refumled. I'or sale by 
all first class ilealers, t'lit this out and mail to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort .Worth, 
Texas, and gel sample bottle by mall, free.

t h b  a o -m a n  h a s  t a k e n  m i l i 
t a r y  POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL  FIRE FROM THIS  
PORT EVERY WEEK.

TH E R E ’LL  BE SOMETHING DO
ING A L L  THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE  
a m m u n i t i o n  f o r  THIS PURPOSE 
•8 i n e x h a u s t i b l e  AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL  BE USED. 
W ATCH THE AD-MAN'S CORNER 
a l l  TH E  TIME.

Acetylene Gas
Maehliies for lighting Towns, Halls, 
Churches, Ston s or Homes. lie suro 
to exainluo the ‘‘Conibear Style 12” 
before you Iniy.
Steel Tanks of any size for any pur
pose. Cialvanl/.ed or lllaek. Corru
gated or I ’ latn.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapes and 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Culverts

4TLAS METAL WORKS
Dallas, Texas, 110-11,2 Hord St.

COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L  

L o w  P rices  A n y  Quantity
It W ill Pa,y You to Get O u r  Quote.tioi\9

Street & Graves f  H ouston , T e x a s

A Latter to tha Adman 
W o lf t.'lty, Tex., Feh. 14, 1907. 

Dear Mr. Adman;
I am a constant reader o f The 

Htockrnaii-Journal and 1 always read 
the "Adm an ’s Corner,”  and 1 think 
yOu have said some good things and 
have helped your paper by your talks. 
I had never thotight on the subject of 
advertising in the way y o u  put 11, hut 
since reading yefuT talks I luive been 
thinking, and 1 want to tell you how 
I do when The Stocktn.m-.Iournal 
roaches our home. My wife and 1 a l
ways reufl together, that i.s. I read one 
night, and she reads the next night 
until we have finished reading and 
tulkhig about evorytliing of interest to 
us—and tlist's about all In th<> p.iper.

W e take notice also o f tii<‘ different 
advertlHements*and mark with a pen- 
ell those that interest us. Then we 
write to them, or cull upon them, as 
the case may he, and tell the adver
tiser that we read Ills ad fit The Stock
man-Journal. I flni^ that I learn a 
great deal by reading the advertise
ments and I could make some sugges
tions ubout the way some advertisers 
write about what they have to sell. I 
may. If permitted, write a letter on this 
subject somMIme.

I f  you care to use this letter In atiy 
way I have no ohjeciIons. I am w ill
ing to help you all I can, as 1 like Tli-i 
Stockmtin-Journal and want to see it 
prosper.

I am glad your paper takes Ihn 
magazine form soon. I think all Its 
readers will like the change.

Yours trtily.
A UKADKR.

The Adman Is pleased to receive 
such a |ett«T as the above, as It con
firms his nrguments .so freiineiitly 
made In the Adman's ("oriicr. I,et otil
é is  write If they f,.ci disposci —nlw.iys 
glad to have our readers feel free to 
w rite to the AD.MAN.

S W I N E

ASSURE FUNDS
FOR PREMIUMS

Poultry Association Committee 

Reports Its Success

A t the adjourned meeting o f the 
Fort Worth Toullry and I ’et Slock 
Association, held at the office of 
the secretary. Judge N. B. Moore. In 
the Btripling building, at 2:30 Balur- 
day afternoon, the committee to se
cure additional funds for premiums, 
consisting o f Messrs, rrlce, Moure and 
Buchanan, reported that It had done 
the work entrusted to It and It could 
r iv e  the assurance that there would 
t)e ample funds for all neces.sary pur
poses In providing additional pro- 
Tniums. The oomniittee to visit the 
packing house people and secure from 
them the offer of premiums for the 
dressed poultry classes reported that 
It had secured the offer o f prizes of 
$5 for ea<'h of the n.ained <lasses: Best 
broiler, best frier and best roaster. 
These awards will Iw niitde for the 
highest score by points.

The secretary reixirtoil that R. A. 
Davis of Farniersvllle, is willing to 
serve as Judge, and the appointment 
was made.

The secretary said he has secured 
the addresses of eight or nine hun
dred raisers of poultry In Texas, nnd 
the near-by states, and Is sending 

. them circulars of Information and 
premiutn lists about the coming show.

Kntrles for the poultry show will not 
close until March lit, nitho the en
tries for the fat stuck show, o f which 
the poultry show Is u part, close 
March 1.

Notification of sixty-three entries 
have been received already. They are 
from Indiana, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Iowa, Louisiana and Texas and In- 

and Uklahoma Territories.

Tutt’sPills
V This popular remedy never fella to 

cffcctiially cure
Dyspep»ia, Coaetlpation, Sick 
Headacfce« Biiiousnese

Aed ALL DUBASns arising freni •
Torpid Livar and Bad Digretion

Tkc Mtural reaalt le good ep;ietlta 
•■daelld flesh. Doecsmalhilrgaet- 
dy Mgerceated aed easy tofwallttw.

No Substitute.

The special lu-cmltim o f $30 for the 
best pen of chickens is one of the a t
tractions on which the inanageinenl 
relics for the Induconwnt of a large 
exhibit of poultry nnd pet stock. Then 
the class protnlums are \tp to the 
average for sui h shows. But above 
all of that, there is the fact that the 
poultry show, as It Is managed at Fort 
Worth, Is an Integral part of one of 
the biggest live stock shows la the 
country and that means to a <'ortalnty 
that more people will have the chamc 
to see the exhiblLs than could be 
ho|M‘d for under any other clrcnm- 
Btuncea.

W ith no onirance fee, the coops, 
feed and care o f the oxhlblts In this 
deparlinent o f the f.it stock show are 
all free.

One of the best poultry shows ever 
had Pi Fort Worth was that In ICIlls 
hall seviMnl years ago, nnd then the 
exhibits did not go over 400. It Is tho 
indication that the exhibits at tho 
coming show w ill bo several thou
sand.

P108 Ca T c H f i s h
A few  years ago n west o f Knglnnd 

paper reported the existence o f a pig 
which had been seen by ,varh as pei.ple 
gwimining In the river near the own- 
efts farm and'catc'nlng ami eating fish, 
it  18 well known that cows will cut 
fish, and anglers who have Ignored the 
presence o f line, and left .salmon or 
trout concealed In bush or fern to 
await their return ou the way home, 
have often found reason to regret 
trusting their spoil within roach of 
grazing cattle. A  gentlciuHn once found 
a cow finishing a salmon he had hid
den In the fern on a Sutherlandshlre 
river bank. In his rage he picked up 
tho head, which alone remained, and 
threw at her, and the cow added In
sult to injury by greedily devouring 
that.

PIGS A T^PU R D U E  EXPERIMENT 
STATION

Professor .T. H. Skinner, animiil hiis- 
hanUry depaiitnient, haS* been condnen- 
Ing some valuable exp< rlinciit.s in ba
con h.igs. Investigations along this 
line has been continued in order to 
secure furtlier Information in rog.iid 
to the influence o f Yorkshire blood on 
various breeds representing laid types 
o f swine, nnd a feeding experiment 
conducted In which Berksldres, Po
land t'hlnuH and Yorkshiies'wcre com
pared.

Two new lines o f work li.ivc bcoii 
taken up, one a study of the coinpar.i- 
tlve value of tanktigo and oil meal as 
8upplemen.lH to «•urn for dry lot pig 
feeding. Including a sltuly of the e f
fect of silage: the other a study of 
the value of different kinds of green 
forage for growing pigs.

In the veterinary deparlinent at the 
present time an Investigation I.s be
ing conducted cotnerning hog cholera. 
This same work Iui.m been in lUogros.!, 
in different phases, in this depat I iiunit 
for several years, atnl while up to tlie 
ineKent time no siiUsfuotoiy remedy 
has heen diseovered for this extreinely 
fatal .swine illsease, much has been 
learned (■oiieernlng its distribution, 
method o f ti ansiiilsslon, character, 
etc., that may very matctlally aid some 
other Investigator In working out a 
remedy, even if  this aUitlon is not so 
forliimite as to do so.

TO CURE ENGLISH BACON
'I’hl.s in-oeess Is called the "dry cure,*’ 

and Is considered far preferable to Hie 
New Kngland or Yankee stylo of put
ting invparetl brine or plcklo over the 
meal, k'lrst the hog should not be too 
large nor loo fat, weighing not over 200 
pounds. Then after It Is dressed and 
eluded, cut It up Into proper pieces, a l
lowing to every 100 pounds of meat a 
ndxturc of four quarts o f common salt, 
one-qunrtor pound saltpeter and four

FOOD QVESTION
Selllod W ith Perfect Satisfaction 

by a Dyspetdlc

WHAT'S THE MATTER 
WITH FORT WORTH

People From Every State in 
the Union Living Within 

the Corporate Limits

FOREIGN COUNTRIES ^  

ARE REPRESENTED

The Great An.elme Prodict. a Bril
liant Future for the Gateway 

to the Southwest

SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
Grit your teeth and say that you will 

keep that pig pen clean. If you have 
to stay up all night to do It.

H ogs have tho stomach ache as well 
as other folks. Put a  little hard-wood 
Rkhes and salt where they can get at 
It once In a while. It w ill help to keep 
the porkers healthy.

I  think I would sell some o f tho hogs 
about this time o f the year. Pork 
brings a good price now, and then you 
w ill have more milk to g ive to the oth
ers. Nothing gained by trying to keep 
three pigs on what two ought to have.

Keep a  bit o f board or a shingle 
handy to scratch the backs o f the pork
ers with. My, how they do enjoy III 
Good for them, too.

Pull up some weeds nnd throw them 
over Into the pan once In a while, and 
sea how the pigs w ill hurry a fter them.

■When tha llttars are from • to • 
weeks old you can begin to reduce tho 
sloppy feed o f the dam giving dry feed 
Instead and so gradually dry her up. 
•he Incraastag appetltse uf the Utter 
are to ba prevMad lasv and larger al- 
lowancaa of food so p la c e d  that tha

It ’s not an easy matter to satisfy all 
tho members o f the faintly at meal 
time as every housewife knows.

And when the husband has dyspepsia 
and eiin’t eat the simplest ordinary 
food without causing trouble, the food 
questImi becomes doubly anmiyiiig.

.Vn 111. woman writes:
"M y busband’s health was poor, he 

had no uptietlte for anything 1 could 
gel for him. It seemed.

"H e was hardly able to work, was 
taking medicine ronttnually, and as 
soon Ivs he would feel better would go 
to work again only to g ive up In a few 
weeks. He suffered severely with 
stomach trouble.

“Tired o f everything I had been able 
to get for him to eat. one day seeing an 
advertisement about Grape-Nuts. 1 got 
some for him to try for breakfast the 
next moniing.

"W e  all thought It was pretty good 
although we had no Idea o f using It 
regularly. But when my husband came 
home at night he asked for Grape- 
Nuts.

"It  was the same next day and I had 
''^o get It right along. I sometimes felt 

offended when I ’d make something I 
thought he would like for a ehange, 
and aim hear the same old question, 
"H ave you any Ompe-NutsT”

"H e got so well that for the last 
two years he has hardly lost a day 
from his work, and we are still using 
Grape-Nuts." Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creak, Mich. Read the book, 
"Tba  Road to Wallvtlle," In pkgs.

In an Interview grunted the corre
spondent yesterday afternoon The 
Cireitt Anselme made the following 
stutemeiit;

‘•Yes, both Marvel K insey and m y
self are firm  believers In the future 
greatness o f Foi t Worth. The city has 
unlimited posslbllltle.s. It is already a 
great railroad center and with a few 
more good niuiiufucturlng Industries it 
will be the ideal city o f Texas for 
skilled mechunlcB and high-class labor. 
Its geographical location makes It the 
gateway to the great southwest. The 
tide o f Immigration Is headed this way 
and there Is nothing to prevent Fort 
Worth from becoming not only the 
leading city o f Texas, but one o f the 
leading cities In the United Btates.

"W atch It grow,” remarked the Great 
An.selme, "and there Is a reason why 
It should. Good water, good sehools, 
good newspaper and an Ideal climate. 
These are the four cornerstones for a 
solid foundation nnd we have them, so 
let our slogan be, "Watch us grow.’

“ When Dr. Kinsey and m yself were 
looking over the field to establish a 
pernmnent Hot Hprlngs Institute we 
vl.sited a number o f towns in Texas 
and the southwest and finally after 
mature deliberation decided on Fort 
Worth, and we do not regret our choice. 
That our newspaper system is a thoro 
and comprehensive one and covers a 
wide stretch o f country, we have rea
son to know, for we have people com
ing to .«0«) u.s from all over the south
west, ¡111(1 when wo ask them how they 
heard o f us they say; "We read o f your 
remarkable cures In the b\)rt Worth 
papers. Here Is a  statement as an ex 
ample:

Amarillo, Texas, Feb. 12, 1907. 
Hot Springs Doctox-s, 900 Houston 

Street, l'\>rt Worth. Texas— (Jentlemen; 
Some time ago I read In a Fort Worth 
paper about some o f the wonderful 
cures you were making. So t  made up 
my mind to come to l''«rt Worth and 
see you. 1 have suffered unending tor
ture from gall stones, tried a number 
o f doctors without results, so I called 
at your o ffice at 900 Houston street, 
Jan. 12. and when you told me you 
could remove the gull stones without 
an operation, I must confess that I had 
serious doubts as to the truth of your 
statement, and you can hardly blame 
me, for I had met with so many dis
appointments that I was discouraged. 
I owe you an apology for my lack of 
fiilth nnd will never be able to thank 
you enough for what you have done 
for me. A fter taking your treatment 
two weeka I fiassed two giill stonea,*the 
size and shajie o f a hazelnut. Oh, what 
a relief, and how hapi'y I am that I 
placed my.self under your care. I want 
you to g ive this testimonial all tha 
imhllclty you can so that other suf- 
feiors niity know that there Is a euro 
for them In your treatment. Yours 
gratefully. EM O RY C. ARMS,

Representing Arms Palace Car Co.
My permanent address— 1300 South 

Main street, Elkhart, Ind.
“ You see,”  remarked the Oreat An- 

seline, a fter the reporter had finished 
reading the above testimonial, "that 
the hVut Worth papers get out among 
the people and they are a great factor 
In tho upbuilding o f Fort Worth. For 
notwithstanding the natural advan
tages we enjoy as a desirable location 
for the Future Great C ity o f Texas, 
our light would shine but dimly were 
it not for our newspapers.

"yes ,” mused the Great Anselme, 
“ Fort W orth Is all right and like the 
Hot Springs Doctors, la here to stay.”

pounds o f sugar. Rub this preparation 
tiioroly over ¡ipd .Into each piece, then 
place them in/a tight tub or suitable 
casks, there will be brine formed o f It
self from the juices o f the meat, enough 
at least to baste it with, which should 
be Aone two or three times a week, 
turning each piece every lime. In 
smoking this bacon the sweetest fla- 
fbr Is derived from black birch chips, 
but If these are not to be had, the next 
best wood 1s hickory. Smoking with 
corn cobs inuparts a rank flavor to this 
bacon which 1s very distasteful to 
many. It  requires three weeks or a 
month to smoke this bacon properly.—  
I ’ ractlcHl Farmer.

SUCCESSFUL BREEDER
It Is generally advised that spws with 

a great length of body be retained as 
breeders. It is regarded as an Indl- 
eallon o f fecundity. However, It is 
by no means positively known, for 
many sbort bodied .sows are very pro
lific bre'cdcrs.

It Is best to retain .sows of as near 
one typo ns {lossible. No one thing 
goes further toward selling a bunch of 
imrc bred bogs, market pigs or young 
pigs than uniformity In type and size.

When a sow lias shown herself to be 
a prolific breeder she should be retain
ed as long us the reproductive qualities 
are maintained.

The imiiortance o f a boar In a herd 
should not be asserted at tiie expense 
o f tho sows, but this importance must 
not be overlooked, for he represents 50 
per cent o f the breeding power o f the 
herd.

One thing not to be overlooked, a 
superior boar may not be used with 
n herd o f inferior sow* with good re
sults, but an Inferior boar uosd on a 
herd o f hlgb-clnsi sows w ill bring dis
astrous results. The raising nnd low 
ering o f the standard o f a herd de
pends upon the hoar used.

Hogs require attention regardles* of 
(suiditlon. age or sex, but the care and 
innnugeinent of the brood sow Is the 
most Intricate feature o f successful itog 
raising.

The pigs that are to be retained for 
breeders should he selected at weaning 
time and grown on a more nitrogenous 
diet than those Intended for market.

Oteiuillness and rational methods of 
caring for hog.« can nearly always be 
relied upon to keep a herd In good 
health. They show a good farmer nnd 
a successful breeder every time.— Mil- 
ton Kelly, Cowley Co., Kan.

THE GREATEST
America Is the greatest hog-pro

ducing country of the world. Our com 
and other cheap, rich feed, enablea ns 
to produf* cheap pork. W e must etudy 
the world's best iTtsrkets and raise hoga 
to best suit the various export mar
kets. chiefly the bacon type o f leaner 
meat; but the packers want the land 
and pay very much the same price 
for all classes If fat and in good mar
ket condition, and they make the se
lections to the export trade.—Selected.

STALLIONS
THE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

, Now has on hand ready for inspection and sale THIRTY HEAD as good or better 
DRAFT STALLIONS as ever came to Texas.

These horses are highly bred, and reffistered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD U N 
DER A  GUARANTEE by us. We made arrangements for these stallions last season 

late, and jfot a special low price on them. W e would say they are the twenty-five hun
dred dollar Find at a much less price. Intendiuji' buyers would do well to “ get busy.”  

Oome and see us if you are in the market. They will be higher after these are gone.

Fort W orth
*

Horse & Mule Co
CHAS. E! h i c k s . President.

North Fort Worth, Texas

Wonderful Cures of Men
OUR G U A R A N T E E  IS—Not a. Dollar Need be Paid Until Cured 

-OUR. R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leading Banks and Bus a Dallas
W e ere not old-tim e doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
o f date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day— adding tho benefits and experience o f the past to tho superior 
knowledge and perfected methods o f tho present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience in this class of Chronic 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, wit#i our financial standing, the 
I>erninnency o f our location and the Indorsement o f the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to o ffer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

W e make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In the 
strictest confidence. W e have been exclusively treating special diseases o f men 

"and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy Is 
lacking In our o ffice equipment. W e w ill use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you fo  health In tho shortest length o f time po.sslble In accordance 
w ith scientific methods o f treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon tho 
system.

W e treat and guarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous 
Decline, Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Clironic and Spe- ‘¿î ca'lses'of Men̂  as ^edicai’ m" 
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas. Licenses* and New'spaper 
the result of the specific diseases. . Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to hi* office freely for examjnntlon and explanation o f their condition, FREE  OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

W  A p j/ ^ r jr j 'P .T  TP W e cure this disease without opera- 
ViiH .XGUG£iJ,.X/ ligature, and under our
treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts

MYBEST fŒFERÊNŒIS,

UKTIL CURED
DR. MOORb.

are restored to their natural condition. V igor and 
strength and circulation are re-establlsed.

STRICTURE W e cure stricture without the knife 
or instrument by an application 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatm ent Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OF M AN LY  VIGOR You may be lack
ing In vitality. I f  

so, we w ill restore to you vtm and vigor, the loss o f which 
may be the result o f Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to inspire cnnftdenoe in those who are In 
search o f honest treatment and Is skeptical o f his own 
methods and treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED. ^

HOURS—9 a. m. to 8 p. i Sundays, 8 to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON-« may be
In Its pri

mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
W e cure all Its complications; we stop its progress, 
eradicate every vestige o f poison from the system, and 
this without the use o f mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES N ew ly  contracted and old
cases cured. A ll burning ' 

and itching, inflammation and unnatural dlschargei 
stopped in twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges.
drains, losses, k id

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the sanpa./ 
guarantee o f success. ' '

WOMEN A ll special diseases o f women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE One personal visit is always'
preferred, but If  you can not 

call, write us for full set o f our symptom blanks tor 
home treatment.

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

DR.. M O O R E  S, CO .. ICiitrant^e. 306 M A IN  ST. 
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

ever. Is sometimes a ticklish job, as 
som^ sows sternly resent any addi
tions.

I f  there are late fall litters coming 
along the sows should be especially 
cared for both In .shelter and Increased 
feed. The pasture supplies are growl.ig 
scarce and the wellbeing o f toe coming 
litter demands liberal rations for the 
nmther. To  be well born Is 'naif the 
battle o f life.

It is a good plan to have ns nutny 
sows a* possible farrow nearly to
gether. W ith a little care and diplo
macy tha litters can be evened up and 
a  greater uniformity in alae among tha 
plga aecured. Tbla MitwtUtiUen, Im w -

FROM EXCHANGES
The last cutting o f alfalfa If cured 

In good condition, makes a Tne feed 
for hogs. It should be fed upon a ti^ot 
floor or In such a way that tho leaves 
are not wasted. Some feeders run the 
hay thru a  cutter, moisten and add 
a little "l^orts, and feed In troughs,

THE CUINO
In Old Mexico they have a practice 

o f crossing sheep upon swine. The 
croks Is an animal resembling tho hog 
kind chiefly, except that Is larger, ha* 
short, curly hair and requires two or 
three’y ea i» to roach maturity. The na- 
tlre  Mexicans think the fleeh superior 

.and the croao-bred animal Is called 
tho oulna

COSMOPOLITAN STRAW BERRY.
A  New York  experiment station bul

letin says:
"The strawberry I* cosmopolitan In 

adaptation to soils, aome varieties 
thriving on nearly all kinds and over 
a wide range o f territory. As a rule, 
however, the lighter loams are better 
adapted to most varieties than are 
Ihe heavy clay soils.”  Tho average 
home garden usually has soli that w ill 
produce good strawberries, for even If 
It should be rather heavy. It Is almost

always enlivened and lightened by an
nual heavy dressings and manures, 
and the only question then is what 
variety or varieties to plant. In most 
cases the best and safest advioe can 
come from a near neighbor who has 
been growing strawberries successful
ly for some years. A  variety that does 
well with him Is m o«t likely to be 
adapted to the conditions o f the sameL.. 
kind o f soil on your premises. But 
before planting very  largely, always 
try to discover whether the variety Is 
adapted to the local conditions whKh 
you have.”

34 Years Selling Direct
To« are oet Betble* I f  Eot e s iS ie i ••to Mid prie*.

W
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